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FOB RENT

The Toroat W r
Senaic Reading Room-

_

Ground floor In beat wholesale or job- . 
blng location In Toronto, 5000 square 
feet, excellently lighted, two private 
offices, two large vaults, splendid 
shipping facilities, Immediate posses
sion.

$50 PER FOOT
« 8

Dupont, north side, backing to rall- 
1 excellent business proposition. 183

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
Reslty Brokers, 38 Victoria. St.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 
Realty Brokers, 38 Victoria St.?!li
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PR0BS-----fair aad a little cooler. »61

Mil TO MlfRTLE ITr

HOW THE SUBURBS BENEFIT.
VA suburban service builds up a city and it builds up the suburbs. 

It does not build up the city, as a very fewTHE HIIKT\
of tfie suburbs. Here is a concrete caset\ pense

names should the occasion arise, „ p R
Since the first suburban service was established on the C. f. n. 

1 a month ago a prominent Yonge-street business man ha, purchased a 
site for a residence at Brampton, costing $5000. On this he will build

residence to cost $5000. . . , ,l
This concrete example shows how interdependent and related the 

city and its suburbs may become if transportation is provided, 
indicates how the suburbs may take a new life from the city s prepon

derance of population. ., ,
It indicates how the railways, which may provide the service,

create new traffic for themselves. ,
The metropolitanism of a city and the perfection of its internal

circulation of traffic, strengthens and benefib the city itself.

I
Is Able to Stop a Vote on Pow

er Contract That Might 
Have Proven-1 Dis

astrous,

Friend From Across the Line 
Pays Fine at Guelph and 

Prisoner is De- 
. ported,

11 Willing to Send Over a Cut- 
Craft to 6K5

ter-rigged 
Compete for Ameri

ca’s Cup.

Fine Stretch of Country to 
East of Toronto is Eager 

for?â Suburban Rail
way Service,

: ■ a #

It"

June 29.—(Special.)—HAMILTON, ■■
The city council this evening would 
have voted by a majority of 18 to 8 to 
close a contract with the 
Power Company and turn down the 
hydro-electric power oammissfon had rt 

Mtijfor Stewart and the 
who have stood so

IGUELPH, June 29.—(Special.)—Frank 
Jefferson, who a little over a week ago 
was arrested on the complaint of Tht)». 
Lethern, a Wingham farmer, who was 
here on a farmers* excursion, was

LONDON, June 29.—The Field, a 
| weekly publication, announces that Sir 

Thomas Upton Is prepared to chal
lenge again for the America's Cup, un
der the following conditions:

I First, the new yacht snail be cutter- 
rigged and built under the present uni
versal rule of the New York Yacht

i. I
Thirty thousand people within 

striking distance of the Claremont- 
Myrtle section of the C.P.R. are 
almost unanimous in support of a 
suburban service for that rich and 
beautiful district.'

A World reporter has lived 
among these people for days; has 
Investigated their requirements and 
knows what the situation calls for.

Here the Canadian Pacific Rail
road will find Its next path of duty 
In getting people quickly from the 
open spaces of the country to the 
city. Here lies a further duty for 
this enterprising railroad In get
ting the rent-ridden people of con
gested wards and streets out to 
places where God's sunshine makes 
the potato plant blossom.

Cataract

1brought before Magistrate Saunders 
and pleaded not guilty, but was com- 
mlted for trial. In the meantime De
tective Welch of the Canadian Detec
tive Bureau of Toronto, came 
clty= on Thursday afternoon and Iden
tified the man as well-known across the 
border as “Big Smith," and stated that 
he is one of the cleverest pickpockets 
on the continent. The detective stated 
further that Chief Randall had done 
a good stroke of business in getting the 
man safely behind the bars, and only 
regretted that his two pals had by a 
quick change of clothes stopped the 
police and made good, their escape.

Since being arrested Jefferson has 
been a prisoner In the court house here 
awaiting the trial. To-day a well- 
dressed stranger came to the city and 
Interviewed Chief Randall, Crown At
torney Peterson and a 
Without any of the usual preliminaries 
and without a word to the local news
papers, or to interested parties, Jeffer
son was arraigned before His Honor 
Judge Chadwick, this afternoon and 

'flnfeti $200 and $65 costs. The fine and 
the costs were cheerfully paid by the 
well-dressed stranger and Jefferson Is 
to leave the country. Chief Randall. 
It Is stated, got $20 for his expenses, 
the sheriff $5, the court constable $3. 
and it Is understood the balance of the 
$65 goes te the crown attorney.

Chief Randall is to take the prisoner 
to Detroit on an early train to-morrow 

20 55 i morning. C. L. Dunbar, the lawyer 
inm* Who appeared for Jefferson, quietly re- 

1 nw 00 Quested one of the county police autho- 
1,250 00 titles not to make any interference In 

225 W the matter, as It was Intended that 
26"W Jefferson should be deported as quietly 

as possible.

not been for 
bend of aldefmen 
faithful by the people.

Aid. Lewie and Aid. Allan moved that 
contract be given to the Cataract 

Company, and Mayor Stewart promptly 
ruled the motion out ot order, under the

t

to the LAND BILL FINISES 
ITS SECOND HEINE

Club.
Second, the New York Yacht Club 

shall designate the size of the yacht It 
î considers most suitable for the race. 

Sir Thomas, when seen by The As-
Scotland,

II. S. TROOPS ORDERED 
TO THE TEXAN BORDER

■
the

Isociated Press at Dunoon, 
to-day, said that The Field’s statement 
was perfectly correct. He added:

“I hope my American friends will see 
their way clear to meet my wishes, In 
the interests of sport. The size of the 
boat Is no object, and I am willing to 
build under the universal rule. If I 
can get assurance that a challenge 
will be accepted I will Issue it forth
with."

It is understood that the Intention of 
8ir Thomas, with the New York Yacht 
Club’s permission, is to build two 
yachts of a clas designated by that 
club, after designs by Fife and select 
the better to compete for the cup.

rule that no business of moment shall 
be passed until considered in commit
tee. Aid. Dickson and Peregln then 
moved that the rule be suspended. Tiwit 
necessitated a two-thirds vote, and the 
Cataract aldermen, did not have the re
quired majority. While there was no 
division directly on the power question 
It looked as tho the thirteen who voted 
for the suspension of the rule were in
clined to vote for the company. The 
division was: „

Htiw&rd, Creerar, 
Clerk. Dickson, Lewis, Gardner, H. G.' 
Wright, Peregrin, Evans, Sweeney,Guy, 
Allan and Farrar.

Nays—Mayor Stewart and Aldermen 
A. J. Wright, Hennesey, Nicholson. Jut- 
ten, McLaren, Farmer, Bailey and An
derson.

All the Cataract aldermen could do 
wa sto move to refer the Cataract offers 
to a special committee, and that was
2__ , The Cataract's offers are for only
five years, and Aldermen Dickson and 
Gardner stated that they would not 
deal with the company unless its offer 
was made to extend over a long period.

The favor the Cataract Company has 
with many of the aldermen was again 
ghown when a 
manufacturers and merchants asking 
the council to sign a contract with the 
Cataract was presented. The very first 
signature was that of E. T. Wright & 
Co., of which Aid. H. G. Wright Is a 

The petition wee actually 
taken among citizens by two members 
of the council—Aid. H. G. Wright and 
Aid. T. H. Creerar. The Cataract re
presentatives were in the retiring room 
to-night and had frequent conferences 
with thNr aldermanic friends. .

A bylaw to WHgjMQlp for tht water
works waslsdd ovèivSü waa a bylaw to 
raise funds for a consumption hospital. 
A bylaw to raise $806,000 for good roads 
was left in committee. The street rail
way bylaw was left in the same state. 
The bound! will meet to deal with the 
power and the street railway bylaws 
next Tuesday evening.

Council was in session till midnight.

■

Only a Few Amendments Remain to 
Be Discussed—To Increase 

Pre-Empted Territory.

SIR THOS. LIP I ON.
He Has Once More Succumbed to 

the Lure of the American’s Cup.

Eve 17 Effort Will Be Made to 0b- 
Neutrallty bws With 

Mexico.

I
'serve

CLAREMbNT, June 29.—(Special.)— 
“I, believe that a suburban serviceQuebec ‘Battlefields Fund over the Canadian Pacific line east 
between Toronto and Myrtle would 
work a revolution In the lives of all 
the people along the route, and that 
It would enhance the price of land, 
not only on the farms, but In the vil
lages as well," were the enthusiastic 
words of one of Claremont's police 
trustees to a World reporter.

Claremont la an exceedingly well- 
located village of some 600 people on 
the main line of the C.P.R. about 28 
miles east of Toronto. Its pobltlçn Is 
admirably fitted for out-of-town resl- 

Dcminion lands, be amended to pre- dences wUh pure gpr,ng water- good
vent Its evasion by the organization o? drainage and lnvlg0ratlng air. It Ilea 
a company. This was agreed to. • centre Qf as flne an agricultural
tending’the pre^ption ?r^ w!stwÏÂ section as is to be found In fact, 
to the line of the Calgary and Edmon- the whole route of the C.P.R. from To- 
ton Railway. » ronto to Myrtle taps an agricultural

He also proposed to protect the own- „ mlne j»lne farms> well bullt
£££- Jm&S’S.R MX” cum-

eral. Dr. Schaffener claimed that set- vatlon, are on both Bides, while pros- 
tiers living in the vicinity of the tlm- Dfcroua villages lie only short removes

the arbitrary action of timber .limit Taoroerees.
Owners. .1 From Toronto outwafd the road

When the civil service bflj wha agaln ea thru four the richest town-
K* Ships in Ontario. York, Scarboro. 

ing the attitude of the house -of com- Markham and Pickering. This Is the 
mens and senate employes in respect ceiebrated pure bred stock district, 
to that 'bill, and proposed .a"'e“g_ where there are more Clydesdale and
totes1 ^appointments, classification Hackney horses, more Shorthorn cat- 
and salaries shall apply to the perma- tle cotswold and Shropshire sheep, 

both houses an YorkBhlre and Berkshire swine, than 
In any similar district in Ontgrlo. 
Buyers and dealers are constantly 
visiting these farms, and the» congest
ed passenger traffic at present attests 
to the need of some move to better 
accommodate this rapidly expanding

numerous

OTTAWA, June 29.—(Special.)—The 
Oliver land bill was got thru to-day. 
But at the suggestion of R. L. Borden 
it stands for a third reading, when 
some amendments will be discussed.

Mr. Jackson (Selkirk) gave notice of 
amendment to bring all of that por
tion of Manitoba east of Lake Win
nipeg and north of township 10, under 
the pre-emption clauses.

Mr. Borden suggested that the clause 
prohibiting employes of the depart
ment of the Interior from purchasing

few others.
subscriptions to %ate are as fol- WASHINGTON, June 29.—By direc- 

of President Roosevelt, Secretary
The Y eas—Aldermen

lows:
Previously acknowledged
E B. Osler, M.P............
Faculty of Students, University

of Toronto ......... ....................... »
Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark .... lOO.UU
Sir Wm. Mulock ..........................
W. J. Gage .................................... . 106-w
Collected by Metropolitan Bank, 

Arthur-streets

$ tit» ... . I.
of War Tajt has Issued orders to the
commanding general of the depart- 

of Texas, at San Antonio, to 
sufficient number of trqops to 

El Paso and other points

$24,699.00
1,000.00

I
NOT ACCEPTED YET.

NEW YOR 
culated to-d 
Yacht Club 
ready to accept a challenge from Sir 
Thomas Upton for a yacht race for 
the America's Cup, under the rules 
governing the building and measuring 
of the racing craft. At the New York 
Yacht Club, it was denied that any 
such decision has been made.

ment 
send aJune 29.—A report cir- 

that the New York 
announced that It is1 Del Rio,

in Texas, to aid the civil authorities 
in preserving order. This action was 

result of the request 
Government that

Dundas and 
branch ........

Collected by the Molsons Bank 
Imperial Order Daughters of Em

pire, Toronto ......................
W. A. Langton ...........................
C. H. Bishop ...........................
Shirley Denison ......................
Gutta Ferclm/& Rubber Co. ..
D R. Wt«le ............................
J. L. Blalkle ........................... .
A. C. Énlght ...........................
J. F. Smith ........... .....................
Robert B. Henderson .........
Angus MacMurchy
P. Clancy ..................
H. P. Dwight ........
John Craig ........
Don School, No. 9, York

2.00
10.00 done.

decided upon as a 
from the Mexican 
the United States do Its utmost to 

violation of the neutrality

1,202.95
1.00

prevent any

The request of the Mexican Govern
ment was referred to the attorney- 
general by $he state department, and 
the governor of Texas in the mean- 
time was asked to aid in compelling 
obedience to the law. The order of 
the president sending troops, to the 
border Is understood to have been 
made upon the recommendation of tne
“ WrXT'L. Myer. * ««,««« 
of the department of Texas, is 
thorized to ascertain the^numb» 
troops necessary at. Del Rio and El Pasb, aadX to send troops to any 
other points along the Mexico-Texas 
bolder If found advisable. The federal 
troops will act under the direction of 
the United States marshal and the 
United States district attorney.

The troops present will also do much 
outbreaks within Unlt-

P0LICEMAN FIREEr TWICE1 petition from some

Fugitive Who Had Struck Hlm lu Dark 
Then Gere lip Race.

William Fletcher, 28 years old, of 
228 Farley-avenue, was locked up In 
Esther-street station tost night on a 
charge of\ assaulting the police. He 
had been beating his father when the 

—■ officer was called, but that charge will 
not be pressed by, the family.

About 10.30 tost nigh-: a row started 
In the house, and Mrs. M. Banks, who 
lives next door, fearing murder would 

‘ be committed, called to P. C. Wal
lace (291), who was standing at the 
corner of Tecumseth, to go In and see 
what was going on. He did so, and 

- found the prisoner holding hls father 
down on the floor, beating him un
mercifully. The row stopped as the 
officer entered, and the old man went 
out, and the son started to follow 
him. Wallace put his hand on his 
shoulder to arrest him. Then the man 
wheeled In the dark, struck the offi
cer a blow on the mouth, the teeth 
cutting Into the Up in several places 
and starting the blood to flow. Wal
lace was dazed for a minute and 
when he got to the door found that 
it had latched. Being a spring lock 
he could not find the latch readily In 
the dark hall. When he got out hls 

■man had a start of about 30 yards. P. 
C. Phillips was standing on the corner 
and when he saw Wallace come run
ning out the two gave chase. Wallace 
fired a couple of shots In the air and 
the man stopped. He was handcuffed 
and hurried to the station.

The family had only moved in that 
day.

5.00
20.00
10.00
10.00 BOMB THROWERS ARE 

OPERiTINC IN SPAIN
^member.6.00

10.00
2.00
L75

$2^155.70
: Total - ofa

PRINCE m ON TRIAL 
IN CLOSED COURTROOM!

Outrage* in Madrid and Barcelona 
at Public Fetes Have Fatal 

Result.8
1

MADRID, June 29.—In addition to » 
bomb exploded yesterday morning at 
Barcelona, a second outrage was per- 

evenlng when another
up-

Perjury and Other Charges Against 
One Who Was Once Kaiser’s 

Intimate.

to prevent any , .
ed States territory and will be or ma
terial assistance In the event revolu
tionists should cross the border. Del 
Rio is directly opposite Las Vacas, 
Mexico, where the principal disturb
ances have occurred.

o* Active Service.
EL PASO, Texas. June 29.—Accord^ 

Ing to Information from a reliable 
source, official advices have been 
received In Jaurès, across the mo 
Grande, from this jity, to the effect 
that the 2600 federal troops sent to 
Torreon, Coarutla, have taken the field 
In an effort to surround the parties be
lieved to be responsible for the attacks 

Viesca and Hacienda and Mata-

nent employes of 
library.BRITISH FAST LINE.

petrated last
bomb exploded on the Rambla. 
ward of a hundred thousand persons 

assembled watching the march 
historical cavalcade when 

exploded, causing great 
and seriously wounding a 7.7.

EASY JAIL TO "BREAK.”New Zealand Hopes to Receive Co- 
Operation of Empire.

LONDON, June 29.—(C.A.P.)—At 
Wellington, New Zealand, Gov. Plun- 
ket in opening parliament, referred to 
the Quebec tercentenary, whereat 
Ranfurly, the ex-governor, is to re
present the Dominion, Premier Ward 
being unable, In consequence of the 
pressure of parliamentary business to 
attend to. The government is hope
ful of the co-operation of Britain, 
Canada and Australia for the estab
lishment of an entirely British fast 
line. Navy contributions are to be 
Increased.

Third Escape Wlthla a Month Chron
icled at Fort Frances.wereBERLIN. June 29.-Prinoe Zu Bulen- 

appeared to-day before a judge 
charges of

past of a 
the bomb 
alarm
bei of people. , ,

Among tlie wounded three are In an 
alarming condition. One young man 

literally riddled with fragments.

FORT FRANCES, Ont., June 29—(Spe
cial)—Edward DuoheeifJ, sentenced to 
six months in the Central Prison, and 

here welting to go east,

burg
and jury to stand triai on

sulbomation of perjury 
with recent scandals, the 

f which created such a

theseBesidesbusiness.
breeders of pure bred stock, nearly 
every farm, produces abundance of 
tht very best dairy and poultry pro
ducts, which by this service becomes 
In direct touch with Toronto s 800,000 
people who are clamoring for these 
goods. In fact, agriculturally-speak- 
irg, these rich townships with such 
stations as Wexford, Ellesmere, Agln- 
court, Brown’s Corners In Scar- 
boro; with Box Grove, Cedar 
Grove, Locust Hill, In Markham Town
ship, and with Green River, White- 
vale! Brougham, Atha, Claremont, 
Glen Major and Dagger In Pickering, 
could supply Toronto with mu:h that 
she requires from the' farm, and could 
build up a suburban business of tpe
first order.Service Would Pay.

There Is abundance of material for 
a paying service. The people are call
ing for It at every point, and the 
tact that so rich a country has so lit
tle competition I# transportation mat
ters, is a good argument that the peo. 
pie use in, support of t^lr conten
tion that a motor car service over the 
Canadian Pacific lines t0 Myrtle from 
Toronto would soon

Another complaint irâto "
that seems a Just °.neJ3~ in riiis
the onlv station out of Toronto mini» 
district' at which express trains stop- 
Buyers are greatly inconvenienced by 
Kn” to get off at that peint and drive 
ntc distances to do their business. If 
a euburWrervlce were Instituted, 
there men could go from Myrtle <*,
“SKSrafS so out into this fine 
country to build residences a-t the prêtant because of the P?»r ,train service 

Nearly ev^ry man Is familiar with 
Brampton experiment and the en- 

terprire of the C.P.R., and The Worid 
has come in for about equal commenda- 
tlon. Everybody easi spoken to want» 
the service, and they are the more 
eager because the present time-taMe 
Is decidedly Inconvenient. Only three 
traîne a day stop at Claremont on their 

T. Denison, cashier of the Imperial ^.ay to the ^ty, while only two eest- 
Bank here, shot himself thru the head bound are on the time-table. Ru8,oe;’s
w..h . .»>. afternoon and XtHoTSSS SS""ÏÏÏ
died about an hour afterwards. A shot (arm<,rB lying adjacent to the village 
was heard from Denison’s room above ciadm that their visits to the city would

be largely increased could they get a 
occommed 1 t1*vr service.

num-

perjury and
held in jail 
bicke out Sunday morning and escaped. 
He served,a year at Port Arthur. This 
Is the third escape In a month and the 
government are calling for tenders for 
a new jail.

■Mayor Williams Is in Toronto this 
week in connection with a water power 
development, a conference taking plate 
with E. W. Backus, the Minneapolis 
capitalist, and Hon. Mr. Cochrane, min
ister t>f lands. A large party of Min
neapolis capitalists will arrive here on 
Saturday by special train with a view 
to Investments.

In oonneqdn» 
ncveiatloltyb
s. nsatlon^ 

The
lawyers 
to be

was
He died this morning.
VtUencIa? ,"s'"ropp°Sd ' »* '»■

lh« b°m„Lk“ Si

to the native ofproceedings, according 
„ engaged In the case, are likely 
greatly prolonged, possibly last

ing for weeks, owing to the large nutn- 
be examinera, while 
ot unlikely as the 
lirions condi tlon * qf

on
moras. Situation Serious.

CITY OF MEXICO, June 29.—The 
internal troubles In Mexico which de
veloped several days ago along tne 
northern border of the republic have 
developed serious features. To-day 
the storm cestres around the City ot 
Torreon and in the country between 
that place and Jaral, where bandit 
bands are operating in conjunction 
with the insurrectionists. Government 
troops are rushing to the scene. Al
ready 1500 federal soldiers have reach
ed Torreon to reinforce the garrison 
there, two hundred more have reached 
Juarez and in Chihuahua soldiers are 
patrolling the streets and the public 
houses and jails are heavily guarded. 
-'At Las Vacas, where the first ser
ious attack was made, the govern
ment has gained the upper hand. 
Troops are now in complete control of 
the situation In that city, the rebels 
and bandits who composed the attack
ing force having been driven back to 
the mountains. They will not be per
mitted to rest there undisturbed, how
ever, as the government proposes to 
make an example of Its foes as an 
object lesson to others who might join 
the movement lr. other sections.

venience, and he was

3.-SS
rfcnce of such acts will no doubt hav- 
a disturbing effect especially as not
withstanding the efforts of both the 
government police and a special de
tective service, undertJnspec! out’
no traces of the authors of the out- 
mB-es have been discovered.
‘a group of prominent citizens In 

Barcelona met to-day to give effect 
to a proposai for a reward of 100,000 
pesetas, offered tor the discovery of 
the criminals.

BLACK HAND l|1 B. C.bet ot witnesses to 
irterruptlone are i( 
prince is in a prec
h Large crowds jtss^mbled to-day, both 
outside the hospital where the prince 
has been under surveillance since Ws 
arrest and the street fronting the court. 
The prince, however, avoided a demon
stration by entering the corart thru a 
Sde door half an hour before the pro
ceedings began. He arrived in an am- “utonce? accompanied by a detective, 
and was wheeled into court in an in
valid chair, in which he w^as petpMtted 
to remain seated thruout the trial. The i 
prisoner looked cheerful and conversed ■ 
in an animated way with his wife and 

while waiting for proceedings to

VICE TRUST REVEALED.
Eleven Italians Are Rounded Up at 

Fernle by Pollee.to LightWinnipeg Cruaade Brings 
Wholesale System. FERNIE, B.C., June 29.—(Special.)— 

Thirty police have been busy the past 
few days rounding uip a gang of Italian 
tcug'hs who have been playing the 
“Black Hand" game here with some 

Eleven appeared tefore ' the

WINNIPEG, June 29.—Proceedings, 
been Instituted against 

of the demi-monde under 
wave to sweep

INJURED IMPROVING.which have
the women IWill Soon Leave the 

Hospital.

Mrs. John Sword, the moat seriously 
Injured of the Tottenham wreck victims 
taken to the Western Hospital, was 
removed to the Alexandra branch at 7 
o’clock last night, and she is resting 
quite easily, tbo still suffering a good 
deal. It Is not thought, however, that
she Is Injured Internally.

J. E. Price Is getlng along nicely, and 
the chances are that he will be out in 
a wM.lr’i.q time

William Taylor Is out in the annex, 
and he also Is doing well, with like 
prospects of freedom.

/Mrs. Frank Miller is not as seriously 
injured as is Mrs. Sword, and has been 
securiht: more rest. She also to out In 
the Alexandra branch.

the latest morality
this city tend to reveal the start- 

line fact that a bawdy trust, ap
parently with headquarters ‘n Quebec, 
is operating thru the Canadian an» 
American Northwest and extendtng ita 
field as tar as Vancouver Seattle 
A man named Hippolyte Marte from 
Eastern Canada appears to be tne 
moving spirit, and he is much in 
denee wherever the civic c°uSL'lence 
roused to making It unondlortii.,,!e fm 
women affiliated with his trust- Thus 
he paid fines for Maggie Wilson a 
short time ago in Vancouver ant 
brought her here, "***•***£„$: 
un in business behind an -xp - * cigar store front on Logan-avemto and 
has again just paid another heavy 
fine.

Wreck Vletlisuccess.
magistrate this morning charged with 
conspiracy to extort money by threats. 
Nearly all were armed with knives and 
revolvers when arrested. The largest 
sum secured was $40. The case was 
remanded -a week. They claim to hall 
from Spokane, tho papers Indicate they 
are from Chicago, Denver and the mid
dle west.

\ over

MILLSTONE BURSTS.

■ Two Doukhobor* Killed and Another 
One le Injured.s< ns

^During the swearing of the Jury and 
formalities those al- Sask., June 29— (Spe- OSLBR'V DISTINGUISHED ADVER

SARIES. '
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

X LONDON, June 29.—Dr. Wm. Osier 
has consented to stand as non-party 
candidate for the Lord Rectorship of 
Edinburgh University against Winston 
Churchill and Sir George Wyndham.

BUCHANAN,
0ia[)_Two Doukhobors were killed and
another seriously injured at their com
munist village of Christiana, two miles 
south of here, this afternoon by the 
bursting of an old-fashioned millstone 
weighing over a ton, which these primi
tive folk still use.

All three are heads of families^______

the preliminary 
ready within the court precincts were 
permitted to remain. The judge deliv
ered an impressive address concerning 
the duty of the jury, and directed it 
net to take Into consideration the social 
position of the accused, but to deal out 
justice without fear.

On the state attorney’s demand for 
the exclusion of the public and the 
oress in consequence of the evidence 
endangering public morals the Judge 
had the court-room cleared, not to be 
re-opened until a verdict was reached.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
CHIEF BECOMES RECRUIT. Make aJuror» Wanted to

Recommendation.Rut TwoThis Man Breaks Out
of Jail to Cast Vote

theI» Learning CASHIER KILLS HIMSELF.Chief Coroner M. Connell’s jury returned a 
verdict of accidental death in the kill
ing of seven-year-old Gordon Oldfield 
by a street car on High Park-avenue.

in session until after

Fire ,, .New York Method».Budapest / TORNADO CLAIMS SEVEN. Victor T. Denison of North Bay Com
mits Suicide.NEW YORK. June 29.-For m 

than a month Steven Joseph Adam, 
chief of the fire department of Bijda- 
Pesth, Hungary, has been fighting res 
on the east side as a member of hook
and ladder company 18, 
street. Adam, who weighs 230 pounds, 
come to this country accompanied y 
his wife and son. and commtosloned 
by the Buda-Pesth authorities to make

investigation of the system of
in the big cities of

Follow Storm InRnln 
Clinton, Minn.Death and

cyr PAUL, Minn., June 29.—Specials 
from GraceviHe, Minn, give additional 
details of the tornado that struck Clin
ton a town of 400 inhabitants. In the 
western part of Minnesota, late Satur
day afternoon, -killing seven persons.
The despatches say that oxei sixty 
v-ere injured, but that only eleven were 
seriously hurt. Thirty-three houses, in
Clinton were totaily ^destroyed,, and BRAmPTON, June 29.—The cat came
Tvro^hundred"people are homeless, and back. This morning’s World contained 

destitute of clothing, and an account of the departure from
Brampton jail of Lou Lkwrence. who 
was serving a six months’ sentence for 
theft. Lawrence had completed his 
time less one day and was working 
in the garden adjoining the Jail yard. 
When he left he was wearing hls strip-

The Jury were 
midnight, two ot the jurors wanting a 
recommendation for appliances to pro
tect the sides of cars, it being shown 
that the boy had met hls death In that

NORTH BAY. Ont., June 29.—Victor

He says he wasthat he went away, 
anxious to cast his vote on June 8,Loo Lawrence, With One Day to 

Serve at Brampton, Exercises 
Franchise, Attends Camp and 
Returns to Finish Term.

j way. _________________
sermons from phonographs.

and couldn’t do so if he remained In 
Jail. He was well dressed on his re
turn.

CHICAGO, June 29.—'The most re
markable innovation ever made In lo
cal churches Is to be seen—or rather 
beard—this summer, when the "canned 
sermon"' will be Introduced. Already 
several ministers have visited phono
graph establishments and delivered 
sermons into the machines, which dis
courses will be repeated in the 
churches while the authors are rest
ing. ____

the bank and upon Investigation the 
unfortunate man was found In a dying 
condition. The cause of the suicide is 
unknown. Denison had been in poor 
health for some time. Hls accounts 
are reported to be in good shape.

The story he tells is a most interesting 
one. He says he first went to Toronto 
and then proceeded to Stratford. Judg
ing by the result in South Perth, he 

voted against Montelth.
He then made hls way to Goderich, 
where he enlisted with the volunteer 
company of that town and served two 
weeks at the camp there.

It' was there he formed the good re
solution to return to Brampton. Whe
ther he will be proceeded against by 
the crown authorities here for hls un- BlelSÎ!î.JT.’Î.V'Jt v-er? oo mt,-
ceremonious departure, has not yet COOPERSTOWN. N.Y.. 
been decided. As there is another condition ot Bishop Henry Potter of 
charge against him. it Is quite probable New York to to-night resarded by Ifis 
that he will be handed over to the au- physicians as critical. The bishop has 
thorities at Toronto Junction. He was been 111 for some time "J**1 
in the very best of spirits and some and liver trouble, and in hls weakened 
very good spirits appeared to be m condition was prostrated by tile recent

hot weather.

quick and more4 Truntee Ward’s Opinion.
Trustee Ward, wtho Is Imbued with 

the possibilities of Claremont as a resi
dential centre, was heartily In favor of 
the C.P.R. taking up additional ex- 

the Myrtle-Toronto

a thoro
fighting the flames 
the United States.

To-morrow Adam will join the creu 
ot the ftreboat New Yorker at the Bat 
Ury, and .for two weeks will see how 
harbor fires are fought.

Next he will go to fire headquarters 
to be taught the fire alarm system. 
From New York he will go to Chicago 
t) observe the system there.

must have
scores are 
outside aid is . needed. périmé nts

bl"Would the citizens of Claremont ap
preciate such a move, Mr. XV ard asked 
The World.

“It will certainly please the majority 
o1" our people," replied the Claremonter. 
“The merchants might lose a certain 
class of trade, but the benefits to all 
the people and the attracted population 
would soon offset any loss. Moreover 
we would be able to travel to the city*

on
ALF. ROBERTSON STEPS UP.

buckborough refused bail.
Hu Been Promoted to Reek of !■- 

■peetor ot Pollee.
Sgt. Alt Robertson of the Winnipeg 

police department has been promoted 
to the rank of inspector. He has many 
friends In Toronto, having been ser
geant-major of the 48th Highlanders 
and a member of the fire department 
before be went west.

WOODSTOCK June 29.—(Special.)Chester^ Buckborough of TiUsonburg,
charged with setting fire to the Queen s 
Hotel at that place, in which confla- 
gration three lives were lost, appeared 

-before Judge Finkle this afternoon. XX- 
C Brown, on behalf of the prisoner, 
said that he was not prepared,to elect, 
and made a motion to allow the pri
soner out on ball. His honor refused 
this owing to the seriousness of the 
charge.

Four Perish In Flood.
WELLINGTON, Kas., June 29.—Four 

khow'tito have been dyown- 
• are~-misslng as a re

sult of the over-flowing of Hargis 
Creek, east of this place, which was 
caused by a cloudburst north of here 
about 10 o’clock last night. The flood 
esme without warning and carried 
away houses and other buildings.

ed Jail clothes.
fact that he had but one day 

caused the matter to be treat-

persons are 
ed and a number The

to serve
ed lightly. Before dinner to-day, Law- 

_ the balance ot 
Saturday, June 6, him.

Continued on Page 8.rence returned to serve 
his time. It was on

f

«
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BUYERS' DIRECTORY]MONET TO LOAN.

“The Factory Behind the Store.” LOWEST
and York

FUNDS AT 
■MX - property 

County ffcrme. Locke * Co , 17 Victoria.
DMVATB
i rates «Hamilton

Happening*
edl 2 f?

*lYTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR V V you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terme, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, < 
Klng-itreer West

VT7K. POSTLBTHWAITB. REAL ES- 
VV tate. loans, tire Insurance, GO Vic- 
torla-etreet. Phone M. 3778.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR,. Jr., 758 Yonge, Ju*t 

below Bloor. N. 8470. You wire 
for trie and I’ll wire for you.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEAQUARTBRS FOR FLOR. 

AL WREATHS. 672 Queen W. 
Phone College 3739.

FURNACES.

Kmwmwwwwwwm*

Re column fandh patronize "advertises wtU 
confer a favor upon this paper lr they 
will say that they ‘he advertise
ment in The Toronto World. In this 
way they will be doing a good turn

to the advertiser aa well as to the 
newspaper and themselves.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES ft DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W., Phone Park

Dr. B. 
Morton D 
Tjewlston,
Dr. Harry

Miss Ma 
of a “Hn< 
of Mise J| 
gifts cam<
umbrella \

this

World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating .to the paper at 
The World's Hamilton Office. Royal 
Hotel block, James and Msrrlek» 
streets. Telephone 066.

AHAMILTON HOTELS.
>

HOTEL ROYAL r*
l ARTICLES FOR SALE.Nvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted daring 1907.
$2.5* te $6.00 per day. Aatrisas pits. ed7

rtOMMCW SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V etroys rats, mice, bedbug»; no smell; 
all druggist»

SEE ROBT. HUGHES about lnstal- 
ling a furnace in your bouse 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M. 
2854.

ST. GILES’ PRESBYTERIAN 
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

“Buy of the Makers’* ed Macken:
Aiexandei«ELECTRIC SEI.F-PLAYING UPRIGHT 

Hi piano; suitable for moving picture 
theatre, or any place where electric cur
rent Is convenient: has nickel-ln-the-slot 
attachment; piano can also be played by 
hand In the usual way; beautiful case; 
will be sold cheap ; theatre proprietors 
should investigate this. Call or write. 
Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

class. Rates JL50 to 22 per day. Phone 
146S. *•

Commencing Monday, June 8, The 
Dally and Sunday World will be de
livered by carrier along Burlington 
Beach. Phone 965. «El

ici Col.GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595, 
STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen West 
Main 1703.

«V* lotte Gooc 
bave ret 
Lake.81.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY ft SOI*. Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 475 Church 
street. Tel. North 340.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY*' 365 
Yonge-street. Old Sliver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 

Phono Main 2182.

We Are Open To-Night - If You Need 
Luggage For Your Holiday Trip, Come

BOST/DN CLUB BAGS, AT 
grain leather, fine frame, C Off 
new colors. U.fcsJ

New Hamilton Church Completes 
Organization — Wire Works to 

Blame for Double Fatality.

Mrs. AJ
Gladys Bd
Hotel PM

Miss Nel 
mer aimJ 
and Orliul

DOCTORS BEAT LAWYERS. THE RUSSILLRDHAYtDWARE CO., 

126 East King-street.
Hârdwaie House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 
1830.

CASWELL'S, STOVE REPAIRS for 
any stove made In Canada. 880 
East Queen-street. Phone Main 
6252.

ed7a m
Leading .6M 7A—SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO. 

SpA IU full size, beautiful burl walnut 
i case; another, medium size, 3146; practice 
j squares from $22; a room full of used or
gans at one-third original price, all fully 

| guaranteed. Bell Plano warerooms, 146 
; Yonge-street.

Niagara Falls Defeats Ambitious City 
te League Game. at DEEP CLUB BAGS, grain 

leather, brass trimmings, 
newest colors.

AT KERATOL SUIT CASES, 
brass locks and bolts, in
side straps.

3.25HAMILTON, June 29.— (Special.) — 
The doctors defated the lawyers to a 
game of baseball at Britannia Park 
this afternoon, the score being 4—2. It 
■was only a four-lnnlngs affair. The 
doctors got off to a good start and 
scored all their runs to the first innings. 
The pitching .of J. L. Counsel! for the 
lawyers and Dr. Davey for the doctors 

the feature of the contest, both 
having many strike-outs to their credit. 
W. Gleason umpired the game, and

HAMILTON, June 29— (Special.) —
The members of the new St. Giles Pres- 
gadhation to-night, when the follow
ing , officers weer Elected : Board of 
bytàlflan Church completed their or- 
tiustees, K. B. Graham, J. B. Turner,
T. B. Christie, A. T. Neill and A. M.
Cunningham; board of managers, J.
B. Turner, J. B. Graham, A. M. Mc- 
Keneic, T. B. Christie, C. T. H. Dekam,
Alex Wilson, W. M. MdMBlan, E. Clark,
Norman Boyd, Wm Lees Jr., A. M. Cun
ningham and A. T. Nei|l; auditors, was 
Peter Smith and A. M. Wilson. A. M.
Cunningham and J. B. Turner were ap
pointed to wait on the presbytery to , . . .  
ask for permission to jnontgage for Maxey was rung to by the doctors as 
$85flO the new Sunday school which is the catcher. The teams were: 
being built and to arrange for pulpit 
supply. Rev. Dr. Anderson, Burling- s.s., Carmichael 
ten, was moderator, and J. B. Tomer law r.f., Maxey c. 
clerk of the meeting. Lawyers—Marshall lb.. Noble 2b.,

The Inquest into the death of George Mills s.s._ Petit 3b., Farmer l.f., Mor-
Bambeyck and Arthur E. Scotney, who rison c.f., Lazier r.f.. Counsel! p„
Were electrocuted last Wednesday at Smith c.
the B. Greening Wire Works, fwas con- In the International League contest 
eluded to-night before Cdroner Ander- which followed, Hamilton was defeated 
pori. The Jury found the company re- by Niagara Falls by 4 to 3. It was a 
sponsible In not having competent men gtod snappy game, and the locals ap-
or. the.premises to look aftef dangerous i< tired to have It wo,n. when, In the

' wires. eighth, Muir made a bad throw to first
i The score by innings;
Niagara Falls 
Hamilton ...

Batteries — Doremus and McCabe; 
Muir and O’Mara.

■iîHEAVY LEATHERSUIT AT 
CASES, brass lock and 
bolts, inside strap»

Mr.i5.75 and sold.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock- 
avenue, for everything required to 
do masonry, concrete and excava
tion work.

Mtoaes
their h

ed73.00 I*
300 SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 

Price right; catalogue free. Bi
cycle Munson, 343 Yonge-street.Extra Special—Trunks 63.45

These are a number of splendid Trunks, just a little shop worn, but for all

trunk In the stock was made to sell at $4.76 and $6 00. You may 3.45 
get yours this week at....-•••••  ......................................... ..........* *”’*

Mr. and] 
avenue, m
ter'* tony 
ley, Bngti
continent!
fees'.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S RESTORATIVE HÈBB. 

Catarrti Cure, Nerve and Blood, 
Tonic. Cream Ointment, Cure 
varicose veins,/ varicocele. Alvar, 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (successor to J. S. 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 61* 
and 625 Yonge-street. Phone North 
192. Special attention to mall or
ders. Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4969.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna. Open 
evenings. Phone College 500.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge- 
street Phone M. 4543.

WALL AND FLOOR TILES.
MOSAICS IN CERAMIC, VITREOUS 

AND MARBLE. Estimates and 
Designs. H. M. Robinson ft Co.; 2 
Albert-street. Phone Main 6136.

ed

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. CAFE.
LUNCH IN COMFORT AT 

RESTAURANT during* the 
term; artificially cooled. 1 
or cooking odors, 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35 
cents. 4? Richmond east.r> a npt’VTPP Û

W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR
PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
Ont. Agent for Toronto for J. M. 
Chaîner, Lindsay, Sash Doors and 
Trimmings. Write for prices.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

corner Church and i Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2737.

ENGLISH SPECIALTIES.
FRED COWARD, 10 Sarah-street, To

ronto, Importer of Standard Brand 
Marrowfat Peas and Ground Rice, 
In packets; Whitman's Klub Mint 
Sauce; Buttercup Toffee, etc.

ÔRR.H' 
heated 

No files 
Best 25-cent

TjVDR SALE OR EXCHANGE — GOOD 
A 7-roomed house, brick foundation, 
cement cellar on lot 77 x 200 feet, adjoin
ing High Park. Apply ISO Indlan-road.

Mies Ml 
BeavertonEAST fit CO., Limited the

> BUSINESS CHANCES. Mr. and 
yesterday 
Pittsburg

Lady E 
left towd 
house at I

-i
300 Yonde Street. T710R SALE-THE LICENSE, BUSI- 

J- ness, stock-in-trade, of liquors, cigars, 
fumituee and furnishings, of a first-class 
commercial hotel In live town, population 
8000; A1 all-year-round commercial house, 
and good summer's tourist trade ; flvst- 
Class bar and dining room; railroad and 
steamboat terminals; satisfactory reasons 
for selling. Apply In first instance to 
Geo. O. Mersou & Co., Chartered Accoun
tants. 16 King-street West, Toronto. 246

p:, Ka/ppelle 3b., White 
l.f., Hllker lb., Lald-

Doctors—Davy

.
AMUSEMENTS.

sniiDtNimws. 
imiimi ouriut I

Mr*, ari 
Muskoka.

. Mrs. Sy 
vlelt.
• Mies mJ

DOMINION 
DAY ONLY

MATINSZ AT •.(=. 1V1NING AT 8.U

The Dandy
dancs Dixie Minstrels

MAJESTIC
-y-ERY DESIRABLE HOTEL PRO- 

» perty for sale. About sixteen thou- 
For full in- 

Office.
sand required, half cash, 
formation apply Box 88, WorldMilkmen Swap Bottles.

Chairman Quinn read a letter to
night to the board of health, in which 
complaint was made that milkmen In 
the city were using each other’s bottles, 
end he referred to a ease that was tried 
In the police court this month. It was 
then claimed that the magistrate had 
not *poWer to deal with the matter, 
and the board decided to have tile city 
solicitor'look up the law on the point.

Dispute Over License.
• Therd is another dispute between the 
two license commissioners who are In 
the city and the license- inspector over 
the Condon case. The Inspector order
ed the hotel man, under the regulations 
bt the Co m ml si soners, to Insert some 
glass panels in the top of some of his 
doors. The order was not carried out 
to the satisfaction o# the Inspector, and, 
when the case was brought before the 
board, Commlsisoners Armstrong and 
Fanning canceled the Inspector’s order. 
The provincial license department is 
Investigating.

Qeorge Moore, who has kept file O. 
T.R. Station Restaurant for many 
years, has sold out to T. P. Phelan, 
Toronto. The license will be trans
ferred In a short time.

There Is considerable dissatisfaction 
over the appointments recommended 
by the Liberal executive Saturday 
night. It is said that the executive, by 
a vote of 10 to 4, turned down Frank 
Woolcott, but that Adam Zt 
M.P., Insisted upon his appointment, 
and the executive gave lu. Many of 
the executive have threatened to re
sign.

William Forsyth, father of George 
Forsyth, died this morning at his resi
dence, 73 Magill-street.
' J. L. Cherrier, organise of St. Mary's 
Cathedral for the past eight years, has 
tendered hie resignation, to take effect 
on Sept. 1.

W. M. Logian has dropped out of the 
competition for the office of grand sec
retary of the A. F. & A. M. in favor 
of R. L. Gunn of this city. Both 
were trying for the office, but for fear 
of splitting the vote in favor of a To
ronto man, who is seeking the appoint
ment, Mr. Logan decided to drop out.

Miss Irene Jardlpe of Dundas,-daugh
ter of County (ÿlerk Jardine, 
tied this afternoon to John Wilkie 
Lawrason in St. James’ Church, Dun
das.

J. J. Conway, book-keeper for Gtir- 
rey-TIIden Company, was married*In 
St. Mary’s Cathedral by Rev. M. J. 
Meidner this morning to Miss Edith 
Broderick. Charles Morrow of Toronto 
was best man.

Robert White, Edward Rock and Wil
liam Gray were allowed to go at the 
police court to-day on the charge of 
brutally assaulting Harry Dunnett 
the latter refused to prosecute. Harry 
Amsborough. William Savage, John 
Ferguson and Leo Barry were also ac-

eCaUSe neo Slnce- an Italian, rJ ?a,;e alleged to have assault
ed. failed to identify Them 

Several changes in Hamilton Dlo- 
cese were announced by Bishop Dowl- 
thJ» ? corning: Only one Hamilton 
priest is affected, and the most im
portant change is that of Ven. Arch- 
deacon Laussrie, Cayuga, to St. Augus- 
‘"e 3 Church, Dundas, to succeed the 

late Father Heenan, V G ^ 
changes are Rev. M. J. Weidner, St. 
Mary s Cathedral, to Hespeler, ' to suc
ceed Rev. J. J. Crofton: Rev. J. J. 
Crofton, Hespeler^ to HtAnilton; Rev 
E Doyle, Freelton, to Cayuga; Rev. 
T. Ferguson, Brantford, to Freelton- 

Î?1 Beck<?r- Oakville, to Brant- 
tord; Rev. J. J. Feeny, Acton, to Oak
ville; Rev. J. Arnold, Dundas, to Ac
ton.

ed7 Mr.A Stirring Story of How Patriots 
House Was Rescued From 

Fire by Soldiers*

100001020-4 
20000100 0—3 Brooke

George."JUST ACROSS THE BAY” V WANTED—PARTNER, WITH
' ’ working man preferred; this is 

I chance of a life to steady sober maul for 
I investigation state age and address, Box 
! 87, World Office.

$400;I t

HANLAN-SSClPOINT I ."mm n° *

To-Morrow |

LEGAL CWANTED.
T7XPERIENcÊdTÀ5vERTISINO CAM- * T>RISTOL 
A4 Yasser wanted. Permanent position AJ ters, S

Miss N* 
to epend

Ttf.laa M
to the ooi

r AND ARMOUR—BARRIS- 
ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 10$ 

for energetic worker. Apply with refer- Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone. Main 963.
ed7 j Edmund Bristol, K.C., M.P., Eric N. Ar- 

-------------------- -------— i mour.

ENGINEER SAVES LAD.
PASTURE.

At 1664 Taylor-street, to the City of 
San Francisco, there stands to-day a 
house, which, In the greatest fire of 
modern times, was saved from the 
flames by the flag, says The New York 

400 blocks of 
smoking ruins, this 

left standing

E. P. Johnston Heroically Rescues Boy 
at Port Colborne. ences to Box 86, Wobld.

QALESMAN WANTED BY WHOLE-
_______  _ i U5gale manufacturing company; $25.00 per

FACTO' Y FOR SAL? I week easily made. No house to house
80 ft xl48 ft., part two storey high, l canvassing. Must furnish good refer-
flreproof boiler room and smoke stack, j ences. A small deposit for samples and
No posts In building as It is covered by sample case. Apply Tuesday and Wed- 
Steel truss roof. Three railways pass | nesday from 8 to 3, Mollins’ Food Co., 8 
the door. No reasonable offer refused. Lombard-street.

ADAMS & McAFEE,
101 .Victoria St. (Upstairs.)

DOMINION
DAY

TTOHSE PASTURE—$3 PER MONTH. 
AA T. S. Dunn. Lansing.

■, ed7ed. TheWELLAND, June 29.—(Special.)— 
The heroic action of E. P. Johnston,
C. E., governmf(it engineer__at Port
Colborne, w 
the life of G 
lad of ten years, this morning. Stud- 
son was walking on the stringers on 
the west walLat the harbor and stum
bled into the*water. >

No person was near at the time, 
but his fall was noticed by Mr. John
ston some considerable, distance off In 
the launch Reliance. He at once start
ed for the spot, but Studson had gone 
down long before he reached there. 
Mr. Johnston went to the" bottom twice 
and the second time brought the boy 
with him.

---------- "4
HOLIDAY FEATURES: 

OARL DAMMAM FAMILY 
SYLVESTER T ID 

GRENADIERS' BAND

nUKRV, EYRE V Barristers. $6 (age at I 
•Mts. ç. a 
week for

Arm WALLACE-» 
Queen East. Toronto8

the means of saving Herald. When over 
buildings lay In 
house was the only one

med along the east side of the 
full length of Taylor-street-a distance 
of 28 blocks, nearly two full miles.

of the earthquake and 
Bindley, a 

daughter "of* Mr/ Sheppard, was there 
awaiting the arrival of her husband 
to take steamer for Japan, 
long .,
had "earthquake experience^ 
speak. Accordingly, as 
earth had ceased trembling, she_ pro
ceeded to 
other

TT'RANK W. MACLEAN BARRISTER.
Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria^ 

street. Private funds tc loan. Phone 11
i Mts. Ji 

Greglestih 
en route 
for the H

frey Studson, a Toronto
B044.246 XT7ANTED—AT ONCE, TRACK FORE-

man, experienced with large gangs, __
On lift and laying new track. State ex- JAMES BAiRD, BARRISTER, SOLICT 
perienee and age. Good salary to rlglit v tor. Patent Attorney, eta., 9 Quotas 
man. Apply by letter to T. S. Scott, Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor- 
Gov’t. Engineer, Driftwood City, via Me- ner Toronto-street, Toronta Money to 
pougall’s Chutes, T. & N.O. Ry. 712 Loan. J

J.ALL FREE j 
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GASOLINE LAUNCHESAt the time 
fire, April 18, 1906, Mrs. 
daughter AT REDUCED PRICES.a

TVfACHINXSTS — KEEP AWAÏ FROM 
ATX Toronto: strike on. ed______  She had

resided In that country, and had
......... PYTIprlenCe." SO to

as the

We have still In stock a number of 
new and second-hand launches, which 
must be sold. Special prices on two high
speed launches, 18 miles per hour, and 
one hunting cabin cruiser, all fully equip
ped and fitted with latest Improved 
glnos; also a full line of oanvas-oovered 
canoes.

CANADIAN G.AS POWER AND 
LAUNCHES, LIMITED.

Office, 145 Duffcrln St.) Show Rooms, 
corner Lake and York Sts., Toronto.

FOUND.
BASE \H AN LAN’S 
BALL J POINT
TO-MORROW

SALESMEN WANTJEU FOR "AUTO- 
^ spray"; best hand sprayer made: 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms; 
sample machine free to approved agents. 
Cavers Bros. Oalt. dtf.

■pOUND—BAY MARE. -. OWNER CAN 
A have same by paying costs. Apply 
Mr. Banks, poundkeeper, Lot 21, CoW 
cession A, Etobicoke Township 
office, Weston, Out.).

■r soon
10.30 A.M. 
3.00 P.M. 

ROCHESTER - TORONTO 
COMBINATION BASEBALL, 

GRAND STAND AND FERRY 
TICKETS FOR SALE AT BAY 
AND BROCK-ST. WHARVES : 
BO CENTS.

en- (post-
612345.fill the bathtubs and all 

receptacles In the house with 
She feared that the disturb

ance of the earth had broken the 
supply mains; and hardly had she 
filled the last pitcher when her fear 
was proved jeell grounded. The water 
ceased to flow. But the first step that 
made it possible for the flag to 
the house had been taken. Mr. Shep
pard and Mr. Dakin took the second 
step. In order that the household 
might have a supply of drinking 
water, they brought home from a 
neighboring grocery a dozen or so bot
tles of water charged with carbonic 
acid gas—the kind of bottles where 

their danger, and they. y0u press a lever at the top, and the 
' water fizzes out In a stream under 
pressure. They are commonly called 
“siphons.”

thought the

GROCERY STORE ABLAZE,10
water. TO RENT.TX7ANTED—A NUMBER OF GENERAL 

» T salesmen for special Ontario districts 
to sell high-class nursery stock, 
general business may be slack, the far
mer afid fruit-grower were never In bet
ter position and more encouraged to In
vest than at present. Liberal commis
sions; pay weekly. Write for particulars. 
Stone & Wellington, Toronto. Ont. 246

Fred Marks,Grocer, Bathurst St„ Loses 
Heavily In Stock and

The grocery store of FreS Marks, 718 
Bathurst-street, was visited by fire 
early yesterday morning, 
whose living quarters ar0 above the 
store, was awakened by the crackling 
of the flames about 2 am. Running 
out in his night attire he notified a 
policeman, whg turned in ah alarm at 
the corner of Bloor-street. Hurrying 
back, he warned his wife and a lodger, 
Mrs. Shipley, of 
sought, shelter with neighbors.

The firemen were able to confine the 
fire tq the ground floor, but about 
$2000 damage was done to stock and 
fixtures. The amount is covered by 
Insurance.

It is supposed that mice nibbling at 
matches capsed the blaze.

mmerman. \ixtures. While S61 9 f)fM^° NEW- SEMI-DETACH- 
WM-J.uy ed houses, 7 rooms, verandah, 
gS?len’Jleal%y. local|ty. Apply M. Hèn- 
drick. St. Clair-avenue, east Osslngton- avenue. z

SUMMER RESORTSsave
t. Marks,

HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON
Canada’s Best Summer Hotel. 

Open June to October.
Garage in connection, 

cottages, with sanitary plumbing, to

PROPERTY FOR SALÉ.
SITUATIONS WANTED. T ORNE PARK—COTTAGE FOR SALE 

AJ at a sacrifice, situated on the lake 
front. For particulars apply 8. w. Black 
ft Co., 25 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Furnished
XJ7ANTED BY ACTIVE MAN, 40 
VV years of age, position as book
keeper, collector or any position of trust. 
High references. Box 73. World. ed

let./ LOVE & DB SANCTIS,
Proprietors. ed246

WAIC ROSEDALE-ROAD, SOLID BRICK, 
w ®lBte roof, detached, ten rooms and 
bath, hot-water heating, solid brick 
stable and coach house, beautiful ra
vine lot, frontage 66 feet, good repair,

tVd 'mProvlM locality. Armour 
& Mickle, 6 Kin g West.

men SAMUEL MAY&CX&
BILLIAfTB- TABLES 
MANUFACTURERS!, 

^^8|f5fablished .
.forty Years 

Send for Qra/atjug 
102 & 104,

Lp Adciaide St, YZ)
W TORONTOw

TjtOR SALE-ONE SHaH^STOCk! 

T valued at $100, stock In a loan com
pany; will give discount for cash. Box 
32, World.

STOCKS FOR S
CJ. Wl

At this time no one 
house In danger, says a writer in St. 
Nicholas. It had sturdily withstood 
the earthquake, and the fire was many 
blocks away. But all Wednesday and 
Wednesday night and all of Thursday 
the fire raged in fury.; and at last it 

creeping up the slope of Russian 
Hill. The flames reached the block 
in which the house was situated. The 
heat grew intense. The sides of the 
house sent fprth smoke. The veranda 
on the easfv broke Into flames, and 
the under side of the eave on 
north and east kindled ter-a- blaze.

Up With the Flag.
Mr. Sheppard and his family had 

taken one last look at their home with 
its ^treasures, and had sought refuge 
with friends across the bay. Mr. Da
kin had stayed to the last, hoping 
against hope. But all hope was gone. 
The house was burning, and he was 
warned away. He determined to hoist 
his largest American flag and let the 
house meet destruction with the colors 
flying far above It. He rushed to his 

of flags, selected his largest Stars 
and Stripes, mounted to the roof, at
tached the great flag to the halyards, 
and flung It to the breeze. Then, with 
a feeling somewhat akin to respect 
for the conquering power of the great 
fire king, roaring forward in irresisti
ble ruin, and with a spirit somewhat 
akin to the unconquerable pluck that 
stirred the breasts of his comrades 
In the days of the civil war, he dip
ped the flag In salute. Three times 
the glorious banner rose and fell; and 
then, fastening the halyards, Mr. Da
kin descended the stairs, locked the 
door and with a heavy heart 

the house to its fate» High in the 
air. shining bright in the light of sun 
and flames, above the house of pines 
that hud grown by the shores of the 
Atlantic, streaming forth on a breeze 
that came fresh from the.Pacific.stood 
"Old Glory.”

i z-
IWamockj 
Antlers, 
Scott to 
that shJ 
Scott wd 
charged 
man In 
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authority 
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•lnoe In 
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Immigra 
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my wife! 
quitted d 
Mrs. Wj 
Joyed-ad 
borne.

was mar-

DOMINION DAY < BUSINESS PERSONALS;CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

JMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
J- Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved.
porlenced workmen, 
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadina- 
avenue. ''Phone College 607.

/NEW TROLLEY ROUTE. "DALMISTRY — MADAME DUMOND 
A reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business and marriage. 122 Mc- 
Caul-street. gÿj

SHAMROCKS
(Champions)A new trolley route will be Inau

gurated to-day for the 5 to 6 p.m. 
rush hour. Cars will run via King- 
street, Spadlna-avenue and / Bloor- 
street. If successful it will be con
tinued.

VS.came I packed and stored by ex- 
Satlsfactlon guar-TORONTOS

The parent house of the billiard In
dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls to British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of *he Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, anti fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

ROSEDALE GROUNDS 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1.

Plan opens Monday at Love’s and 
Nordhelmer’s—10 a. m.
PLAY RAIN OR SHINE - - 3 PM.

i rjTORAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm.

Spafrtni

the
C. ~PZ~'R: Earnings.

MONTREAL, June 29.—Gross earn
ings for May, 1908, $5,392,570; working 
expenses, $3,711,676; net profits, $1,681,- 

In May, 1907, net profits were 
$2,319,358; and for 11 months ended 
May 81, 1906, the figures are as follows: 
Gross earnings, $65,8^*339; working ex
penses, $45,711,469; net profits, $20,116,- 
870. For 11 months ended May 31, 1907, 
there was a net profit of $22,888,203. 
The decrease in net profits from the 
same period last year is, therefore, for 
May, $337,865 and for 11 months ended 
May 31, there was a decrease of $2,771,-

All our BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.Lester Storage and Cartage, 
a-nvenue.

as
269 .. «rai .ZTiSU °A 

KMra.'M’êSqs. „TS SB
Branchea. Montr^^LnYp^

WE
ALL SAINTS’ MOONLIGHT

POSTPONED TILL
FRiDAY, JULY 3.d,

495. ' ART.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 14 West King-

street. Toronto
J.at &30 p. m„ per 

steamer Cayuga. 
Grenadiers' Baecfand Orchestra# Tickets already 
.ssued will bj used. Theed7HOUSE MOVING. Works, 

World t 
ed befo 
the at* 
occurred

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

EDrw.DÉL “ORGAN AJ^hartered Accountants.

ST. JOHN’S LODGE, A.F. ft A.M„ No.
75, G. R. C.

An emergeeit meeting of the mem
bers of the Lodge will be held at the 
Temple Building on Tuesday; June 
30th, at 2.30 p.m. for the purpose of 
attending the funeral of our* late bro
ther, J. W. Elliott, D.D.S.
James Knowles,

W. M.

MOVINO AND RAISING 
J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street

TTOUSE 
-LL done.246L room

EDUCATIONAL.Other 333. ROOFING.
Sudden Death.

Nicholas Dolese, 190 Duchess-street, 
died of hemorrhage of the brain yes
terday morning within a half hour 
from the inception of the attack. He 
had risen in his usual good health to 
visit a friend, Robt. Roggow, 18 Su
mach-street. A physician and priest 
were summoned, but nothing could be 
done for him.

Mr. Dolese worked some years ago 
for the Gerhard Heintzman Piano Co. 
as engineer. He was a 
Paul’s Roman Catholic 

54 years old.

Burglars In Logan-Avenue.
The thieves who entered the prem

ises of William J. Hartwell, a carter,
°„L3nLg°^™U^frlLy:nXasyt The white stars tyoit that flag; were 
clue for the police to work on, and no 33 3ymbfls
Mr6 Hartwe^thtnkdetdheUP ^ T’ th0 brilla and"one was ^ for £0^ 

U , ^lhln,ks they XV ere tramps but three blocks away, to the east- 
who had been sleeping in his barn. war(j at the corner of Vallejo-street 
Entrance had been made thru the 1 an<j Montgomery-avenue, at that mo- 
back door, which had been left un- i ntent, there chanced to be a company 
locked, and calmly lit a lamp and 1 men w^ho represented all the Ptars 
searched the house, but they only got on that flag's field of blu 
$4 in cash.

MARRIAGE licenses.

Victor-avenue gS and holidays, 135

rjALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
U metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Ufcpug- 
la« Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West.

START NOW
for SUMMER TERM No better time. 
Good teacbers -Individual lnst-uo- 
tl n—one session dally, 9 te 1. July 
ft Aug. BRITISH AMERICAN BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, Y.M.O.A. bldg

edH. G. Langley, 
Secretary. Witnesses

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
tenant, the company had been on its 
way to San Francisco on the day of 
the earthquake; and had been delayed 
on its journey 24 hours. It had enter
ed the city Thursday afternoon by the 
ferry from Oakland, and was at that 
moment marching under orders to go 
into camp at Washington-square, The 
lieutenant and his men had seen the 
flag lise and fall in salute, and saw 
it now as it streamed forth in beauty 
amidst smoke and flame.

Soldlcre to the Rescue. northwest corner
"Boys," shouted the young lieuten- bombarded successfully. Unless the fire 

ant, "a house that flies a flag like that at that point was put out all that had 
is worth saving!” His men responded been done was done in vain, 
with a cheer, and as Mr. Dakin was Equal to Emergency,
sadly wending his way down the north- The soidlcrs were equal to the emer- 
ern slope of Russian Hill soldiers of g^y. A squad mounted to the roof, 
the United States Infantry were dash- Qne 0f the men lay flat upon the edge
lug up the eastern slope at a double- while four of his comrades held
quick. No time was lost. They tore klm fa3t by the legs he leaned afar 
away the burning woodwork of the ve- our over the wide old-fashioned eaves 
randah, broke open the door, and dis- others passer, to him bottles of the 
covered the bathtubs filled with wa- water chargetl with carbonic acid g is 
ter. Some of them carried earth from And there, hanging far over the edge
the garden, others mixed It In the j Qf the roof, so that he might be able
bathtubs to the consistency of wet to direct the stream of water on the 
plaster and then certain of their num
ber stationed thmselves at different 
windows, and, as the wet mud was 
carried to them, they bombarded every 
spot that had kindled into flame.

One by one the houses In the block 
burned up and burned-out, until the old 
house stood alone. Every blaze that had 
started upon its eaves and sides bad 
been extinguished save one. There

one spot under the eaves at the “The highest class of Uin made ”

x\

i IT IS
The New Arlington.

Now open for visitors. Complete 
building, home comforts, very central 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators. 
Paperbangers ’4" Ttin^-street W. 

Hotel Cecil.
Hamilton’s most homelike hotel. 

Commutation tickets, twenty dinners, 
$7. Table cuisine unexcelled: A1 accom
modation for tourists and,commercial 
men. Popular price. Chas. A. Herman, 
proprietor.

Wanted—A good lamb butcher Ad
dress corner Barton and Lottndge- 
streets, Hamilton, Ont.

Hotel Harrahan.
cerner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first-

&
edThe Kennedy School MEDICAL.new

hotels.For those who prefer some 
thing better thnh 
college Instruction.
9 Adelaide St. E.,Toronto and Women. 853 Bathurst-street n "

Bloor. ’

business

fo^teT SPeC,ttl weekiy **•
member or s 

CntKch ar lefted PRIVAT» 
, one dollar 

rates; centrallyas24
ed7

J j °E^t! °Toromo f
Dixon Taylor, Proirleto? doU" «A

»s^xiIALnrr- diseases01 men. 89 Carlton-street. j

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

Üthat could not be

ÙïH?eg2NTA^,? VETERINARY COL- 
Jr . Limited, Temperance-streetToronto. Infirmary open dav ond nicrw»' Session begin. In October. ^I Main^
— /--- " 11 -

A
* i i!

i y

heated. Rates moderato J. C7 Sra^r"
MARRIAGE licenses.

WANTINGALL 
rr ,ci_ ^ Marriage li-.. censes, go to Mrs. Reeves, six twenty- 
wïtne?së!en WeSt- 0pen ®ventogs; no

a company 
ot the Twentieth United States Infan
try.

Under the command of a young lieu-
Have You Throat Droppings ?
Is there a chronic cold in your nose, 

a dropping or phlegm In your throat, 
awful breath, constant spitting and 
bad taste?—yo-u have Catarrh, and to 
cure It quickly 
tarrhozone. 
trlls, strengthens the throat, cuts out 
the phlegm, gives instant relief. No
thing ever discovered equal* Catarrho- 
zcr.e. The dollar size is guaranteed. 
Small sizes 25 and 60 cents. All 
(dealers.

1K°M2U.HîiS^,eSaly rates. wew247Fire For. til Ik Auction.
CANFIELD, June 29.—(Special.)— 

The Junction House at Canfield Junc
tion was totally destroyed by fire at 
1 o'clock this afternoon. The fire j 
started Inside of the building. This 
hotel was refused a license this year 
and the chattels were to be sold by 
auction to-morrow. The building was 
owned by Joseph Stratford of Brant
ford, but occupied by W. H. Meyers. 
The' cause and amount of Insurance all 
unknown.

PRINTING.
XT house, QUEEN AND
iU. \ Ictoria-streets; rates $1.80 and $1 
per day. Centrallv lo-ai.ADILL HEALS. BUSINESS CARDS' 

u envelopes or dodger», five hundred 
neatly printed, for 78 cents. RELF. « 
queen West. %CONNOISSEURS ALWAYS 

ASK FOR
snni nsQ’Bfssv? éu&sttJCwe' recommend Ca

ll cleares out the nos edl NOTICE TO MANUFACTURERS.
VrOTICE TO MANUFACTURERS^ 

want to purchase the latest ma« 
chlnery required for making ginger al« 
and all other soft drinks; will pay spot 
cash.- Apply to James Palanglo. Box 173 
North Bay, Ont.

Gllbey's Gin fire burning fiercely beneath the eaves, 
squirted the fizzing contents of bot- 

I t.c af‘cr Lottie, until the last flame ariâ i 
tne last ember were oxtinguduhed—-and 

I the house was saved. 1

!
! he
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Right on the Clear Blue Lake.

SCARBORO BEACH
THE PARK BEAUTIFUL.

FLYING BUTTERFLIES 
Serpentine Dance In Mid-Air. 
THREE MODANE SISTERS. 

BRUNO KRAMMER TROUPE, 
Aerial Conflagration In honor of 

DOMINION DAY.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.CAN’T MIKE UP MINDS 
ON TECHNICAL SCHOOL[woman As She Appears lor

• the PebUc 'Bye In
• the News oi the Day

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

TIME TABLE.

i *i
#r a

OR A Dip in the5 Surf !
i a
A *4

in Society. Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

,ÆÈk

Board of Education Must Decide 
for Themselves as to 

Proper Site.

HERE’S lots of fun for young and old at the seashore these vacation days. Few , 
outdoor enjoyments afford the beneficial excitement and invigoration that surf 

_ bathing gives. The constantly changing scenes, the delightful, exhilarating, health- \ 
giving atmosphere, the'gayety of happy throngs, give the seashore a fascination all its own. {
New York City is the gateway to the most famous of the Atlantic seaside resorts and 
THE NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES now offer special low rates from Buffalo to New 
York and the summer resorts along Long Island Sound and the 
Atlantic Coast.
There are 18 FAST TRAINS TO NEW YORK daily and 
the service on all of them is the best that modern railroading 
can furnish. _
Tickets may be purchased at Exchange St --ev siTV-
Station throughout the day and night or at J ^
the City Ticket Office from 8:00 A.U. to 6:0» if* *yiSC
P.M. daily, except Sunday., ■—VWi

tt EXPERTS.
. Jr., 75S Yonne 

N. 2470. You 
II wire for you. 
iRISTS.

T“ wl^on N.Y., with the latter’s oouein. 

©r. Harry Bmes.______
Miss Martha Hahn was the recipient 

of à -Iinen shower” at the residence 
Mlas jarvls in Rosedale, where the 

^me tumbUng out of a Japanese 
umbrella preceded by a rain of silver 
horseshoes. ______

to.
Dally texeapt Smaday). i!

H
an^5aI^Tr Arrlv^ToVint^S:30'a®m! 

1 2.46, 4.45, 8.80 and 10.16 p.m.
Book tickets on sale at City Ticket 

Office.

x ■'Ur
RTERS FOR FLO 
IS. 672 Queen ’ Unable to agree In any particular, 

the special committee of the board 
of education, dealing with the matter 
of a technical school Bite, decided yes
terday to let the board fight it out 
at the next meeting. The committee 
had spent considerable time in visit
ing all- the new offerings and after 
a lengthy discussion, focused their at
tention on three propositions, namely, 
the present site In Rosedale, the St.

the Borden-street

8739. r. &
JNACES.

JHES about lnstak 
:e in your house, ;

and beat material 
ge-street. Phone M.

ÎNERQVEEN and 
Phone Main 459*

D FURNACES.
•X, 304 Queen West

\bDOMINION DAY, July 1st
......JÊNiagara, Lewiston or Queenston. .$1.26 

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston
(afternoon) ..................................

Niagara Falls ...............................................
Buffalo ...............................................................ashave ^retimned from Nlagara-on-the- 

Lake.

1.00
1.60
2.00

'5$,N
SPECIALn 4

Good going J,u,ju^’jj uly If returningj h Eckhardt and Miss 
Eckhardt of Toronto are at the 

In New York City.

Mrs. A.
Gladys 
Hotel Plaza

js .r&sws;
(SS. a,-; onjMlake..

Mr and Mrs. Ldghtboume 
Misses Light bourne have returned to 
their home in Bermuda.

ÎPJïïS^S&^ïïïSssÎK
continent, returning early in Septem-

■ Albans site, andiWARE.
HARDWARE CQ,i 
ig-street. Leading! a

Cutlery and Hard, 
n W. Phone Mala

WE REPAIRS for 
le In Canada, ms 
reel. Phone Mala a

...........*2.00
........... 2.60

».Niagara Falls
Buffalo ........... .
Cleveland ....

Mr. Rawllnson moved theproperty.
St. Albans site and the vote. was a 
tie. Dr. Hawke broached the Borden- 
street property, and there was an
other deadlock. The same thing oc
curred with Mr. Brown’s proposal of 
retaining the present site. Mr. Hou - 
tor. said nothing could be gained by 
further argument, and the matter was 
referred to the board as it stood. Those 
present were: Dr. Ogden (chairman), 
Trustees Brown, H. Simpson, Hous
ton, Hawke, Rawllnson. The finance 

I committee recommended that the re
gular amount of superanuation for
the balance of the year be paid to the 
widow of the late J. Miller, mathe- 

m aster In Jameson-avenue

% 6.00 1LIise. ed K r *

x\ City Ticket Office, ground floor,
Tirsaoder FBanWebBs^’rdiniin|3 SSKoSi
Streets.//and the

-<s jn

STEAMERS£é>£3i VJIalists.
ORATIVE HER*. ! 
Nerve and Blood,

K Ointment Cute 
/ varicocele. Alvar, 
Toronto.

M0DJESK& and MACASSA
Between

Toronto and Hamilton
<

j
/j

ber.
Mies Mabel Pengdlly has gone to 

few weeks’ vacation,
DEALERS. j,

I (successor to J. g.
and Spirits, 62* 

street. Phone North 1 
ktention to mail or- 
r price list 
| BIRDS. I
h’ORE. 109 Queen- 
Iain 4969.
FRAMING.

431 Spadlna. Open 
me College 600.
AND CIGARS, 
p, Wholesale and 
boni st, 128 Yonge- 
M. 4543. , M
FLOOR TILES. 
ptAMIC, VITREOUS 
LE. Estimates and 
I. Robinson ft Co., 2 

Phone Main 6136.

Leave .Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2

Hamilton at 7.46 and 10.45 a. 
m., 2 and 6.16 p.m.

matical 
Collegiate.
' The property committee awarded 
following tenders: .

Carpenters—Alexander Muir, Brock- 
avenue and Shirley-street schools, Wm. 
Eaton, *240; Bolton-avenue, W. Wil
liamson, *65; Duke-street and Sack- 
ville, W. H. Martin, *221; Church- 
street, George-street and vlctorl* 
street, W. Eaton, *217; Manning-av
enue and Nlagara-street. w- H. Mar
tin, *500; Crawford-street and Glvens-
street, Wm. Eaton, *163. rmffer-

Masons—Bolton-avenue and Duffer
In, H. Lucas ft Son, *486 ; A1|hîrley- 
Mulr, Brock-avenue and 
street, H. Lucas ft Son, *1090; Church- 
street and George-street R. Chalkley 
& Son, *458; Crawford-street and 
Glvens-street, R. Chalkley „& Son *726, 
Manning-avenue and Niagara-street, 
Teagleft Son, *210; Duke-street and 
Sackvllle-street, Self Bros” *3,7f5’B®os 
den-street and Lansdowne, Self. Bros.,

auired ,?Painters—Bolton-avenue, Taylor ft
Ladies' shirtwaist, No. 6653-^Sizes for Co„ *237; Borden-street, Taylor & Ç .. 

32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust mea- $306; Brock-avenue, F. maimer, ♦ ,
sure Clinlon-street, R. J. Wray, *260, cot

The above illustration will be mailed tingham, Taylor ft Co., *186; Crawror - 
to any address upon receipt of 10c in street, R. G. Johnston, *98;JDovercnir , 
silver. R. G. Johnston. *146; Dufferln, R. G-

Johnston, 4Ü9; George-street J. Casey,
*250; JessffTKetchum, J. Casey, $-96. 
PnlmerstortT J. Phlnnemore, *875, 
Queen Alexandra, J. Phlnnemore *45; 
Queen Victoria. Gould Malcolm,
*108; Rose-avenue, J. Casey, , *412, 
Ryerson, Taylor & Co., *210; Sackvl11 . 
F Casey, *232; Huron and Lansdowne, 
F Palmer, *44; Muir, Howard, and 
Shirley-street, F. Palmer, *207; Duke- street Rosedale. and Victoria-street, 
F. R. Robinson, $80; Givens and Ni 
agara-street, R. G. Johnston, S1* ^

Plasterers—Lansdowne, F. Biaca
burn & Sons, $465.

Tinsmiths—All above
schools'to A. B Ormsby Co. at $546^

Roofef—Lansdowne, E. H. McGuire, 

^Telephones—Dovercourt (local), G. 

FGredfng and soddlng-Bolton-aven^

£ flknmont ,80;’ 

Brock-avenue and Dswrcourtl g- 
Daniels, *47; Rosedale, G. Daniels, 

$296.

«Beaverton for a t ,
Ujg guest of Mrs. Rutherford.

Mr and Mrs. Wolfred Boulton left 
morning for their home in

i and 5.15 
Leavel_Vi\ theJu_

A Modish Blouse 
No. 5653. DOMINION DAYyesterday 

Pittsburg.
Lady Edgar and Miss Edgar have 

left town, and are in their country 
bouse at Roach’s Point for some weeks.

Mrs. and Miss Orde have left for
(MuskokEL.

Mrs. Sylvester has gone to Galt for a 

priait.

i—0—ROUND TRIPS—6
Leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m.,

2’ Leaving "Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.46 

a.m., 2, 5.15, 8 and 11 p.m.

THROUGH to 
SUDBURY

The demand for tailored shirtwaists 
many attractivehas brought forth 

models, but none smarter than the one 
here shown, which is the very latest, 
and la known as the Tommy Atkins 
waist. The illustrattan Shows a de
velopment of cream white French flan- 
dei, simply finished by machine stitch
ing. An odd and pleasing feature of 
the mode is the arrangement of the 
tucks in the front. They terminate 
under the patch pockets and provide a 
graceful amount of fulness. The popu
lar rolling collar is attached to a.stand
ing band, and both elbow and full 
length sleeves are Included in the pat
tern. Scotch flannel, linen, madras and 
pc ngee are all suitable for the mak
ing. For 36-inch bust measure 31-2 
yards of 27-inch material will be re

commencing July 4th

“The
50 CENTS RETURN. _____ __

10 TICKETS FOR fl.60 SPECIAL

ROUND TRIP RATES Lake Shore Express”
Toronto 10.00 a.m., will be extend

ed to Sudbuiÿ.

Fast Turbine Steamer

TURBINJAis In Montreal.Miss Miriam Sweeny

Mr. and Mrs.
Brooke have taken a flat in the fet. 
George.

TO the trainFrederick Charles
2 HOURS TO HAMILTON

Leave Toronto 6.30 p.m. Monday and 
Tuesday.

forMUSKOKA
AND

lake of bays

French RiverMnskoka
Magnnetnwan.

Where the best Ashing is. 
vation Dining Parlor Cars all the way.

Obser-
Mlss Neelanda has sailed for France 

to «>end the summer.

Miss Margaret Thompson has gone 
to the country for a month.

The Misses McGdU have taken a cot
tage at Niagara-om-the-Lake. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ç. £H. Bickford will go there this 
week for a‘ visit. ,

i Mrs. James Mitchell and Mrs. F. 
Greglestine, Montreal, are in Toronto, 
en route to Detroit Lakes, Minnesota, 
for the summer.

A pleasant wedding event and mu
sicale took place at the residence of 
Mrs. McCutcheon, 253 Spadina-avenue, 
when Miss Annie Cooper of Mlnde- 
Moya, Manltoulin.waa married to Philip 
Smelzer of the same place. Mr. eGorge 
Smelzer of Toronto was best man, while 
Miss Lena Mills of Toronto, cousin of 
the bride, was bridesmaid. Miss 
Gladys Major was a prettily arrayed 
flower girl. Rev. Mr. Bruce of Rich
mond Hill officiated. The bride wore 
a traveling suit of melrose grey and 
received a beautiful ’diamond bracelet 
from the groom as a present. Mrs. 
Shaw presided at the organ, playing 
the wedding march, and Miss Spence 
sang "A Dream of Paradise.” After 
the ceremony Mr. Coombs, soloist of 
St. Alban’s Cathedral; Miss Crabbe, 
elocutionist; Mrs. McCutcheon, sopra
no of Central Methodist Church; Miss 
Gladys Major; Mr. Frank Cole and 
Mrs. Wild gave a pleasing little pro
gram. Mrs. McCutcheon wore a beau
tiful satin evening costume with pearl 
ornaments and pink rosebud trimming.

CA1 DOMINION DAYARMOUR—BARRIS- 
Notaries, etc., 10*

. Telephone Main 963.
LC., M.P., Erie N. Ar- 1

THREE TRAINS 
10.60 a.m.—3 Round Trip»— 5.05 p.m.8.00 a.m.

DOMINION DAY
SINGLE FARE

B.A.Toronto \7.30 a.m., 2 p.m.,Leave
8.30 p.m. (and Special Trip 1.15 a.m. 
Thursday).

Leave Hamilton 10 a.m., 6 p.m. and 
10.46 p.m.

Fare 60 Cents Return
10 Trip Tickets (no restrictions) 

*2.00. (Double service commences 
July 2nd). Phone Main 6875.

... *5.40 96.05

... 4.40 4.25

... 4.00 8.85
4.15 4.25
4.65 4.45
4.40 4.25

... 4.40 4.50
4.25 4.26

WaWa Hotel ...
Royal Moeltoka 
Beaumaris . • • •
Port Carling ...
Port Cockburn .
Port Sandlleld .
Rosaeau .................
Windermere ..
(A) Good going to-?ay and..i9: 

morrow. Return limit 
July 2nd, 1908.

(B) Good going any Saturday or 
' Sunday. Return limit Mon

day following date of is
sue. Train service and 
equipment the best.

ed?

c King andTicket Office, ----------Yonge Streets and Union Station. ed
orner

Arm WALLACE-) 
Queen East, Toronto I |

Steamship Tickets- Be Sure and State Size 
Required ________

LEAN. BARRISTER, 
¥ Public, 34 Victoria- 
is to loan. Phone 11

23

TO EUROPE
Via New York, Boston, Montreal 

and Quebec ti. S. Lines.
Pattern Department

Toronto World
IÂRRI8TBR, SOLICI- 

orne
ast
Toronto.

IK

umm
For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

St. Catharines, Welland.
Steamers Garden Gtty and Lakeside
Leave Toronto-16 a.m.,'111 

6 p.m. Arrive Toronto 1 
p.m., 4.30 p.m., 9.30 p.m.

-DOMINION DAY—
Niagara Falls ■ N. Y.. returning

July 6........................ • • • • ••••••'•
Niagara Falls, Ont., returning

July 6........................................... ................. 135
Buffalo, returning July «............. 2.00
St. Catharines, returning July 2 1.06
Welland, returning July 2............
Tickets good goiag June 30, July 1.

Afternoon ride July 1.

r. etc.. 9 Quebec 
King-street, cor- 

Monegr to

A. F. WEBSTERr ,r dthe abe re pattern to •i
A

KAMI............. .............
N, B. Oor. King, and Yen ge Sts. -,tf>IUND. S ■

■YtET OWNER^CÂÎ? ï 
paying costs. Appljl J 
keeper. Lot 21. CoiV 
ke Township (post* 

612345

r ADDRXISe.» * 96 66 •••eneeeer»-*»*»*^
â lâcWemtod—(Olveage of Child1 • 

or Mise* Pattern

a.m. 1.30 ON SALE TO-DAY
Return Tickets QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.mentioned AMERICAN LINE

LIMITED. Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Paul ....July 4 | St. Louis....July 18

R.iv«r and Gulf of St. Lawrence. New York ..Julylll Philadelphia. Aug. 1 
Kiver ana UUII01 ou. Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes. Friesland ..July 4 i Merlon .... July 25
Haverford July 111 Friesland.. Au*» J
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis July 4 | Mesaba «...July'; 18 
Minnetonka July 11 | Minnehaha. .July

DOMINION line
Montreal to Liverpool.

..July 4 I Ottawa ....July 19 
.. July 11 I Kensington.July

AT SINGLE FARE91.50| FORGIVES ALL DEBTS.
RENT. i Between all stations in Canada, 

also to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich Buffalo, Black Rock and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y. Good 

to-dav and to-morrow.
Return limit July 2n^L,1908’ î’.'i’1 

City Office, north- 
Klng and Yonge

Irving’s Will Leaves Children 
Sums Owing by Them.

Mrs.
1.00’EW, SEMI-DETACH* 

es. 7 rooms, verandah, 
•allty. Apply M. H6n- 
yenue, east Osslngton-

The well and favorably known SS. Cam- 
pana. 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from 
Montreal as follows : Mondays, 4 p.m., 
29th June, 13th and 27th July, 10th and 
24th August, 7th and 21st September, 
for Plctou, N.S., calling at Quebec, 
Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River, 
Suinmerside, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, calling 
at Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. Trini
dad, 2600 tons, sails from Quebec, 25th 

8th and 22lid Augtist.

BERMUDA

The will of Mrs. Mary Irving, To
ronto, who died May 18, 1908, and 
left real estate worth *36,000, *250 cash 
and household goods valued at *500, 
was filed for probate yesterday. By it 
the personal effects are divided equally 
among the children, while she forgives 
all debts owing her by her children 
and bequeathed the same to them.
The residue of the estate goes to her
children, Sarah Wilson, William Henry WASHINGTON, June 
Irving, John Irving, and Mary Pen- f‘the 8Un served to attract astrono-
ton, and her daughter-in-law, Ida Irv spectators' to the United
ine. The sons, W. H. Irving and G. mers and spectators 
T Irving, were appointed executors. states Naval Observatory
......■asr™1 ïK'üïïïï-s

Square pianos, made by such well- favorable for ^hQa^rt>w. ’j. Barnett, 
known manufacturers as Stelmvay, ^e co“rteBlf étendent of the obser- 

Chlckerlng, Haines Bros are being ^ torv "a large number of persons 
offered for sale at the low price of va tory a (hg phe„„menon.
$75.00 to *160.00 by the old Arm K The Image of the sun was almost per-
Helntzman ft Co., Limited 115-11. f Jhew^enB the first contact occurred, 
King^street West, Toronto. These in- was not so good at the tljTle °£
strumfents have all been put In good | but Itjvas contact owtng to clouds, 
condition and only 50c to 75c a week the flVe scientists taking ob
is being asked In payment^ servations with the different observa

tory Instruments.

76cPort Dalhousle.............
There will be an extra 

Port Dalhousle 8 p.m. July L 
For Information phone M. 2553.

steamer leaving Information at 
west corner 
Streets.

25

ed7for sale. ALMOST PERFECT ECLIPSE.
IOTTAGE FOR SALE 
situated on the lake 

ars apply S. W. Black 
treet, Toronto. ed

Southwark
Dominion :■»Many Aatronomera Attracted to Wash- 

ington Obiervatorj •
possibly have 
Coeoa than

_ |
T. TuJL. Earto., • WPS ÜWirt I

Yon cannot 
a better LEYLAND LINE

Boston—Liverpool.
Devonian ..July 11 I Cestrian.... Aug. 1329.—The eclipse

EPPS’S
Virginian sails .......... " " "rulv' 10. Aug. 7
Tunisian sails ................T Aug 14Victorian sails............ July 17- 21
Corsican sails. - ....July *4, b

BIONTRKAL TO GLASGOW .
.July 4, July 31 
July U, Aug. 7 

.July 17, Aug. 14 
July 24, Aug. 21 

TO HAVRE AND LONDON
............. July 4, Aug. 15
....July 18, Aug. 29

July,WANTS HIS WIFE NOW.|AD, SOLID BRICK, 
kched, ten rooms and 
[eating, solid brick 
[house, beautiful ra- 
[66 feet, good repair, 
hg locality. Armour 
[Vest.

RED STAR LINETo.
Summer excursions, *40 and upwards, 

twin-screw steamship BERMU*
New York—Dover—Antwerp

... July 4 | Zeeland ...
.. July 11 I Kroouland...

U.S. Will Send Woman to Unfaithful 
Spouse In Canada.

DUN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New York 
fortnightly, from 2nd June to 5th October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, sel
dom fiscs above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort. _ „

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster & Co., corner King and Yonge-sts., 
Toronto: Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Que; 
bee.

July 18 
Aug. 1

Finland
Vaderland

WINDSOR. June 29.—Mary Ellen 
IWamock, wife of Patrick Warnock of 
Antlers, Sask., who followed Samuel 
Scott to this country and admitted 
that she had “harbored” him when 
Scott was tried before a federal jury, 
charged with maintaining an alien wo
man In Detroit, will be deported to 
Canada on Friday by the immigration 
authorities. She was arrested several 
months ago and Has spent the time 
elnoe In the county jail.

A letter has been received by the 
Immigration officers from Patrick War- 

“Please send 
Scott was ac-

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

July. 18 
July «23

July 2 I Cedric 
July 9 1 Arabic

Plymouth—Cherboar} — 5o»lliemp( ns
Oceanic .... July 11 Adriatic .... July» 
Teutonic... July 8 ! Majestic July 26

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
..July 4 I Cymric ........

Celtic
BalticIRSONALS.

IADAME DUMOND 
cradle to grave. Ad- 

d marriage. 122 Me- •

Hesperian sails ..
Ionian sails ...........
Grampian sails ..
Pretorlan sails ..
MONTREAL 
Sardinian'sails ..
Sicilian sails ....

Full particulars oh application to

246

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in £-lb. and £-lb Tins»

ed7
Jiily 1*HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Republic..

Regular Sailings TQ ITALY 4
N.York A Boston 1 V ■ ■
Full particulars on application to

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. ; 

41 King-street East, Toronto.: • • -
Freight Office: 28 Wellington! Beet.

’S.TCHIC PALMIST, 
rder; never falls. 71 

#d7
New»Twln-Screw Steamers of 12,600 tons. 

YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU
LOGNE.

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list.
July j ................................... Rotterdam
July 8 ..........................................New Amsterdam
July 15 ......................................  Rynrtam
July 22 ............. Potsdam

N6stl^"recrew New A lister dan
/1Vlec.m?nltered

General Passenger Agent. Toronto, on.-

NEW
Fined for Speeding.

William Bigley was fined *10 and 
costs for driving his auto at an Im
moderate rate of speed—something like 
20 miles an hour-thru a crowd of peo
ple on June 20 last. Ills plea was that 
the car was not capable of reeling 
20 miles an hour.

THE ALLAN LINEHundreds See Horrible Accident.
NEW YORK, June 29.—Within view 

of several hundred men, women and 
children near the entrance to Prospect 
Park, Brother Casimir of the Order 
of St Francis and principal of St. 
Ann’s School, Brooklyn, was beaded 
He fell as he bent from the seat of a 
irlghton Beach car to get his hat, 

brushed off by a woman.___

POOL TABLES. nock, who simply says 
my wife home to me.” 
quitted and is now working in Detroit. 
Mrs. Warnock declares she Is over
joyed at the opportunity of returning 
home.

ABLES ON EASY 
d inspect our show- 
ttalogue. The Bruns- 

Co., the only mane- 
on bowling alleys in 

years. Depart- 
reet West, Toronto. 
Winnipeg and Van-

Î4677 Yonge St., Toronto. I7

Superfluous Hair hamburg-american .
WEEKLY SERVICE TO ,

LONDON—PARIS—HAMP’’RO ft ■ 
GIBRALTA R-NAPLES-GENOA)e 

by large, luxurious twin screw steamers, 
all modern appointments. - ‘2 t

Office. 46 Broadway, N.Y., or To* 
Steamship Agency. 52 Victoria

TEACHERS FROM PACIFIC 
PROVINCES CANNOT GO

CP Moles, Warts, Birth Marks 
and Red Veins permanent^
^râsTE^çSîE;

Among the world’s best things to 

rivalled.

Was Their First Fire.
The manager of the C. Wilson Scale 

Works, 67 Esplanade, has notified The 
World that their plant was never burn
ed before, as might be Inferred from 
the statement that “other fires had 
occurred In the same building.”

ed1
93 Carlton 
1450. The FABRE LINE247Steamer Wloated Again.

WATERTOWN, N.Y.. June 
. ampr \rundell, which ran on a shoal 

near Thousand Island Park .St .Law
rence River, June 19, was floated to
day and towed to Kingston Ont for 
renalrs The vessel was only slight
ly imaged .and is expected to resume 
hLr route between Charlotte and the 
Thousand Islands this vseek.

CCOUNTANTS. ronto
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE. Street.

Genoa—-M ar*elilew ____

iTft Horse» Untied.
Wakefield and John Palmer 

fined *1 and costs for leaving 
untied on the street.

ROAN and CO., 
luntanta. 20 Klng-nt

FAST
New York—Naplei

July 1 : Vengaln . .July 35 
“.".JulyH I Madonna,. .Aug. 8MUST STOP LBVINC 

IN FREDERICTON PARKS
George 

were 
their horses Cost of the Journey Across the 

Continent to Montreal is 
Too Great.

Roroa .
Germania

u. M. MELVILLE, AJ...I, wrnu- AUv 
laide and Toronto-streets, Toronto. 246

leaves SST-SW 

Omnd T«nk Sre ’ (dX

at K^tonWbarfJor
Montreal, Quebec and the famous 
Se“y trip. Full information at 
city office, northwest corner King and

LICENSES. YES—

Ollbey's GinhETT-B PRESCRIPT
fe. 6flx Queen West, 
ry. Phone. ed vantages of the trip from an educa

tional standpoint are hailed everywhere 
as great.

Awning Too Low.
started a cru- 

awnlngs, and Frank 
Yonge-st., so

IS, ESTATE BROK- 
enses Issued. 96 Vlc- 
;a and holidays. 13$

VANCOUVER, June 27.—(Special.)—
It Is Improbable that British Colum
bia will be represented by a very large
delegation of teachers In the contingent ■ Se-ri,oro Bench Autborltle»
which will take advantage of the Mos- Celebration. June

ley tour of England this summer. So The Han(j people of Hamilton have joth..Empress
FREDERICTON. N.B., June 27.-(Spe- far> it ls understood but two have sent recelved a contract from the Scarboro July -lAtke Ctiamplal.m...

clal.)—Citizens have complained to City ln their,names and there ls not a gen- yeach authoritles, under which they Ju > " —RATES__
Marshal Roberts of the conduct of young eral rush of others to avail themselves 8ent a brilliant pyrotechnic dis- El,.presses: First cable 190.00 up

along Fenety-avenue ln the e\e f, Qf parllament, 'has been arranged for The headliners in the free show are, g(.^d taMn gu.so, steerage *27-50.

E. W. Davis, the New York millionaire, the teachers of the Rrovlnce for taken away from them. The three j (sg ^’er ru8ll now on. Book early.
H , <* Kio condition Who lately shot himself on the Cascape- tri between here and Montreal, the tremendous amount of I Anplv to S J. Sharp, W.P.A., 71 Yoqgb
i Is paid for by an Irritable condition dla hud a lalge tract of land leased at ^ wU1 provc an insurmountable ob- girls ex5lbJirfni .® thJir flight fully : st Toronto. 24^

s: rza --“ S Sàœsatrengthener, a heart and Drain i rafted 386 joints,
vlgorator. It creates appetite Insures 1 1 p^®'a(tur Scott will start from Grand 
perfect digestion and undisturbed | palu thls evening with the last lnstal- 
sleep restores the vitality and strength ent o{ the corporation drive. The main 
loÜ by excesslve living very quickly. ; „ ln the vicinity of Woodstock and
Ferrozone will do you Inestimable should be ln the corporation llnilts at the 
anndtrv It Price 50c. per box or six end of another week It Is doubtful If 
boxes for $2.50 at druggists,or Poison logs stranded near Seven Islands will 
l ^mpLiy, Kingston, Ontario. reach the booms this season.

Citizens Have Become Tired of 
Affectionate Scenes on the 

Benches Sunday Evenings.

haveThe police 
sade against low 
Mercer, whose awning on 
the police say, Is only six and a half 
feet above the sidewalk, was haled in-, 
to police court yesterday afternoon, 
but he was let go.

DIRECT royal mail service
SUMMER SAILINGS

IT IS THE BEST PLEASE
857 ON HOLIDAY.FIREWORKS !■ed Yonge^streets.

.Kreo»'-to Have a Liverpool
26th..Ete.ptess of Ireland 
4th..Lake Manitoba.

of Britain. .June
ELS. •teftsseftsseé*********************************** 26th
tOYAL, PRIVAT» 
oe-stree-t, one dollar 
ekly rates; centrally

..July 1st. j 

..July 10th- ‘

second i

*

Military Contest Coupon* Platt a Wltnesa.
YORK, June

Senator Thomas C. Platt was 
before the grand Jury to

day ln the case of Mae C. Wood, who 
is charged with perjury in her suit 
far divorce from the senator.^

29.—UnitedAed7 NEW 
States 
a witness

*
%

L, QUEEN-STREUBT 
rates one dollar up.

fletor.
«
*

This Coupon will he good for 1 vote.«C
*
♦QUEEN-OEOROK 

iodation flrst-claae* 
day; special week-

* >
**
*49 The Penalty of a Fast Living'/ consider the*

«
♦AND

steato
IB. YONGH 
electric light, 

rate. J. C. Brady.
* *nr.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS
!PR,N®,P*L “"ES

; Buffalo, etc., on Dominion Day. AU ATI J%NTIC. PACIFIC
and FOREIGN POINTS

p’^l^ne'wlU^ opfnhthe'night before H. M. MBLVILL18—Corer of Toronto 
m rlueve cong^t2,n Mone M 8536. Adelaide Str«eu K T.L Mam 2*. *.

9
»*(Name of Corps in Full) »«-Ise, queen

to day. Special »«
» ■>Commanded bp.................... .. • ’ • .................

(Name of Commanding Officer).
The most efficient Military Organization in Canada.

Signature of voter . • • • • • • • • • • *

Dfigffétti»
»ISE. QUEEN AND 

I rates $1.50 end $3 \
Mo '•Hied

-NUFACTURERS.

“Has no equal.”X.NUFACTURERS-4 
ise the latest ma* 

making ginger *14 
rinks; will pay epot 

Paiangio, Box 134

PS jT

ca

Return Tickets For 
One-Way Fare 

TO-DAY
Good Goiag to-day and to • morrow. 

Return Limit Thun., July 2. 
Between ell Stations

COMMENCING TO- MORROW. 
Excellent Passenger Service

-to-
ST. MARY’S

Via Embra June.

LISTOWEL
Via Llnwood June.

DURHAM and HANOVER
Via Saugeen Juno, near proton

See Time Tables 10Ï

ALLAN1 LIN

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK m CANADIAN

PACIFIC

. 1

i. V

c

ft .

r .A
#-

y
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JUNE 30 1908THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4 ■

Longboat’s Entry Accepted by Olympic Committee I in
NEK

4*

Straight Heats at Stratford 
King Bryson, Ian Bar, Capt Bars

LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIR AftermaRoyals Again Make Hits Count 
BSShIe Slut Out the Leafs by 3 to 0
campaign against the Indian has been 
both strenuous and underhanded, the 
latter part being most practised by 
Boss Sullivan’s Toronto allies, who 
wens diligent in sending alleged stable 
IgPQRnadlon to A. AU. headquarters.
Hd one hereabouts ever expected that 
ai.flilr BMtlsh commn?«e would do oth

erwise and most of us are Just as san
guine that Longboat will win the race.

S£ well-posted correspondent sends 
mèrfhe following Interesting facts;

The thought now uppermost in the 
lltds of Canadians and especially of 
é|ORtonians is, will the fleet-footed 

ongboat capture the Marathon; the 
teed y oarsman Scholes the single 
ütils and the famous Argonauts 

ttig fours and eights at the 
Olympiad at London? They all 
have a chance, and a rare one at that.
Snch feats would bring glory to this 
city as nothing else .would. It would 
fie most unique and not impossible.
It would indeed be nothing wonderful,
•imply another chapter of athletic tri
umphs added to the long roll of fame 
hiade immortal by the prowess of the 
former Canadian athletes.

Longboat’s Entry Received. inDoings of DUTereat Lacrosse Players
MONTREAL, June 29.—(Spe

cial.)—“I have been officially 
informed that Longboat's entry 
has been received this morning 
in proper form, and that there 
is absolutely no doubt as to the 
eligibility of the Canadian for 
the Olympic games.

"He will be pitted against a 
hundred and thirty competitors 
representing at least ten na
tions: Belgium, Bohemia, Fin
land, France, Germany, Hol
land, Bui 
and the

iPresident Thompson of the N.L.U. has 
appointed Jack Kearns of Arthur referee 
and Ed. Baker Judge of play for the 
Tecumaeh-Capital game In Ottawa to
morrow.

Fred Taylor, who assaulted Referee 
Carbrld at Ottawa Saturday, pleaded 
guilty in the police court yesterday and 
was remanded till Thursday.
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EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.■ Only Two Starters in Three Year 
Old Race That Was Finished 
In the Rain—To-day's Program

Bisons Whitewash Bronchos— 
Newark aid Jersey City the 
Other Winners—Scores.

«

Won. Lost. Pet. 
,84 23 .696

Clubs.
Buffalo ....................
Baltimore ................
Providence ............
Toronto ........
Newark ..... 
Montreal .... 
Rochester .. 
Jersey City

To-Dav’s Selections.57124
I >24 . .647 lgarla, Italy, Norway 

United Kingdom.”
The Toronto defence, especially Powers 

and Menary, are pretty well used up, 
after the Capital game, due to the butt STRATFORD, June 29.—(Special.)—
end of the sticks at the hands of East- heat, trera the order at thewood. However, they will be on to-mor- Straight heats were the order at me
row at Rosedale, where Shamrocks play opening of the Canadian Circuit races 
Torontos. here to-day. There were three races

Torontos and Tecumsehs have agreed on the card, the 2.30 trot, 2.60 pace 
on W. Foran and W. McIntyre as offl- and the 3-year-old pace, all early clos-
clals for Saturday’s match at Roeedale. __ _ . —.

_______  lng events with *500 purses each. The
Shamrocks will have the advantage racl-~ began over a fast track with

over the Torontos to-morrow, as they __ _ t
did not play Saturday, but Murphy’s re- perfect weather, but before the nrst 
crults can be depended upon to give the heat ln the colt race, the last on the 
Irish a merry battle. card, was called, a thunderstorm cut

President Thompson of the N.L.U. loose and the youngtsers raced in the
fo"nontWngth^tMntLytTTh^Tayl^ rain. The attendance was nothing to 
case. Referef Carbrld will likely send in brag about, but no doubt will be much 
his report this morning, along with an larger during the remaining two days 
apology from Taylor, which Taylor sent ot the meeting.
Carbrld. It is likely the Taylor incident The first race called was the 2.30 
will be taken up by representatives of trot in which xthe Toronto trotter, 
the seven olubs and while President Klng Bryson, owned by Samuel Mc-

r^*°i.4awv.îh?f îffhn.Jht n Bride, was a red hot favorite, in fact, 
8xp6l ulni for life, y 6t It Is thougiit R , ^, __ _ .jj. „„ y. - mo ayear’s suspension will be all that will be he was at prohibitive odds, as he was 
given him: barred in the auction pools. With King

_____ Bryson barred the Brantford mare,
The Young Torontos will practice to- Ethel Mac, .was an odds-on favorite

night at Rosedale. against the balance Of the field, and
—— cashed for her backers, as she was

Toronto were treated to a fast game second three times to King Bryson. 
Saturday at the island and to-morrow There was no time during the race

,». »... C, Toronto,, ^

The plan for the Shamrock-TorontOt Ethel Mac was Just as easy the best 
game is on sale at Nordhelmers, East of the others. The St. Thomas mare, 
King-street, and at 189 Yonge-street. Miss Betterment, that had beaten

_. _ —------  , - , w Ethel Mac over at Listowel last week,
theveT.tIc,l1.Jflf,oI^tfhwr0rurîi‘^ke when was carded to start, but was with- 

ey picked up Bobbie Gilbert. drawn before the racing began, which
robbed the race of much Interest.

The Monbars four-year-old colt, Ian 
Bar, sold favorite at 10 to 6 over 
the field of five pacers that scored 
for the word In the 2.50 stake' and 
won off the reel. Captain Mack, the 
reliance of the field buyers, was away 
off color, not being able to get even 
second money, which went to the Lon
don wiggler, Perfection. The latter 
drew the pole and led in the opening 
heat to quarter pole in 32 1-2 seconds, 
where Pierce got Ian Bar up on even 
terms. The pair raced to the half in 
1.06 1-2 with Ian Bar slightly In the 
lead. After that It was a case of Ian 
Bar In front all the time. Captain 
'Mack acted very badly in this heat, 
making several breaks and landed next 
to last. Ian Bar was never headed 
In either the second or third heat, 
and he ’once more demonstrated that 
he Is one of the best green pacers 
that ever faced a starter on a half 
mile track either In this or any other 
country., — ■

The 3-^ear-old pacing' stake dwindled 
down to two starters. Captain Bars, 
a brown colt, by Monbars, In Url 
Pierce’s stable, and Silver Joe, a geld
ing by The Eel, owned by Frank En- 
trlcken, of Tavistock. This Silver Joe, 
however, was nothing like his daddy, 
except In color. He could not pace 
fast enough to make the Monbars 
youngster interested. The latter had 
worked last week at Listowel a fast 
mile with the last quarter In 31 1-2 
seconds, which made him took much 
the best 3-year-old pacer In Canada. 
As the rain fell heavily during this 
race, particularly during the second 
and last heat, the time was necessarily 
slower than it otherwise would have 
been. The following Is the summary 
of to-day’s races:

2.30 trot, stakes $600:
King Bryson, b.g., by Bryson,

Samuel McBride,
(McBride)

Ethel Mac,
John, R. W.
Brantford (Kitchen) .............. ..

Steel Bella, blk.g., by Dr. John,
Frank O’Riley,
(Johnson) ......

Mary Isa bell, ch.m., by Stin
son, Brantford (Stinson) .... 4 4 4

Sadie M., br.m., by Bassora,
R. H. Reid, Ingersoll (Reid) 3 6» 

Time 2.24 1-4, 2.22, 2.22.
2.60 pace, stake *500:

Ian Bar, b.h., by Monbars J.
W. Prangley, Strathroy

.5182729 r.29 31 .483
27 29 .482

30 .423
MONTREAL, June 29.-(Speclal.)-The 

Leafs were blanked this afternoon, '8 to 
0, mainly thru their inability to hit op
portunely and thru disastrous errors at 
critical times. Some Idea of their weak-

—Windsor.—
FIRST RACE—Please Redondo, Ayr» 

water.
SECOND RACE-Lady Irma. Helen 

Hills, Christmas.
THIRD RACE—Eldorado, Creel. Mord»

.. 22
22 36

Monday’s scores : Montreal 3, Toronto 
0; Buffalo 3, Rochester 0; Newark 8, 
Providence 6; Jersey City 4, Baltimore 2.

Games to-day : Toronto at Montréal, 
Rochester at Buffalo, Newark at Provi
dence, Baltimore at Jersey City.

.376

» PROVINCIAL cricket.
boy.Ontariopo,.t«^?*giï*trlct0S“X^ Ap-ness at the bat may- be gleaned from 

the fact that they had eight men left 
on the bases to Montreal’s two. Stanley 
SUd Mitchell opposed each other on the 
slab and broke even on the matter of 
hits, each allowing but four, but Mit
chell was not given the same support 
that Stanley was and then again the 
Beavers hit when blngles meant runs, 
each of their doubles by Joyce and Cor
coran resulting in talliea

The locals fielded in grand style, pull
ing off two' sharp doubles and some other 
stunts that helped out Stanley materially. 
The Beavers scored in the first on a 
double -by Joyce, ery>r by Phyle and 
O’Neil’s long fly to Gettman.

In the fifth they added another on a 
two-bagger by Corcoran and consecu
tive sacrifices by Louden and McManus.

With the last mentioned Corcoran work
ed the squeeze. Their last came in the 
seventh on a pass to Jones, a sacrifice 
by Evans and a bad throw by Pierce to 
Phyle to catch Jones stealing, 
of Toronto’s errors it was one of the 
prettiest games of inside ball seen here 
in a long time. Score :

Montreal—
Joyce, If ....
Casey, 8b ...
O'Neil, rf ..
Jones, cf ...
Evans, lb ..
Corcoran, 2b 
Louden,, ss .
McManus, c 
Stanley, p .

FOURTH RACE—Indian Hunter. Max
im Gun, Peacock's Choice.

FIFTH RACE—Holscher, Doubt, Rle 
Grande.

SIXTH RACE—Ceremonious, Columbus, 
Thistle Belle. -^-Centaur.

' -
The Ontario Cricket Association was 

organized at a meeting last evening at 
the King Edward Hotel, with the follow
ing officers :

President—Dr. Beemer, - Mlmico.
Vice-presidents—Ç. B. Ferrie, Hamil

ton; Col. E. C. Ashton, Brantford; Dr. 
Dean. Toronto; W. B. Wells. Chatham; 
A. L. Eastmure, Toronto.

Secretary-treasurer-H. S. Reid. Assist
ant secretary-treasurer—M. D. Macdonald.

Executive committee—J. F. Van Lone, 
Brantford; J. P. Jaffray, Galt; Dr. How- 
Itt, Qpelph; W. H. Garrett, St. Albans;
C. Hill. Peterboro; W. McCaffrey and
D. W. Saunders, Toronto; J. Armstrong 
Schomberg.

The chief objectof this association la 
to foster cricket thruout the province by 
arranging district matches and getting 
the city clubs mroe in touch with the 
outside clubs, '

Representatives of this association and 
the Eastern Association meet next Mon
day. when It is expected amicable ar
rangements will be made for the reuniting 
of the two bodies.

beFirst on errors—Buffalo 1. Stolen baies— 
Schirm, Smith, White. Double-plays— 
Smith to Nattress to Whitney ; Loudy to 
Clancy. Left on bases—Buffalo 5, Ro
chester 6. Umpire—Kelly. Time—1.45. 
Attendance—2800. '
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—Sheepshead Bay.—
FIRST RACE—Creselna, Explosion,

Aimee C.
SECOND RACE—Rainey entry. Widen* 

entry, Colt entry,
THIRD RACE—Preceptor, Taboo, Sea 

Cliff.
FOURTH RACE-JFalr Play, Hesslaa. 

Master Robert.
FIFTH RACE—Beauclere, Crack Shot, 

Brother Jonathan.
SIXTH RACE—Rostrum. The Plppta, 

Ted.

4 8]

Jersey City
JERSEY CITY, 

team beat Baltimore to-day, 4 to 2. Score:
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. 4 0 0 6 0 1

4 0 0 4 2 0
4 2 4 2 0 0
3 0 0 3 2 1
4 2 0 10 0 0
4 0 13 10
4 0 3 0 0 0
4 0 1 0 2 0
3 0 0 0 4 0

4, Baltimore 2.
June 29.—The home

1Jersey City-
Clement, l.f. ..............
Bean. s.s. ... 
DeGroff, c.f. 
Fitzgerald, c. ...
Merritt, lb. ..........
Rockenfeld, 2b. .. 
Gastmeyer, r.f. .,
Woods, 3b.................
Mason, p....................

i. f
: And Still They Loot.

ALBANY, June 29.—Two of the several 
racing associations In this state—the 
Coney Island Jockey 
toga Association—filed statements with 
the secretary of state to-day showing the 
money they expended in opposing before 
the legislature the Agnew-Hart anti-race
track gambling bills, the total aggregat
ing over *13,000. The statements 
titled to by Secretary C; Fallow* for 
the Coney Island Jockey Club and Presi
dent F. R. Hitchcock for the Saratoga 
Association.

The statements declare that the expen- . 
ditures were for “retainers of counsel, 
fees and disbursement».’’ According ta • 
the statements, former Governor Frank 
S. Black, who ’ appeared at one hearing 
before the legislative committee In oppo
sition to the bills, received over *2400, and 
Davies, Stone and Auerbach about *4509 
from the two associations.

The Coney Island Jockey Club certifies 
that its expenditures for retainers and 
disbursements were aa follows :

Davies, Stone and Auerbach, *2570.15: ex- 
Governor Frank S. Black, *1443.30; W. C. 
Percy, $180.41; E. P. Coyne, *2298.28; R.
C. Cummings, *1046.39.

The Saratoga Association, in a simi
larly worded statement, certifies to the* 
expenditures : Davies, Stone and Auer- 
bach,J1927.62; ex-Governor Frank S. Black, 
31098.47; W. C. Percy, 3136.81; E. P. Coyne, 

*1723.72; R. C. Cummings, *784.7*.

Outside

Totals ............
Baltimore— 

O’Hara, l.f. ..
0 Strang, c.f. ...
1 Dunn, 2b............
0 Brouthefs, 2b.
0 Hearne, c. ...
J Demmltt, r.f.
® Knight, s.s...........

6 0 Hall, 3b. .
* ® Hunter, lb.
3 0 Dessau, p.

~ Adkins, p.

.84 4 9 27 11 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.401100 
.3 0 0 1 0 0
.2 0 0 0 1 0
.2 0 0 0 0 2
.4 0 2 5 1 1
. 6 1 0 0 0 0
.412112 
. 3 0 0 3 5 0
. 2 0 0 12 1 0
.201110 
. 2 0 0 0 1 0

Club and the Sara.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..31110 
,. 4 0 0 1 0
..2 0 0 1 0
,.21180 
,. 2 0 0 10 3
.31184 
.2010 
,. 2 0 0 2
. 3 0 0 1

£ This year Tommy Burns of Ontario 
took .the measure of every boxer of 
fiole* In Englasd. Will the other na
tive, sons make good? Here’s that 
they will. May Longboat emulate the 
famous Deerfoot ! May Scholes repeat 
plmsfelf on the historic Thames! And 
fiiay the Argonauts, who for years 
bave been the most famous eight in 
America, win as they have before over 
ihe same -t

» Only jlfne; ygars ago Canada, 
represented By Gaudaur, held 
>he ^professional championship of tlje 
jwcma among oarsmen. Her native 
■on, Louis Cyr of Quebec, was then 
Champion ot the world among strong 
men. George Orton of this city was 
the world’s amateur champion steeple
chase runner. Gray, Currie and Mc
Pherson, native sons of the province, 
dtere the champion shotputters of the 
world. McCulloch of Winnipeg was 
thé- champion skater, while Ruben- 
stein and Phillips of Montreal 
the champion fancy skaters of the 
world. The West Zorra boys of Ox
ford County were the best team of 
tug-of-war men in the world, winning 
that honor at Chicago. Dick Grant of 
S.t, Mary’s was then looked

7

are c6r-
ttie
i t and r 
pton’e tThe following will represent Toronto 

Cricket Club against Rosedale on July 1 
at Varsity : Livingstone, McArthur,
Neale. Dean, Pro use, Astley, Rogers, 
Ramsay, Ledger, McCaffrey and Dyson.

- look
Totals -.........
Toronto— 

Gettman, cf ,

..........23 3 4 27 15
A,B „R- H O. A. E. Totals ..........................33 2 6 24 12 5

Phvl-  Î n n ?' 2 ? Jer8ey City ............. 01010200 »-4
Phyle’ 3b ......................* ® ® J * l Baltimore ................. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2

i !? ? ? r n First on error»—Jersey City 2. Baltimore
3 0 1 1 2 „ 1. Left on bases—Jersey City 7, Baltimore

r q 11, Bases on balls—Off Mason 5. Struck
» n n 1« n n out—By Mason 3. by Dessau 2, by Adkins
, n is 2 1 1- Sacrifice hits—Brouthers. Fitzgerald.
1 n n n » n Stolen bases—DeGroff 2. Merritt, Gast-
1 u u u i u meyer, O’Hara, Strang, Demmltt, Knight.

Double-play—Hunter and Dessau. Hit by 
pitcher—Mason 2. Passed ball—Hearne. 
Umpires—Moran and Stafford. Time—1.55.

rae! A Cornwall despatch says: “The Corn
wall lacrosse team are Indulging in a 
good rest to-day, after their trip to To
ronto and hard match on Saturday. They 
are all in fine condition, trained to tho 
minute and will not touch a stick till 
they line up against the Montrealers here 
on Wednesday. The line up will in all 
probability be the same as in Toronto, 
altho there may be one change. They 
are not at all over-confident and realize 
that they will have a hard struggle to 
beat the M.AA-A.’s rejuvenated aggre
gation."

said, 
the oeco 
fell on oThe following will represent Toronto 

Cricket Club at Hamilton on July 1 : 
Saunders, Ferrie, Rathbun R.cketts, Fel- 
lowes, Mecdougal, Hynes, McDonald, 
Worsley, Wallace and Davidson. Train 
leaves at 9 a.m.

Wiedy, 2b . 
Caffyn, rf 
Merles, If . 
Frick, ss .. 
Kelley, lb . 
Pierce, c .. 
Mitchell, p

his
3 <0 0 1

0 0 3 Burns,
ness.

8

In pol 
stated tIn an Intermediate Interassociation la

crosse match Saturday, Woodgreen de
feated Toronto West Ends by 7 goals to 
3. The winners lined up as follows : Goal, 
N. Carlton ; point, Thompson; cover Bea
ton; defence field, E. Philpott, Tyndall 
Smith; centre, W. Philpott; home field' 
Olivant, Mathews (captain), Lessor; out
side, J. Carlton; inside, He Roy.

the
Totals

Toronto
Montreal

28 0 . 4 24 13 2
... 0 00000009-0 
... 10001010 x— 3 

Two base hits—Joyce, Corcoran. First 
on errors—Montreal 1, Toronto 1, Left 
on bases—Montreal 2, Toronto 8. Double 
plays—Louden, Corcoran, Evans 2. Bases 
on balls—Off Stanley 3, off Mitchell 2. 
Hit by pitcher—Caffyn, Pierce. Stolen 
base—Jones. Sacrifice hits—O’Neil,Evans, 
Louden, McManus, Mertes, Kelley. Struck 
out—Mitchell 3, Stanley 2. Time—1.45.
Umpire—Murray. Attendance—1200.

of the sè 
had fore 
the latt. 
seemedNational League Record.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 37 22 .627
. 40 24 . 625
. 36 27 . 571
. 33 30 .524

.......... 27 28 . 491

.......... 27 37 . 422
..........  24 40 .375
.......... 22 88 . 367

Capitals and Maltlands play a league 
game to-night at 7 o’clock at Jesse Ket- 
chum.

Referee Carlind will not press the 
.charge of assault against Fred Taylor.

The Eureka Junior C. L. A. team will 
practise to-night. All players are re
quested to be out, as the team will be 
chosen for -the holiday.

Clubs.
Chicago .....................
Pittsburg .................
New York ............
Cincinnati ..........
Philadelphia ..........
Boston .......................
St. Louis .................
Brooklyn .......... ..

Monday scares: Brooklyn 1L New .York 
7; Philadelphia 9, Boston 2; Cincinnati 6, 
Chicago 3.

Games to-day: Chicago at Cincinnati, 
Pittsburg at St Louis, Philadelphia at 
Boston, New York at Brooklyn.
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R Mr. John Kenney was last night the 
recipient of a banquet given at the St. 
Charles grill rooms by- his clubmates of 
St. Paul’s Intermediate Lacrosse Club, 
on his leaving for Oakville to join the 
Oakville Stars.

Dufferln Driving Club Entries.
Three class races and a run are on the 

Dufferln Driving Club’s iprogram teb 
the holiday afternoon at the park, the 
entries being as follows:

Class A—William C„ James McDowell ; 
Walter S„ C. Wenman; Wallace W., P, 
McCarthy; Buena Vista, Jamee Smith.

Class B—Nettle Star, J. E. Hunter; 
Gipsy Giry, J.

: $

upon as
the fastest mller in America. Ontario’s 
canoeists at that time were the best 
in the world, while the 48th Highland
ers of this city swept everything be
fore them at the Queen’s Jubilee In 
military contest, not to mention the 
artillery teams from Canada who 
cleaned up,in England in shifting ord
nance. May history repeat itself with 
the men of the northern zone!

Newark 8, Providence 0.
PROVIDENCE, June 29.—Newark beat 

Providence to-day in a poorly played 
game, by the score of 8 to 6. Score: 

Newark—
Devore, cf ........
Kelly, lb ............
McTl veen, rf ...
Engle, 3b .......... .
Mullen, 2b .........
Sharpe, lb ........ .
Mnbling, ss ....
Stanage, c ........
Pardee, p ............

)Totals ................
Providence- 

Hoffman, cf 
Barrett, rf 
Arrdt. 3b ..
Absteln, lb 
I’helan, If ..
Donahue, 2b 
Rock, ss ...
Peterson, c 
SJIne, p ....
•Duffy ..........
Frlel, p ........

'ti
i v

AB. R. H. O. A. E. 
...411301 
... 4 6 0 3 0 0
...6 2 1 0 0 0
... 4" 0 0 2 8 0
... 4 114 4 0
... 4 2 1 7 2 0
... 8 1 3 2 4 2
...411600 
... 4 0 0 1 1 0

Toronto Baseball Averages McDowell; S.D.C.. J. W. 
Curren; Pansey, R. J. Patterson; Hazel 
Hal. John Lamb; The Mechanic. F. J. 
Ryan: Joe Allan, A. Lawrence; Mamie

National League Scores.
At Brooklyn-

New York .........
Brooklyn ............

Batteries—Malarkey. McGinnlty, Cran
dall and Bresnahan ; Holmes, McIntyre 
and Bergen. Umpire—O’Day.

At Boston—
Philadelphia 
Boston ..........

3R.H.E.
300010003-7 10 1 
10017002 x-11 14 2 Abbott, R. Wilson; Amelia, A. Barker.

Class C—Nellie M„ A. Miller; Nellie 
Bay, K. Huff;. Alcona, J. Marshall; Easy 
Laura, J. Kenyon ; Brian Boru, A. Kerr; 
Harry Lee, E. B. Kemp; Shaun Rhue, 
J. O’Halloran; Fitz Bingen, J. E. Swartz; 
Trinket, W. Marshall; Little Mona, J. 
Robinson.

Judges, Con. Wood, Charles Dlnnls and 
timers, George May, George 

starter, George Bedingfleld; 
clerk, W. A. McCullough.

Entries for the % mile run can be 
mafle with the secretary, Mr. McCullough, 
990 W est Queen-street.

For the matinee, J uly 8, the club is giv
ing a *60 purse for class D horses.

—Batting— —Fielding.—Players.
Neuer, p................
Wledensaul. l.f.
Gettman, c.f. ..
Phyle, r.f.............
Caffyn, c.f. ...
Kelley, lb.............
Mertes, l.f...........
Frick, s.s........... ..
Grlmshaw, lb. .
Cockman, 3b................62 180

„... 28 82 
.... 47 161 

14 39
8 28 

48 143 
... 6- IS 

18 53
.. 12 36
..4 9
.. 11 31

G. A.B. R. H. Ave. 
1 .500

Players. O. P.O. A. E. Ave.
Neuer, p............................... 1 1 8 0 1.000
Pierce, c.............................. 8 40 7 0 1.000
Mp/mt P........................... 6 2 IT 0 1.000
Mitchell, p...........................11 4 » 0 1.000
Kelley, lb...........................  27 280 16 2 .993
Grlmshaw, lb..................  14 136 12 1 .993
Gettman, c.f...................... 60 214 8 2 . 991
Schafly, 2b.......................... 47 127 134 6 .981
Brown, c.............................. 26 121 30 3 . 980
Wledensaul. l.f................ 40 51 31 2 .976
Phyle. r.f.............................  14 27 5 I .970
Vandergrlft, c.............-. 43,179 47 7 . 970
Caffyn, c.f.......................  22 49 3 2 .962
McGInley, ......................... 12 9 40 2 .960
Cockman, 8b. ................. 52 48 111 10 .940
Mertes, l.f........................... 49 96 11 8 . 930
Rudolph, p. ..................... 18 16 40 5 . 918
Applegate, p.............. . 14 10 31 4 .911
Frick, s.s. ...............  54 97 152 25 . 908
Kllroy, p..............................  4 2 3 1 .883

After all there Is no summer place 
around Toronto like good old Hanlan’s 
Point, with Its athletic ground and 
seating accommodation that will rank 
well with any In the world. The oval, 
equally^«|9gpted to baseball or lacrosse, 
and alÿhys in perfect condition. Is a 
treat to the eye, The day amusements 
around the point are df the substantial 
order, with the circus or catch-penny 
variety eliminated, while the special 
attractions put on by Manager Solman 
are always the pick of everything that 
comes this way.

The cable reports of the Burns- 
Squlres bout In Paris brought very 
meagre details. The Canadian was re
ported as all but out in the early 
rounds, taking the count, etc., when, 
as a matter of fact, the Australian 
never scored a knockdown, tho, as 
Burns gtated himself the next day, it 
was his hardest battle fn Europe, and 
Squires had him guessing in the fourth

Sporting Life’s correspondent admits 
that up to the seventh round it seem
ed anybody's match,, but in the eighth, 
which was also the last round, Burns 
got home one of his terrific short-arm 
body punches, and down went Squires, 
to be counted out. At the close the 
spectators cheered wildly, and Burns 
fotr the moment was almost forgotten. 
Squire* having made himself a supreme 
favorite by the extraordinary skill and 
courage he showed In facing the cham
pion. Here are the two crucial rounds :

1 2 0y ........  40 140
.,... 50 202 

. 14 46
.. 22 75
.. 37 95

.... 49 177 
54 194 
14 67

21 .278R.H.E.
121004010-9 13 0 
00001000 1— 2 10 3 

Batteries—Sparks and Dooin; Young, 
Boultes and Graham. Umpires—Rlgler 
and Johnstohe.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati ............
Chicago ................

........ 36 8 8 27 14 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

... 4 0 1 4 0 0
..5 112 0 0

... 5 0- 2 0 1 1
... 6 2 2 9 0 0
.... 4 112 0 0
...501110 
.... 6 0 3 1 4 3
... 4 1 0 6 1 2
... 3 0 0 2 2 0
.... 1110 0 0 
.... 0 0 0 0 0 0

24 54 .267
12 .260 
19 .253
24 .262
43 .243
46 .237
13 .228
40 .222
17 .207
29 .192
7 .179
6 .178

25 .174
2 .154
7 .132
4 .111
1 .111
3 .097

I
punish* 
several 
close sa'

15
6

25 R. Scott; 
Clarke; v!|18R.H.E.

2 0 0 0 1-1 1 Ox— 6 8 8 
100010010-3 7 3 

Batteries—Doeecher and McLean; Over- 
al and Klliig. Umpires—Rudderham and 
Emslie.

At St. Louis—Pittsburg-St. Louis game 
postponed, wet grounds.

6 s-taggerej 
the souri 
welcome 
ner with 
charaota 

After I 
gradual I 
Squires J 
home, b| 
like a w 
he was 
drives fj 
Squires’ 
tics, Sq 
again bj 
Burns dj 
had no 
had he 

• so that

•b> 20.....
Brown, c...........
Schafly, 2b. . 
Applegate, p. ,
Pierce, c.............
Vandergrlft, c. 
Moffltt, p. .... 
Rudolph, p. ... 
McGInley, p. .
Kllroy. p.............
Mitchell, p. ...

4
19
3...
0
9

IAT°t«ls ............................ 41 6 12 27 9 6
•Duffy batted for Sline in eighth.

Newark ................................ 200021030-8
Providence ......................... 00100004 1—6

Stolen bases—Devore, Kelly, Mcllveen, 
Mullen 2. Stanage 2, Sharpe, Peterson. 
Two base hits—Barrett, Sharpe. Three 
base hits—Duffy. Rock. Sacrifice hit— 
Kelly Double play—Sline to Abeteln. 
Struck out—Pardee 4. Sline 4. Frlel 1. 
Rases on balls—Off Pardee 3, off Sline 2.

' Time—2.00. Umpires—Sullivan and Toft. 
A ttendance—750.

4 Torontoflea 1Americas gue Record.
Won. Lost. P.C.

.............. 88 25 606
........A.. 36 26 . 581

.......... 35 28 . 556
.... 34 28 .511

111Clubs.
St. Louis 
Cleveland .
Chicago ...
Detroit ....
Philadelphia ......................... 30
Boston ......................................
New York .............................
Washington ...........................

Games to-day: Detroit

2 b.vk.m., by Dr. 
Mclrvine,2 *1»7*222

Brantford.492
28 87 3 8 3.431

36 .4262.5 ut
i22 st.361

Games to-day: Detroit at Chicago, 
Cleveland at St. Louis, Boston at New 
York, Washington at Philadelphia.

in
■

e ..j i pi
Henley Was Wild.

BUFFALO. June 29.—Henley’s' wildness 
and Klblnger’s steady pitching accounts 
for the whitewashing which the Bisons 
applied to Rochester this afternoon.

Buffalo—
Nattress, s.s.
Scliirm, c.f.
White, l.f.
Keister, r.f.
Whitney, lb.
Smith, 2b. ..
Hill 3b..............
Archer, c. ...
Klslnger, p. .

Totals ..........
Rochester—

Anderson, c.f. .............4
Loudy, 2b.
Clancy, lb.
Flanagan, r.f..................3
Lennox, 3b.
Holly, •'s.s. .
Batch, l.f. .
Butler, c. ..
Henley, p............................3

League Scores. Is not arti-
V ficially charged with 
tfas (carbonated)

theAmerican
At Philadelphia—

Washington ............
Philadelphia .......... Men’s Summer Suits at 

Half-Price To-Day

the Jaw 
pion.

R.H.E.
000000000—0 4 0 

„ 10002001 x— 4 11 0
Batteries—Falkenberg, JoHnstort and 

Street; Vickers and Powers. Umpires— 
Egan and Hurst.

At New York— R.H.E.
Boston .............. 00000010003—4 10 2
New York .... 0000000010(H-1 5 2 

Batterles-Wlnter and Crlger; Orth and 
Klelnow. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

(Pierce)
Perfection, b.h.„ by Pat, Geo.

Campbell, London (Campbell) 2 2 3 
Captain Mjck, b.h., by Simon.

E. CiTTmmer, Chatham "

111f A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.401310 
. 3 1
. 3 1

as are n
Jeome ale®, but ia allowed to \ 
mature in the natural way. Not 
pasteurized, it retains the deli
cate flavor and aroma of the 1 

k hop® and malt Taken before J 
Ameals, it stimulates the ap-Jt 
j^xPetite and prevents 

k^oonstipatioiL^^^l

That 
amount! 
ported. 
Is giver 
Powers, 
offence

0 4 0 0
110 0 

.2 0 0 1 0 0

. 3 0 1 11 1 0

.3 0 0 2 4 0
.3 0 0 1 2 0
. 3 0 1 3 0 0
.310120

(Crummer) .........................................
Bert Keswick, • b.g., by Kes

wick, W. R. McGlrr, Mea-
ford (McGlrr) ..............................

Deacon Pointer, blk.h., by Es- 
peranza, J. S. Snow, Rich
mond, Que. (Moore) ................

Billy S., b.g., by Arbuleskan,
Wm.
(Stroud)

Time 2.17 1-4, 218 1-4. 2.18 1-2. 
3-year-old pace, stake *600 (2 In 8): 

Captain Bars, br.c., by Morbars,
Uri Pierce, Falconbrldge

, (Pierce) ..........
Silver Joe, g.g., by 

Frank Entrleken, Tavistock 
(Bennett) ................................................ ..

3 3 2

11 the3 4 5Round 4.—Squires started qjt. vigor
ously, and got In a couple of nice 
swings, to which Burns replied with a 
smart punch in the stomach, causing 
Squires to slacken considerably for a 
while. Then he woke up again, and, 
feinting cleverly with his right, got on 
to Burns’ face with a very nasty one.j 
but the end of the rqund'comlng, Burns, 
obtained very useftftxbreathing tlmi

\ * also taxi 
pension 
Here’s t 
aid of J 
bat. anti 
but Umj 
ehouldei 
catcher’ 
result.

SouthJ 
Toronto] 
New On 
nation, 
on him.

My rod 
night ail 
Myron’s 
ful if iJ 
month.

Catchs 
6»y, aiJ 
out at d 
to-day.

Prealdl 
Basebal 
from M 
Leafs i]

Coboul 
on July I 
about t| 
Leafs d

London Defeats St. Thomas.
LONDON, Ont., June 29.-(SpeciaI.)— 

London defeated St. Thomas to-day in an 
International League game by 2 to 0. Rain 
Interfered in the eight. It was clean, 
fast ball thruout. The score : R H E
London ........................... 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0-2 8 6
St. Thomas 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 1

Batteries—Dumond and Dauber; Barrie 
and Marnlng. Umpires—Hayne and Ster
ling.

The necessity of clearing out all our men’s cloth
ing within ^ limited time makes the customers’ op
portunity of buying good seasonable clothing’athigh
ly attractive prices, at practically the outset of the 
summer season.

The prices we quote represent figures 
under ordinary circumstances it would be impossible 
to sell clothing of quality at.

For the Holiday selling we are quoting 
lines at half price.

. \ ,27 8 4 27 10 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 110 0
4 0 1 4 6 0
4 0 0 9 1 0

0 2 2 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 113 0
3 0 1 2 0 0
3 0 0 3 1 1

0 0 10 0

4 6 4

Stroud, Hamilton 16 6dr. 1

PURE
WHOLESOME 
PALATABLE 
BEVERAGE I

Ù # !$)

Round 8.—This was short and sweet. 
Squires thinking he had a good chance 
for a knockout.let go hard with his left. 
Burns ducked, got under Squires’ guard 
and got home with right and left on 
the heart and chin. This last punch 
settles the business. Squires fell and 
failed to respond at the end of the ten 
seconds. Burns accordingly being the 
winner.

1 1-, Latonia Entries.
CINCINNATI, June 29.—The following 

are Lutonla entries for Tuesday :
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs : 

Stowaway
Camel........
Roseburg.
Oria............
C. Dillon..
Dispute...
Jolly...........

The Eel,
...32 0 6 24 11 1
20001000 «-3 
000000000-0 

Bases on balls—Off Klslnger 1, off Hen
ley 5. Struck out—By Klslnger 1, by Hen
ley 2. Two-base hits—White, Nattress.

whichTotals . 
Buffalo . 
Rochester

I 2
Time 2.30, 2.87.

The officials for the meeting are as 
follows: Judges, D. Barr, Sarnia; H. 
Cook, Mitchell, and F. G. Smith, Buf
falo, N.Ÿ. Timers, A. H. King. Oeo. 
Larkworthy, Jr., and P. S. Robertson, 
Stratford. Starting Judge, Frank <S. 
Smith, Buffalo, N.Y.

The program to-morrow- consist» of 
the 2.15 pace, the 2.18 pace and the 3- 
year-old trot with the following en
tries.

104 Azo ................
110 Light Blue
111 Joe Gaitens 
.110 Harry Percivai..105 : 
107 Green Bridge ...110 
110 Robin Gray 
110 Perennial .

. SECOND RACE—Six furlougs :
Pirate Diana 
Triangle.....
Queen’s Daughter.105 Odatle 
Katherine Steph...105 Ogbent

105 Tis Me
106 Euopa .......................

Oriental Queen........105 Banghor ...............105
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :

Top Lofty.................. 87 Caltha ....................
Harriet Wright.... 92 Semper Vera ...92 
Anna Reynolds 
Viola Guild........

.107». .110 I
110

.manyno

Jnly the no
One result of the Burns-Squlres fight 

has ben to create the opinion among 
French sportsmen that Burns, would 
find difficulty in holding his own 
against Sam McVea. The latter has 
been for some considerable time in 
Paris and has easily defeated every
one he has met, and counts many 
friends. A match between him and 
Burns would prove a big draw over 
In Paris, but at presontthe likelihood 
of the two meeting is very remote. 
McVea is to meet Johnson on the oc
casion of the Grand Prix automobile 
race at Dieppe on July 6 next.

On the continent, where soccer has 
been extensively adopted, they are 
keeping pace with the countries that 
claim the game as Its home. The re
presentative English team that is tour
ing Austria, played at Prague June 20 
and won easily 4—0. Afteç the match 
the Czech spectators attacked and beat 
the referee severely.

I_______105 Mirth 
105 Miss Promise ...105 93 two-piece Suits, tweeds, flannels and worsteds; 2 

and 3-button single-breasted styles. A few double- 
breasted in the lot. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $15.00,

3est 105'
105 >Xv Dansele.... 

Nellie Oilm
,105We are our own

evercst critics. Our 
•xperts test every 
vitch of ammunition 
->r accuracy, velocity, 
•enetration and cleanliness.

specific
none °4o

Schofields Drug Store, Elm Street* 
Cor, Thraui^y. 'Toronto.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

>
ifor Exercise Boy Skips.

W. Taylor an exercise boy apprenticed 
to T. Meagher, has gone to Windsor or 
elsewhere without leave from Ills em
ployer, and owners are warned from har
boring him, against the specific law of 
the Jockey Club.

Butchers' Itace» Postponed.
The rain came In a downpour last even

ing Just as the butchers wert getting 
ready for their speedway races and many 
of the enthusiasts received a nice duck
ing. There was nothing to do but post
pone, next Monday being fixed as the 
date when they will try again. Then tlie 
speeders, William C. and Hazel Belle will 
endeavor to tower Lady Mag’s record 
of .29*4 for the course.

$7.50

74 two-piece Suits, best trimmings ; tweeds, home
spuns and worsteds. Regular $18.00 . and $20.00,

............ ...................................................................... .. $10.50

92 Tigress Lily 
92 Hester Zora

Lady Hapsburg.... 9 Camille M. ...
Wastl.....................   92 Hollow .............
Erlccson....................... 102 Blaze o’ Light..102

FOURTH RACE—514 furlongs ;
Variation......................105 Irrigator
Direct............................. 114 Crystal Maid ....121
Floral............................. 105 McAudrews1
Woolwinder................Ill Dick Roller
W. A. Leach............... Ill Michael Angelo. Ill
Cowdin.;.......................Ill F. X. Warfield..Ill

FIFTH RACE-One mile :
Miss Strome.
Quàgga.i...'.
Pinkola..........

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
A1 Muller....................... 93 Geneva S.

............. 98 Joe Mose
.......103 Merrick ....

.108 Frontenac .

92
92

. 92
forWe test with all makes of 

rms in competition with 
mmunit'on/of every rival 
lake. If our tested samples 
til to measure up to the 
there under good and bad 
auditions, the whole run 
:cs to the scrap heap.

For all wiakes of anna. Coats 
i c - third to one * 61th leas than doty 
> ins ammunition. Our Suaran- 
• puts all risk on the Dominion 
.rtridte Co., Ltd., Montreal.

104 three-piece Suits, fall weight, Scotch tweeds and 
English worsteds. This is a rare chance for future 
wear. Regular $15.00, for

law» 108

108
105 $7.50 Exhausting vital drains <tlie effects ot

E»T,:y uSmaf
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
all diseases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa 
a specialty. It makes no diffei ence wne 
has failed to cure you. Call or wrlta 
Consultation free. Medicines tent to any 
address Hours, 9 a.m. to # p.m.; Sun
days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sher*

ed 7 £?)trn?"8tr.eei; elxth house south of Ger- 
ea-7, rard-etreet. Toronto,

... 98 Moquette »
...IDS Czar ...................... .104
...109

101

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 4 COMPANY,
84-86 YONQE STREET.

days, e 
gSldins 
HAPPI] 
ing.

- btrth-di 
and wl 
wish y 
or star; 
dress, i 
No. 13<

A*k for fcnnlne IMPORTED “Wnrz- 
fcurfcer Hofferau” and Imported “Oriel-HOUSEMEN REMEMBER! 

Entries for Preston Springs’ Races
tnry,

... 96
Skyo..........
Honest....
Goldproof.

.103
close on July 2nd. F. Moee, Se 
Preston. DOMINION AMMUNITION .1097» ..112

m

i

1
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* NEW TRUCK RECORD 
MADE AT SHEEPSHEAO

1DOMINI DAY REGATTA 
DRAW FOR HOLIDAY RACES

BURNS AND HIS FIGHTS 
NEXT WEEK TD AUSTRALIA

Tfeert <e i :!v i^5- 5#/>)
I

’KEEFE’S
IfPILSENER LAGER

I ] I X' has achieved a reputation for flavor, purity and
\\ IY> // mildness.
|| I I It is brewed from the celebrated German Pilsen

•s=======Az^/ y/ formula, famous the world over.
The water used in • brewing is filtered—the 

"rs. beer is filtered and pasteurized after bottling.
No imported lager is as mild, pure and 

. healthful. No rice, glucose or any foreign ele- 
‘4 ment in O’Keefe’s Pilsener. Only pure barley 

ft malt, choicest hops, and pure filtered water. 
Jf As pure and healthful as country air and 
r sunshine.

0êSelectman Wins the Waterpearl 
and Clips 3-5 Second off Old 

Mark—Other Results.tfori Aftermath of Battle With Squires 
id Paris —Frenchmen Are 

Enthusiastic.

First Heat at Ten in the Morning, 
Finishing Up With War 

Canoes at 5.15.
4*

X NEW YORK, June 2*.—A new track re
cord for 6% furlongs on the turf was 
made at Sheepshead Bay to-day, when 
Selectman won the Water Pearl In 1.0T 
1-5, which Is 3-5 of a second faster than 
the old mark. Prlscilllan In the first race 
ran the mile In L3Ï 8-6, equalling the 
track record made by Inquisitor In 1906; 
Piiscllliau could have beaten the world’s 
record for the distance If Dugan had 

I ridden him out. He was easing up all 
; thru the lest sixteenth. PrlscHllan and 
Peter Quince cut out a fast clip until the 
stretch was reached, when Peer Quince 
quit. Prlscilllan then took command and 
won by a half dozen lengths. Sandpiper 
In the fifth race held a fast pace to the 
stretch, - where Selectman Joined him and 
In a hard drive, the latter won by a 
nose. Summary :

FIRST RACE, the Pontiac, one mile:
1. Prlscilllan, 108 (U. Dugan), 8 to 6 and 

out.
2. Peter Quince, 101 (Notter), 9 to 2, 6 to 

5 and 1 to 3.
3. Far West, 106 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 4 

to 5 and 1 to 4.
Time 1.87 3-6.

Jubilee also ran.
SECOND RACE, the Sporting Stakes, 

6% furlongs, main course :
1 Tony Bonero, 148 (Flelschman), 6 to 

20 and out.
2. Grand Vedette; 146 (J. O’Brien), 7 to 

2. 3 to 6, 1 to 4.
3. Ben Cole. 136 (C. Smith), 15 to 1, 4 to 

6, even.
Time L31 4-5.

The Domhttofi-Day regatta committee KTommy Bums sAlls for.)
Sydney Australia, where he will meet has made the draw for the races to-mor- 

flghtèr of repute named Lalng. This row 0Ver the Island course. The positions

Z training Quarters fixed up on tafd knots'be'oreXu Talf TheXaw? 

Ship, and sàys 11 ^inall M a.m.-Juuior singles, first heat-No

Way aXme bv way of the Pacific. h Toronto R.C., Bert Sprlnks; No: 2.
CCTv,mmv^ is getting 335,000 for three Argonauts, C. G. Toms; No. 3. Dons, R. 
flahts $20,000 for the one with Laing Seagreave.
and $7500 for each of two other bouts 10.15—Junior singles, second heat—No. 
with Australians. that h Toronto R.C., R. Oxley; >0. 2. Dons,

£^sgu&‘2lass\zx~ ”«■ *• —H- =•
dSTksnor smokes, lie anticipates 10.30-Juntor fours, 140 jib. 
canning up considerable money on heat-No. 1, Argorauts, A. C. Turner 
the Australian trip. After that he ^ til 8tr0ke. 2. .Toronto R.C., R. Hill stk.;
be ready for Jack Johnson No. 3, Argonauts, F. Tidy stroke. z*

The London SP?[tinff ,^th of the 10.45-Junlor fours, 140 lb. class, second 
correspondent in his aftei math of tne heat_No lf Argonauts, H. P. Thomson 
battle between Bums and Squires wa 8troke. No 2, Dons, R. G. Baker stroke; 
still enthusiastic. The Australian made • No 3 Argonauts, w. D. Balfour, stroke, 
a great hit with the Parisians on ac- ] n. 00—Single blade canoes-No. 1, T.C.C., 
munt of his aggressiveness. He went j j Mci'arlane; No. 2, I.A. A. A., V. Good: 
m Burns until he tired. Now Paris No. 3. P.C.C., W. Coryell; No. 4, T.U.C., 
CU-ts that It has witnessed a real big j R. E. Blackburn. .
att tor altho Tommy Burns disposed 1115-Junior fours, first heat—No. 1, 
%i rounds. there Argonauts, T. Lytle, stroke; No 2 Ar-
of Bill Sa01™® m ei^ru ruuiiu , . gonauts. C. Sheriff, stroke; Na «, Dons,
was during six of these bouts a batue w Legile 8troke
waged with such pace, vigor ana ae n.SO-Swlmrning, 100 yards handicap, 
termination on both sides that all pre- fir8t heat
vious fights over there sink Into com | 11.30—junior fours, second heat—No. L 
paratively moderate affairs. From the ; Argonauts, A. N. Dudley stroke; No. 2, 
first It became clearly evident that Hamilton R.C., B. O. Hooper, stroke; No.

a u,ofmilan was grimly bent on 3, Argonauts, J. F. E. Dixon stroke. rn«kins-^rna tiers hrt toT the Canadian ! 11.46-Juuior fours, tlt,d heat-No. 1.
Sd^pl«w"lf^«ible, Ids previous | Torotoo R-C^No. 2. Argonauts. H. N-

defeat, and wben Squlres flnlsh^ up 11(X| a’.m.-single blade canoes, fours- 
the first round with a series of Mows No 2 x c c . No 2, I.A.A.A.; No. 3, T.
on the head and ribs without a return, c c . No 4 p.c,c.
he at once won the respect of the lasga 12.00 am.—Swimming, 100 yards fcandi- 
crowd. cap, second beat.

Blims’ work was the cleaner, and his 2.00 p.m.—Junior doubles, final—No. 1, 
stvle more taking, fee, of course, set ! Dons, J. Ryan stroke; No. 2, Toronto R. 
the n^e and Julies had to follow C„ E! W. Strange stroke; No. 3, Ar
if* pace, aim oquiies cham- ; gonauts, N. B. Jackes stroke.
H and m^e the ^tof.^LT"€oodTo I 2.15-Double blade canoes, Junior fours- 
plon’s footwork was a feature gom ^o, Nq ^ PCC; No 2 i.a.A.A.; No. 3,
look upon, and he was ,se\L T.C.C.; No. 4, T.C.C.
possessed. In hie favor It must pe 2.30—Senior doubles, final—No. 1, Dons, 
said, also, that, he was chivalrous, in ^ Crawford stroke; No. 2, Dons, H. Ja- 
the second round Squires slipped and cons, stroke.
fell on one knee. Bums stretched forth : 2.45—Junior fours, 140 lb. class, final—
his hand to help. The Australian was | No. 1, w-lnner of No. 1 heat; No. 2, wln- 
remarkably mobile, but, In contrast to ner of No 2 heat.
Burns, lacked composure and steadi- S.^Skiff race. ^ hBndlcap_
MOSS. , firal

In point of hitting It may be®af®'.X 3.15—Tandem single blade canoes—No. 
stated that Squires did the more until ^ T C C . No. 2. I.A.A.A. ; No. S„ I.A.A. 
the close. An exception might be made , A-. No 4 p.c.c.; No. 5, T.C.C. 
of the second round, when Squ'res, who 4.00—Junior fours, finals—No. 1, winner
had forced matters at a great rate in I of No. 1 heat; No. 2, winner of No. 2 

portion of the first found, i heat; No. 3, winner of No. 3 heat, 
seemed to tire and Burns had some 4.15—Swimming and diving competition, 
advantage But after this, until the 4.30-Sentor fours-No. 1, Argonauts, G. 
sevTntlXut he ^ repeatedly land- B. Taylor^roke; No. 2, Argonauts. W. 

ing Burns on the jaw and ribs, and Lewda^st^oa glngleg-No j DonB- w. 
It required the utmost adroitness on Bowler. No 2 Toronto R.C., 
the part of the latter to avoid man) j Wholes; No. 3, Dons, H. Jacobs, 
swings which must have had telUng | b.00—Swimming, city championship, 
effect had they found their object. 6.16—War canoes—No. 1, P.C.C., F. R- 
Bums, in fact, was nonplussed up to Longstaff, cox; No. 2, P.C.C., A. A. 
the fifth round, and had he not modi- Weismlller, cox.; No. 3, I.A.A.A J. 
fled his tactics by continually closing Brwicte, °ox.; No. 4, J- L. L^ w ,
with his opponent to avoid Die long- No. 5, T.C.Ç., A- McNlchol, c ..
réaclring blows another story of the 
fight might have had to be recounted.

No one on the European side of the 
Atlantic had seen Burns in an appar
ently tight corner before this Saturday 
night. But he just appeared sufficient
ly distressed after that critical round 
four to make his friends anxious, and 
Inspire the French crowd, who were 
unacquainted with his resources, with 
the belief that the Australian had him 
beaten. Not only was the champion 
punished In this bout, but he made 
several blows over Squires’ head. The 
close saw the Australian punching him 
vigorously on the head and ribs. Bums 
staggered under one on the head, and 
the sound of the gong must have been 
welcome. He walked slowly to his cor
ner with less of that confident air so 
characteristic of him.

After this, however, Burns showed 
gradually increasing improvements.
Squires continued occasionally to get 
home, but Burns hung on co him more 
like a wrestler sparring for a grip, and 
he was sending In Innumerable nard 
drives from short range, which proved 
Squires’ undoing. Continuing these tac
tics, Squires got little opportunity of 
again becoming dangerous, and herein 
Burns displayed hie superiority. Squires 
had no trump card to counteract, nor 
had he the Canadian’s staying power;

• so that round, seven saw the end np- 
and Burns, In the

11
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For sale by all reliable Wine Merchants 
JAMBS BUCHANAN & CO., United 

■iron AGENTS
D. 0. ROBLIN, TORONTO

SOLE CANADIAN AGENT a

%Selections \ m X'■i
Indsor.—
lease. Redondo, Ayr*

Lady Irma, Helen

Eldorado, Creel. Uortt*

-Indian Hunter Max. I 
Choice. '
lolscher. Doubt, Hie

eremonlous, Columbus,
—Centaur. I

head Bay.—
-Creaalna, jCxplosto*.

Rainey entry. Widen*

’receptor. Taboo, Sen

-fFalr Play, Hessian.
leauclere. Crack Shot, I

The Pippin, I

I
Try a case from your Dealer.

The Beer with a Reputation 
Lidbt Beer In the Light BottleOXke/h &x- The

ENTRIES AT SEATTLE.

SEATTLE, June 29.—The following1 are 
the Seattle entries for Tuesday : f

FIRST RACE—11-16 miles—Bannaty ne, 
Lackfoot, Altar Boy 109, Herlves, Sopho
more, Princess Louise II., Abbey, Bon
heur 107, Jockey Mounce. Uncle Sam 104.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs—Aksar 
Ben 100, Semper Fidelia 104, Charles W. 
Hodges 100, Miss Worth, Rothersay 110, 
Lady Quality 107.

THIRD RACE—11-16 miles—Fair Fagot 
116 Monvlna 109, Josie S. 100, Fisher Boy 
109j High Gun 103, Tetanus 100. Eckersall 
100, Sachet 100, Lady Souffel 94.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs—Burleigh 
H», The Mist 107, Fred Bent 104, Fantastic 

Gene RusseU 92, Centre Shot 90.
FIFTH RACE—One mile—Uncle Henry 

112 Capt. Burnett John Lyle 118, Arcourt, 
L. C. Ackerley 114, The Sultan 113, Lady 
Kitty 112.

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles—Walter Mil
ler 112. Altadice 109, Royal Queen, Miss 
Fairbanks, Bernardo, Ida May 107. Old 
Settler 104.

firstOaaa,

PILS
i:
I

4»*
Robert Cooper and

Totaux» j !n1

-

TURP
■I experts 

Room 3, I6j King West.
Well, boys, if you can beat this 

for Information you will have to 
go some : \ 1

Monday—Grapple, Eveti, Won. 
Tuesday—Edward, 3-1, Won. 
Wednesday—Peter Quince,

16-5, 3rd.
Thursday—Counterpane, Lost. 
Friday—Connaught Rangèr,

Even, Won. .
Saturday —-KJayigny (Wind

sor),8-1, 2nd. Told cUents to 
play straight and place.

Frisette (New York), Scratch-

YESTERDAY 
Killlecrankie (New York), 8-1,

3lMlss Delaney (Windsor), 3-1, 
Won. „ /

Phone Main 4803.

BURK&CO ALWAYS,
EVERYWHERE IN CANADA,

ASK FOR

EDDY’S MATCHES

Renault and Loudon 
Light also ran. Grand Vedette and Re
nault coupled.

THIRD RACE, The Zephyr, 5)4 fur
longs, Futurity course:

1. Torbelllno, 112 (McCahey), 20 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

2. Wamba, 108 (Notter), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 4 to 5.

3. Mediant, 117 (McCarthy), 2 to 1, 4 to 
5 and 2 to 6.

Time 1.07. Lawton Wiggins, Statesman, 
Effendl, Enfield. Goctiheart, Madman, 
Clioirrr-ester, Chesterbrook and Eschau 
also ran. /

FOURTH RACE, The Bayridge Handi
cap, 114 miles:

1. Old Honesty, H9 (Notter), 2 to L
2. Juggler, 126 (McDaniel), 2 to L
3. Killlecrankie, 97 (E. Dugan), 6 to 1.
Time 2.06 1-6. Fountainblue and Bigbow

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, The Water Pearl, 514 

furlongs: :
1. Selectman, 117 (Notter), 7 to 2.

Sandpiper, 114 (E. Dugan), 8 to 1.
8. Connaught Ranger, 122 (J. Lee), 9 to

Time 1.07 1-5. Gliding Belle, ElPlcaro, 
OukiJ, Mary Knight, Harold Junior, 
Chaffinch, Cotytto and Amri also ran.

SIXTH RACE. The Troubador. 114 
miles:

1. George G. Hall, 107 (Brussell), 10 to 1.
2. Delirium, 107 (E. Dugan), 2 to 1.
3. Montauk, 110 (McDaniel), 6 to 1.
Time 1.47. Chaplet, Royal Evox, Mont

rose, Count Rein ford, Golconda, Dixie 
Gold, Rosario, Grace Cameron, Monade, 
Faran d’Or, Coat of Arms, Irish Lace, 
Lady Corinne and Dorenla also ran.

100,istrum.
-,

They Lost.
9.—Two of the several _
1 In this state—th* 1 
ly Club and the Sara* : 
lied statements with 
te to-day showing the 
led In opposing before 
Vgnew-Hart anti-race- 
6, the total aggregate ■ 
ie statements are cer- 
;ary C. Fallowes for 
jclfey Club and Presl
ock for the Saratoga

îclare that,.the expen- 
"retalners of counsel, 
tents.’’ According ta 
•mer Governor Frank 
eared at one hearing 
re committee In oppo- 
ecelved over $2*90, and
Auerbach about 94608 
iations.
jockey Club certifies 

res for retainers and 
s aa follows ;
Auerbach, $2570.15; ex*
Black, $1443.30; W. C.

P. Coyne, $2298.28; R.

isoclatlon. In a slml* 
tent, certifies to these 
'lea, Stone and Auer- 
■ernor Frank S. Black,, 
y, $136.31; E. P. Coyne, ■ 
imtngs, $784.79. ( T

X >

m Seattle Summary.
SEATTLE, June 29.—Results at Seattle 

to-day:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Essamado, 125 (McBride), H to 10.
2. Romanoff, 118 (Sandy). 5 to L
3. Beautiful and Best, 126 (Boland), 15

t0Tlme 1.14. Royal Rogue, Santo Gitano, 
El Otros, Col. Jewell, Millie R., George 
Kllbom Forest Rose also ran.

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
L Bell of Brass, 100 (Page), 13 to 6.
2. Phllllstlna, 110 (Buxton), Mol.
3. Fred Malcr, 108 (Archibald), 16 to L 
Time 1.01. Osorine, Col. JMck, Ornate,

Narrator, Incdememt, Marlon Delorme, 
also ran.

j#p

i ed.

Eddy’s Matches have Hailed from Hull since 1861-and 
these 67 years of Constant Betterment have resulted 
in Eddy’s Matches reaching a Height ol Perfection 
attained by No Others.

Sold and used everywhere in Canada.

I »

I
I
1 2. Jack Long10.

THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs.
L Barney Oldfield, 113 (Archibald), 2 to 

L
2. Blondy, 128 (Boland), 2 to l ■
3. Mechlin, 121 (Keogh), 6 to 1.
Time L1314. CoblesklU, Dick Wilson, 

Expectant, Col. Warwick also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, 1)4 miles:
L Gargantua, 110 (Williams), 11’ to 10.
2. Day Star, 107 (Boland), 12 to L
3. Netting, 114 (Harris), 9 to 2.
Time 1.53%. Tonic, J. F. Donohue, Cap- 

Burnett, Belmence,

EXPERT TURF ADVISER,
Room 34, Janes Building

78 Yonge8t Phone M. 8017.

WINDSOR YESTERDAY
COAL WOOD

at lowest MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL &. CO.
Branch Yard'1

1

.39. the latter

12-1 Won 
10-1 Won 
5-2 Won

Little Minnie ................
Ramble, Long Special 
Misa Delaney ................Lou

i
talq Bush, Captain 
Red Ball also ran.

FIFTH RACE, one mile and 60 yards:
1. The Englishman. 113 (Archibald). 4 

to 1.
2. Joyner, 108 (Page), 13 to-5.
3. Pàlemoh, 110 (Rettlg), 5 to 1.
Time 1.43%. Sachet, Aftermath, Sun- 

mark, Hazeline also ran.
SIXTH RACE, one mile and 50 yards:
1. Queen Alamo, J08 (Rattlg), 9 to 1.
2. Chrlstmastide, 105 (Archibald), 9 to 5.
3. Tenrow, 107 (Walsh), 7 to L
Time 1.44%. El Ota. Lovoy Mary, Sa

hara, Red Hood II., Confessor, Blacklock, 
A delà R. also ran.

Branch Yard

Ml -10 TO I
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
Phone Park 898. 26

Reenlta at Windsor.
WINDSOR, June 29.—(Special.)-Seven 

races on a heavy track threw the talint 
Into confusion to-day at Windsor, and 
with but one exception: tbn fliudders had 
it all their, own way. . There was no spe
cial feature. Track heavy; attendance,
2000; weather, rainy. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling. 6 furlongs :

1 Little Minnie 98 (Kverner), 8 to 1.
2. Almar, 103 (Foley), 10 to 1 place.
3. Re very, 106 (Falrbrother). even show.
Time 1.16 3-5. Ocean Spray, Helen Vir

ginia, Arlington, • Left Guard, Usury,
Breakaway, Margaret, Grace Kimball and 
Showman also ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 4-year- 
olds and up, about 2 miles :

1. Byzantine, 143 (Stone), 6 to 1.
2. Gault, 132 (Dayton), 7 to 6 pl&ce.
3. Geo. Lelper 143 (Allan), 2 to 1 show.
Time 4.39. Ratifia Merrymaker, Murll-

la, Esquire, Flying Virginian and Tony 
Hart also ran.

THIRD RACE—Two*year-olds, 4% fur
longs :

1. Ramble, 104 (Delaby), 8 to L
2. Pearl Point, 111 (Koeruer), 4 to6 place.
3. Hawksfllght, 99 (Shilling), even show.
Time .57 3-5. Tapioca, Deviser, Firebug, ,

Catherine Cardwell, Black Mose, Ribbon Falcada 
Girl and Chlcosa also ran. Spooner...

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and Live Wire.
U L Hawkama. 113 (Harty), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 GFIFTH RACE-The Slftmas, 1% miles, 

and out on the turf course :
i 4 • “a “t pw

“i wiLirA »
VTiTTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6 Beauclere ,,, .furlong?' SIXTH RACE-The War Eagle, 5% fur-
1 Chipmunk, 109 (Shilling), 2 to 1, 4 to longs :

5 and 2 to 6. Great Kills..
2. Brown Tony. 108 (G. Burns), 4 to 1, 8 Testator.....

t03.5Minss Imogene. 104 (Murphy). 12 to 1, Moo°rish^lng......ll5 Mugwump ............115

_ . „ - a c *n o Danburv.......... .............114 uus xveim
Time 1 03 3-5. Lacknaught. Low Heart, Dandy Dixon.......115 Joe Lett .........115

Nasturtla, Hank, Mexican Girl, Trappe Westmore..................faummer^Knlght..ll2

a^q?XTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and up- The Vicar.................. 112 Petticoat .................112
wards 6 furlongs, purse $500 : ' Killtcreen...................... US Rostrum

L Miss Delaney, 103 (Delaby), 2 to 1, 3 Howth..........
to K and out. by half a length.

2 Tenakoe, 106 (Shilling). 5 to 2. 4 to 5
aad Temeralre. 110 (Deverich). 2 to 1. 3 to ;

5 ThneTli 3-5. Tee Took and Prince Ho- 

henlohe also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, for 3-year- 

olds and upwards, 11-16 miles, purse $400: Up, 5% furlongs :
L zipango, 110 (C. Koerner), 2 to 1, 1 to Dandy Dancer..........*86 Please

2 and out by a neck. May Celia.................... *86 Redondo ............. *101
2 Petulant 92 (T. Koerner). 2 to 1, 1 to Ayrwater..................... *92 Glena McBride ..102

, * , nut ' • Ida D............................  93 Momentum .......104
3 Dunvegan, 85 (Deverich). 20 to 1, 8 to j King Folly................96 The Belle ........104

1 and 4 to 1. Kate Carney..............97 Gold Bars .
Time 1.62 3-5. Lady Gay Spanker, Alta SECOND RACE—Two-year-old fillies,

McDonald, Perfector. Leo Paul and Emi- 4% furlongs :
nola also ran. Southern Bride.... 99 Christmas

. SSSTteS%S^~zza\GSff ywRSMsrS Th. ,

: Spangled Banner..103 Advancing ..........^ i It^'iMdlng run-getter with 12 to his between the St. James’ Cat hi dral amV \
Helen Hills................ 106 zGreenhow ........ 99 the^l ^["^ulre of st. Marys and Thorne stanley Barra/.ks teams will be played .
aCheek...................... ;1U Lady Irma ...........111 Pal.k Nine are the leading base- on the holiday afternoon at Stanley liar- f O

THIRDyRACE-Sening. ’3-year-olds and stealers, with slx^atin Player, who are ra(;ks gante to commence about 3 o clock.-t

^acko"1116 L.!.... 93 Golf Bafi ................94, “e-Clu^ A B. ÿ H. SB. SH. Pti

Halba?d ........ 96 -Mortlboy ..:........1021 F- Hickey, PN....2o 8 11
Stii?Hunt.................. 106 Eldorado ......... *1061 Brockbank, Well. .17

HighHst ..............S 4 l

‘ Sir pknnon................... 107 Long John ...... 107 Downey, P N........ 17 2 5
Maxim Gun................. 107 Arve. Leonard ,.ll6 Dunne R. '° f 7 7 2#9
Indian Hunter........110 Peacock’s Ch....ll5 Boyntin, R. O.... 4 7 2 .259

*35 fifth RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and A. Clarke 12 7 1 .250 Telephone ok Telegraph.
up, 1% miles : 0« " ’ —Team Batting.— __ Commencing July 1 the C.P.R. wlj^
Honta............................ 91 llatlgny ..............  98 a.b. r. H. SH. SB. Pc. ODPrs£te their trains from Montreal,0
Prytaula.....................  98 The Shaugraun .J00 Njne ................273 69 80 22 15 .a2 Farnham, a distance of 45 miles, by

.'"HS ÎSÎ.?ototVon::::::‘'io3 Doubt ..............::::.107 WelUngtODs ...........^ ^ g “ N jaw telephone. This means the end of the j

...141 ÛoVscher . ........107 St. Marys^................ 240 f ™ telegraph system. Most of the C.P.R.
SIXTH RACE—Selling. 2-year-olds, 0 Rayal °aktvt''saturda'y • Park Nine v. i officials consider telephones safer than i

furlongs : *7 Oaks at ! Wellington, v. St. telegraph.
Many Colors...............*99 Sarah J..........................104 Royal oaxs, ai *-
Uncle Oliver...............104 Theo Cook ......... 107 Mary A at 4.

ng Club Entries.
and a run are on thé 
Club’s .program feb 
>on at the park, th# | 
Hows:
C., James McDowelltlrag 
man; Wallace W., ft . 

fames Smith. iJS

1143 Yonge.St.
Phone North 1849.

Well, boys, we «leaned up good yes
terday, my-3-horse wire were all win
ners. my guaranteed special lost. I 
have the goods a vain forto-day boys 
A good 10 or 12-1 shot, dont let this 
one go by, this is a good thing.

Three-horse wire $1 per day. Guar
anteed Special $2 per day. ___________

Amateur Baseball.
The Evaugellas. winners of East To

ronto League last season, would like to 
enter some fast Junior or Intermediate 
league. Any leagues having vacancies 
kindly communicate with Evangella Set
tlement, Queen East and River-street, or 
J. Elder, Ç6 McGee-street.

The plckfed nine from Rlverdale would 
like to arrange a game with tiny lnter-

Apply to W.

Rut,'lsta, James 
Star, J. E. Hunter; 
Dowell; S.D.C., J. W. J 
. J. Patterson; Hazel gj 
The Mechanic, F. J.. ig 
A. Lawrence; MamiA 3 
Amelia, A. Barker. 9 

J., A. Miller; Nellie 1 
>na, J. Marshall; Easy | 
Brian Boru. A. Kerr; jH 
Kemp; Shaun Rhue. 
Bingen, J. E. Swartz; ! 

fall; Little Mona, J. ;

t

DAN PALMER
Latonla Summary.

CINCINNATI, June 29.—The follow
ing are the results at Latonla to-day: 

FIRST RACE. 5 furlongs.
1. Mrs. Sewall, 105 (Flynn) $33.05, 

$16.16, $11.00. „„ r„
2. Serenade, 105 (Warren) 9.70, $9.56. 
8. The Missus 105 (Pickens) $10.70. 
Time, 1:00 4-5. Denver Girl, Lillian

Gray, Miss Hapsburg, Alice Baird, 
Mercandel, Anna Kay, Queen s Mes
sage. Willow Plume. Chalice ran. 

SEOOND RACE—Short course:
1. Jason, 167 (Noël), $116.35, $25-45, $12.55.
2 Mcllvain, 138 (Cochrane). $8.35, $7.80.
3. Chancellor, 130 (Garnet), 118.25.
Time 2 59. Impertinence, Piller, Dr.

Heath Judith MacBride, Lights Out also 
Coal Black Lady fell.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1 Huck, 106 (Warren), $20.26, $10.20, $8.05.
2 Washakie, 106 (Troxler) $15.60. $8.70.
3. Llgnando, 107 (Powers), $7.66.
Time 1.15 2-5. Masson, Harold

Pink Eye, Rexall, The Rebel, Barnett. 
Traubel, Edgar Hill, Jerry Carroll and 
Tom Smyth also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
1 Director. 114 (Martin), $13.55, $7.10 $125.
2. Pretension, 111 (Warr’en), $7.10, $7.25.
3. Lady Esther, 114 (Hufnagel), $9.50. 
Time 1.40 2-5. Stoner Hill. Sylvan Bell,

Maid Militant, Funiculaire, Hartlaig and 
Minnehaha also ran. /

FIFTH RACE—One mile : _____
. 1, Bitter Miss, 100 (McGee), $38.90, $18.75,
^l^Walter Lake, 109 (Hufnagel), $10.96,

*S3?5-Mrshlp, 111 (Warren), $14.40.

Time 1.42 2-5. My Queen of the Roses, 
Jim Beatty, Miss Ogden. Cygnet, Caro
line W., Convllle, Walter Rollins. Voting, 
Kohnoflaw, Helen Macklin also ran. 

SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles :
1. Lady Almy. 106 (Martin), $18.90, $11.85,

* 2. Lady Baldur, 106 (P. Heldel), $22.50,

$23."silver Brook, 105 (Fogarty), $39.95.
Time 1.48 3-6. Merrigo, Male Fletcher, 

Apt, Salnwsaw, Lucille D., Male Courla, 
My Love, Donna H. also ran. Lenora G. 
and Agnes Ward fell.

Expert Turf Adviser, 
183 Ontario Street.mediate or factory team.

Kelly, 10 Whitby-avenue.
The College-street Baptist baseball team 

will practise Tuesday and Friday even
ings of this week at Vermont-square at 
6 30 o’clock, in order to get In shape for 
their game on Saturday with the Parlia
ment-street team. 'The team for Saturday 
will be picked from men turning out.

A Central League game was played at 
Markham Saturday- between Capitals Of 
Toronto and Markham. The Capitals 
won In a close game by 4—0. Batteries- 
Bush and Lester; H. McMillan and Llt-

Boys, get my overnight specials 
and bo on the winning side. I will 
send out to any address my 3-horso 
special for 60c daily.

>l, Charles fllnnls and 
George May, George 
reorge Bedingfield; 1 »

oogh.
% mile run can be 
kary, Mr. McCullough,

*95*94 WeymouthLady Swift
Taboo........................... 99 Westmore .

FOURTH RACE-The Spindrift, 1% 
miles :
Hessian..............
Royal Tourist.

,106
Mi60c PÜI1 I rtttUli v.oestiyeut.

Dallyuly 8, the club la glv- 
laas D horses.

122.116 Fair Play 
, .114 Firestone 
,.112 Earl G. ...
. 93 Master Robert ..110 
. 99 Roslmlro ................ 95

Every Day. Results Count. 
yesterday.

,1UD Winner*•f 103
tlThe Capitals defeated Markham In a 
Central League game on Saturday by
4_q The featüres were E. Mottram steal-
ing home and the good work of Bush and 
Lester in tight places. Score: H.H.E.
Capitals .................... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2—4 11 2
Markham .................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 5 6

Umpire—^filson of Markham.
The White Sox will practise on Thurs- 

day and Friday nights this week owing 
to the holiday on Wednesday. These 
players are requested to turn out at the 
Exhibition, as the Sox will go to Oak
ville on Saturday afternoon to play the 
Stars leaving the Union Station at 2 
o’clock : A. Kyle, L. Kyle, Hergert, 
Abbs, Huck. Levack, Griffiths. Çallan, 
Stevenson, Adams, BilUnghurst, Meech, 
Oogel Jenkins. Supporters desiring to 
take in this trip are requested to leave 
their names with the manager.

A game Of baseball was played at Lov
ett’s Grove, Lambton Mills, Saturday, 
between the electrotypers and stereotyp
ers resulting in a victory for the former 
by ’the score of 16 to 8. Batteries—Spahn 
and Barry ; Butler and O'Brien. Umpire— 
Haggarty. The features were Butler s 
pitching and Fulton’s batting.

The World's victory over the Mall yes- 
The game was

1 ,. .8-5 Won 
...1-2 Won 
, .20-1 Won

Prise 111 l»n (N.Y.)
Bonero (N.Y.) .Tony

Torbelllno (N.Y.)
Keene Entry (N.Y.) ..............1-*
Ml.. Sewell (Let.)..
Hack (Lnt.) ................
Hnwknma (Win.)
Chipmunk (Win.) ..

TO-DAY.
Pantrack will be out at I*-"

(to1 New"York, Latonla and Windsor 

-Races.

95
ran.

i ,uo ................ T Won
...................» Won
..............2-1 Won
.............2-1 Woe

.105
Hall,

98

1 HOFBRAU,115105 Tod
112 Helen Harvey ,.:112
113 Fredonla

next afterpro aching, 
dazing his rival by a terrific blow hear 
the’ heart, finished him with one on 
the jaw, and was still world’s cham
pion.

112

Liquid Extract of MaltWire News Pub CoM arti- 
prged with 
bted) as are N 
I is allowed to' 
Itural way. Not 
Etains the deli* 

aroma of the 
Taken before i 

plates the ap-^B 
prevents 

ation. _^n

50c
1 ally
86 Toronto St.

115

The most invigorating preparation^ 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help' 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.

W H. Itt, Chemist, fereale, Camillas Ajsi;, 
Manufactured by 

Reinhardt A Co., TorontJ, OnV

A. 7418.Hoona A#.
Toronto Baseball News#

That mlxup at Jersey City Friday 
amounts to a little more than first re
ported. Mertes, besides being taxed $26, 
is given his final warning by President 
Powers, which means that his next 
offence will see Sandow banished from 
the Eastern League., Sam Brown was 
also taxed 310 and given a three-day sus
pension for refusing to give his name. 
Here’s the funny part : Catcher Fitzger
ald of Jersey City, on Brown coming to 
bat, said, ‘‘Brown bats for Applegate,’’ 
but'Umpire Murray, having a chip on his 
shoulder all day, refused to take the 
catcher’s word for It, with the foregoing 
result.

Southpaw Neuer was ' let out by the 
Torontos Saturday at Jersey City. Either 
New Orleans or Little Rock is his desti
nation, with the Leafs having a string 
on him. „ ,,

Myron Grlmshaw left the team Friday 
night and is now at his home in Buffalo. 
Myron’s knee Is very stiff, and It Is doubt
ful, If he will be able to play before a 
month.

Catcher Sam Brown arrived home Sun
day, and along with Kllroy Is working 
out at the island. Schafly is expected in 
to-day.

President McCaffery of the Toronto 
Baseball Club Is expected homf to-day 
from Montreal. A win to-day by the 
Leafs Is therefore expected.

Cobourg are running an excursion here 
on July 10, and have written the bail club 
about tickets for the game between the 
Leafs and Montreal.

115 107 Tremargo ........107
.107 Flat Creek ............
.112 Thistle Belle ....112 
.115 Columbia ..............—-

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather threatening; track ast.

*«,Htenr League Batting. gemes of the season will be played at
City Amateur ». g continues to West H11K ond of the car fine) on Friday

The City Amateur League continue»"pa;n” “ju,y 3, at 8.30 p.m., -between
draw good crowds Hielr g tlele Highland Creek and Malvern, for tie
Brock-avenue grounds on . ®lubs Is championship of the Central Football
°, ball put on £lng Le”of Ontario. As hotb t«ms>gha.vm 1 »

be,a,t-.?.a.i "; e/tort to be on hand won out In their respective districts, all.
those desirous of witnessing a good fast t 
game should be on hand. W. .Givens of j 
the Little Yorks will be the referee .which | 
should warrant a clean game.

pimpante........
Automatic... 
Nigger Baby. 
Ceremonious,

.115 112
248'•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear ; track fast.
.15

*:Windsor Program.
WINDSOR. June 29.—Entries for Tues- 

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds andterday was a hollow one. 
played on Maple Leaf Park at Hanlan s 
Point. Score : R.H.E.
World ................................ 2 3 3 2 0 0 4-14 11 3
Mall .............................. 3 0 0 0 0 0 4- 7 6 3

Batteries—Clark, Wilson, Oliver and 
Sneddon; Tew Brunskill and Pickering. 
Umpires—Marks and Woods. The World 
used three catchers and the Mall two
^The Standards defeated the West End 
Cubs by 4 to S. The feature of the game 
was the home run by Strong of Stan
dards Batteries—Smith and Haddy;
Smith and King. The following players 
are requested to turn out to practice : 
Smith, Mankey, Strong, Corlns. Haddy, 
Gray, Rowles, Dunlop. Downard, Max- 

' Steele, Westlake and White.

. 99

nf the beat, pair un» “
well repaid for their effort to be on hand 

i. . A glance at the batting 
of the players will be lnterest- 

the followers of the different clubs.
of players who have 

qa Diaved in at least four games show Fred 
'••• .n? Hickey of the Park Nine to be the league 
....1031 Hick y °^vtlncheate!. of the Park Nine is

with 12 to his 
McGuire o'f St. Marys and Thorne 
Park Nine are the leading base-

each Saturday, 
averages 
ing to 

The averages

.104

u-tDavenport Quottlng Club.
The Davenport Quoiting Club held their 

regular weekly handicap on Saturday 
afternoon In Ramsden Park, which was 
won by J. Ellis, with J. Harvey second 
and F. Denstone third. Following is the

First draw—J. Ellis 21, A. King 18; G. 
Harvey 21, S. Blake 19; F. Denstcne 21. 
B Crawley 19; J. Rix 21, W. Sugden 14; 
H. Lines 21. J. White 19; A. Swan 21, J.
VSecond1 draw—F. Denstone 21, A. Swan 
17; G Harvey 21. JxJUx 20; J. Ellis 21.
^Thlrd draw—G. Harvey 21, F. Denstone 

it- J. Ellis bye.
Final—J. Ellis 21. G. Harvey 13. 
Winners—J. Ellis 1, G. Harvey 2. F. 

Denstone 3.

To-Dafs Entries
well, Maple Leaf Handicap.

Leaf Quoiting Club are, 
handicap to-morrow

The MapleSheepshead Bay Entries.
NEW YORK. June 29.—Sheepshead Bay 

entries for to-morrow :
FIRST RACE-The Klamesha. mares, 

3-year-olds and up, selling. 6% furlongs, 
main- course :
Creaslna..................... 114 Aimee C. .
Queen Marguerite. 97 Tipping ....
Coincident..................1M Miss Norfolk ... 9a
Imitator......................104 Explosion ................ 105
Diskra...........................*96 Wild Refrain ... 93
Dial Plate..............y*35 Blaçk Mary
Lady l.arma...,.;*103 

SECOND RACE—r 
steeplechase, «bout 
Economy....
King Castle.
Malacca........
Dick Sliaw..
Paprika........
Robador.......
Weirdsome..

Also eligible ;
Bloodstone.........
'THIRD RACE-The Alcedo. 2 year-olds, 

5 furlongs. Futurity course :
Yankee Daughter. 99 Sea Cliff
Traveler1........................ 102 Leakout ...
Preceptor.....................106 Spectatress
Merise........................... Hanonia ...............  99
q. ..................................  90 Granla
Short Cut..................... 106 Takahlra
Uncle Jim.................... 104 Beauty Bright... 99
Lacasta........................ *94 Fore

0 .412
« .375 i holding an open
1 .370 morning, starting at 3 o clock
4 .333
1 -.321 
1 .321
0 .296

7Lawn Tennla Tourneys.
The games for the Junior lawn tennis
“«‘court? offtheaTofoanto Lawn Temito 

Club on Bathurst-street, on Dominion 
Day, commencing at 10 o’clock In tiie 
morning Entries will be received by Mr. 
Ralph A. Burns, 128 Pembroke-street.

On Monday, July 6. the Toronto Lawn 
Tennis Club will begin their July open 

r™ |—| ^ ■■ tournament on their courts on Bathurst-
p* ■■ «.treet The events are :11 Ce ^ .8 handicap, ladies’ open ladles’ han-

- | dicap men’s doubles and mixed doubles.ASTROLOGICAL Entries may be sent to Ralph A. Burns,
_ 128 Pembroke-street.

McCann succeeds joe bean.

NEW YORK. June 29.-Jersey City’s 
About your Business, Ff.«tein League baseball team played to- 
Love Affairs, Jour- d I. under new management, Joe Bean, 
neys, Speculation, th; ciuh's shortstop, having resigned as 
Marriage, Legacies, m,maeer and Eugene McCann having 
Changes, your appointed as his successor. McCann
lucky or unlucky „t the head of the Paterson club In

days, etc. For 20 years I have been Vnion League until that organization
gliding people *to SUCCESS and J- ded He will manage the team 
HAPPINESS. Send for free read- °laaa . fcench, except in emergencies. 
Ing. Give your name, address, continue to play shortstop andbirth-date (hour if possible), state sex ^-an wm cejum 
and whether married or single. If you act as P 
wish you can enclose 10 cents (silver 
or stamps) to pay postage, etc. Ad
dress. ALBERT H. POSTEL, Room 1118.
No. 126 West 34th St., New York, N.Y.

8 12 
5 10«

88-i
A very Interesting game was played at | 

Dovercourt ?ark between the Dufférm* I 
and Bohemians for the leadership of the t 
Western Amateur League, the Dufferlns 1 
winning by 6—5.

I

0 .2
rhe only Kerned# 
p. hich will permanent» 
ly—cure Gonorrhœa» 
GleeLStrlcture.ctc. NO 
ng. Two bottles cur# 
u’.urc on every bottle— 
fhoBO who bave tried 
brail will not be disap- 
r bottle. Sole agency, 
hroRE, Elm Sikkut, 
UNTO.

»

CEO. COLEMen's open,

The Hylas Handicap,
2 miles :

.155 Expansionist
..150 St. Kevin .
..142 Ironsides ..
..135 Tamblco ................. 135
..135 Canvas
. .130 Jig Music ..............130
..130 Meddlesome Boy.130

F" u\
HE’S t::,Toronto Wires for sale at

Snnlre>e Cigar Store, 123 Bay Street. 
YESTERDAYDO YOU WANT TO KNOWI*!»

■aft - 3-1 2nd
- 4-5 2nd

WAMBA - - 
TERAH - -

DEBILITY.
m Soccer Note» •

and Highland Creek met on Fridly evening at Agincourt lu the final 
; came^or thei championship of the Central 

xssotiatlon .Football League, western 
: "IcUun and after a good clean game, 
resulted in a victory for Highland Creek 
bv 4 goals to.nil. Mr. Maxwell of Mal
vern refereed the game to the satisfac
tion of both thams.

What promues

■aiiis (tiie effe-ts of 
ghly cured; Kidney 
ns. Unnatural Die* 
imosls. Lost Ol' Fall- 
cole, Old Gleets and 
nlto-Urinary Organ» 
s no fdlffe: ence w.ie 

Call or write, 
ediclnes sent to any 
m. to u p.m.;
. J. Reeve. 295 Sjjer* 

south of Offi

135
ÊIM SÛR todEETETinsetu

ICSCM
PURITY AND ftUALITY ARE 

COMBINED IN
105SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

of my guaranteed Windsor and New 
York Daily Specials. One must win 
or next day's service free.

Term. Only #1 Daily.

Gilbey’s Gin,102
03

ou. 85»99 TRY IT

S 99sun-

Gct To-Day’s Wires to be one of the bestThe Leifs will be home to-morrow, 
when two games will be played—morning 
and afternoon.

“Is the best Dry Gin."93house /«48

r
X

?

aerial conflagration 
PYROTECHNIC DISPLAY 

FREE CIRCUS
Flying Butterflies. Human Ser-
Mordane°S 1sters" ' Kram!

mjuly1°Ut-Dominion Day
Lights, Picnics, Sand Beach, 
Bathing, Music. Open all day 
and evening. _ _ _ _ . « uSOAR BORO BEACH

EVB1Y BOTTLE OF GENUINE

Coates Plymouth Gin
BEAIS THIS LABEL
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iTHOMAS BALLANTE 

DITS AT STRATFORD
thorltative, shows that tti* United 
Kingdom has Itself been confronted In 
a highly Important branch of industry 
with the very competition of which Bri
tish Columbia labor so bitterly com
plained.

But Mr. Churchill did not stop there, 
but went on to say that the British 
situation was part of the grave Ques
tion of Asiatic labor, 
continued, had become fliifot, and a new 
set at problems had arisen 
the western shores of America:, In A us- 
trails and South Africa, but also in 
England. “On that point,” he remark
ed,'"my views are perfectly clear. 1 
certainly don’t Intend, so far as I have 
any power,» to allow the increase of 
Chinese seamen In United Kingdom 
ports to continue.” It seemed to him 
to be perfectly intolerable that Chinese 
should be" allowed to take the bread 
out of the mouths of the British sea
men. " “That is my view," the presi
dent declared, "and I am not afraid of 
stating it in clear and unmistakable 
terms.” He followed this by the firm 
announcement that while they could 
not exclude a certain proportion of 
Chinamen who found themselves on the 
shores of England, they had a right to 
be protected from any deliberate at
tempt to supplant British sailors to 
heme waters by the importation of Chi
nese,

After explaining the nature and ef
fect of the language test, and denying 
the claim of Chinese to be treated as 
“lascars,” the president gave a most 
positive assurance that “it will be, in 

of the board of 
trade and of the government effectively 
to stop the increase of Chinamen who 
are shipped In the United Kingdom 
ports.” If, he said, the circular did 
not exercise that control he should look 
for other methods, and if the ‘law did 
not give him the means he would have 
no hesitation in asking for further pow
ers. And his dosing words confirmed 
In every respect the grounds of the 
objections raised by British Columbia, 
Australia, New Zealand and South 
Africa to the appearance of Asiatics In 
their respective communities. “I nave,” 
Mr. Churchill declared, “not the slight
est intention to allow the British mer
cantile marine in home waters to be 
invaded by these strangers from the 
other end of the world, who, whatever 
their virtues and vices, cannot be 
brought Into ckkse contact with Euro
pean civilisation and labor without pro
ducing the greatest hardships and in
justice and social danger.”

This incident is a curious chapter in 
the history of the British Liberal party, 
whose radical" and free trade elements 
have always insisted on the impropriety 
of restricting Immigration and inter
fering with the employment of cheap 
labor. It may be taken as another proof 
of the progress of the movement for 
tariff reform, based as It Is largely 
or. the claim that it will protect tire 
products of British labor from the un
fair competition of countries that ex
clude these products by high tariff 
walls. The contentions of the president 
of the board of trade strike directly 
against the cardinal doctrine of the 
free traders, that everything that 
cheapens goods to the consumer Is a 
national advantage. A ship manned 
by cheap Chinese seamen could reduce 
its freight rates, and to that extent 
lower prices, but Mr. Churchill sees 
nothing wrong In preventing that in the 
Interest of,British labor. This Is the 
essence of the case for tariff reform.

err,T. EATON CSL™The Toronto World See he * Artistic Arch1. * JOHN<

' V. PublishedA Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year. 
OFFICE, 83 VbNGE STREET.

THE HOUSE THAT VALUE BUILT

XTapoleon
l\J (Foot-rite)

Shoe

The m.MAIN
DURING JUNE, JÜLY AND AUGUST THIS STORE 

WILL GLOSE EACH SATURDAY AT 1 P.M.
TORONTO. Father of Cheese Industry and 

Former Ontario Speaker Passes 
Away, Aged 79.

-

A favor will be conferred oa the maa- 
nceaieat H ■ubecrlber* who receive 
parera by carrier or thro the mall will 
report oay Irregularity or delay la re
ceipt of their copy.

Forward all complainte to The World 
Office. 88 Tease Street. Toronto._______

s-^slatic labor, he 
e fluhL ar 
irisen not 
America.

• BmON WEDNESDAY, Dominion 
Day, this store will not b î 
opened.
ON THURSDAY morning. July 
2nd, we will be#in the1 most im
portant commerciaT event pf 
the summer—THE JULY SALE

EXT
! only cm » fI

STRATFORD, June 2».-«-(SpeclalJ— 
After an Illness of about a month 
Hon. Thomas Ballantyije,
Speaker of the Ontario Legislature, 
died this morning, aged 79. 
occurred at the home of Thomas Bal

'd
former

IE 1011»'US' .81LIABILITY OF EXPRESS COM
PANIES.

Of considerable Interest to shippers 
v. as a case Just decided by the Court 

' of King’s Bench of Quebec, sitting as a 
coàrt of appeal. The plaintiffs sued an 
express company for recovery of the 
value—stated at $920,751—of; a trunk 
and contents shipped from Brantford 
to Winnipeg and lost in transit. In the 
words of Judge Cross, who delivered 
the unanimous judgment of the court, 
reversing the Judgment appealed from, 
"tlie materlal questions which arise are 
whether or not the appellant (express 
ccftlpany) was a common carrier of the 
goods sent, and. If it was such carrier, 
whether or not It has by special agree
ment contracted Itself out of the car
rier's responsibility, which, by the 
Judgment, It has been held to have as
sumed."

The facts Showed that the way-bill 
for the trunk was In the form in use 
before July, 1906, which the board of 
railway commissioners, by order, had 
permitted to tie used for a period cov
ering the contract pled In the suit. The 
court of appeal had no difficulty in 
holding on the authorities that the ex
press company was a common carrier, 
and that the conditions In the way
bill, attempting-tif declare It merely an 
agent of the forwarderr'should be dis
regarded. But the way-bill In question 
contained also a stipulation to ^Ihe 
effect that In no event "shall this com
pany be held liable or responsible, nor 
shall any demand be made upon them 
beyond the sum of $50. at which sum 
said property Is hereby valued, unless 
Ju^t and true value thereof is stated 
herein.” The way-bill founded on In 
the suit contained no statement either 
or contents or value, and the court 
held It was a reasonable thing tor the 
company to stipulate that its liability 
would not exceed $50 unless a declara
tion of higher value was made at the 
time of shipment. The case again 
shows the absolute necessity of provid
ing way-bills, all of "whose conditions 
are valid In law! It is the common 
belief that conditions on way-bills “will 
not held," but where a cdjidltdon-ls not 
contrary to law and Is reasonable in 
itself the courts will enforce it.

Death

Of all the 20 improvements of the clever-looking 
Napoleon Shoe the feature which bést pleases the 
eye of the buyer is the Artistic Arch. Special lasts 
are made for every pair of Napoleons—foot-sculptured 
lasts—and inside there is a stout steel arch which 
snugly holds the instep.

That free, athletic stride which marks 
die man of action is not possible when the 
arch support of the shoe fails in its function.

9 «)'lantyne, Jr.
Hon. Thomas Ballantyne will live 

In the annals of Canada as the foun
der of ;the great cheese industry of 

He was the pioneer in

IJULY-' MUSLIN
Ladles' W1 

designs, dal 
1 i^ce. and ei 
full skirts, I

|f6|s»2i|an, |
TO-DAY-from 8 a.m. till 5 p.m 
- every stock in the store will 
be at your service, and the ^ 
goods pnd prices proclaiming 
best in language plain.

the country. _ ,
dairying and his cheese factory was 
the first in the west. People came 
from all over the province l« visit it, 
and would stay tor weeks to study 
cheese-making. It is over forty years 
since that beginning of Ontario s dairy 
wealth.

Mr. Ballantyne was 
Town of Peebles, Scotland, Aug. it, 
1829, his father, James Ballantyne, oe- 

He was manager of 
at the age of 21

ts.

WHITEborn In the
HOLIDAY NEEDS. Every

thing you’re likely to want
COOL" GARMENTS for
everybody.
Wear a style variety second 
to none on the American 
continent. For men, gar
ments that follow the new
est fashions. On every ar
ticle price tickets that prove 
our leadership.

Plain Tall 
•ry trimmei 
and 8-4 to. 
«oats, rangli 
to flM*»

I
In Women’slng a weaver.

Ballantynes went farming lnAD0*“l® 
Township and Thomas j üught school 
at tne gore of Downle. /This Is where 
Hon. Nelson Monteith lives land the 
elder Monteith and the elder \ Ballan- 
Vne were friendJÇ In I»68 ! r^°fn“ 
married Mary, daughter of Robert 
Ballantyne of Downle. A family o 
seven boys and one girl was the re
sult, the eldest, Prof. James Ba an- 
tyne well-known as the brilliant 
scholar of Knox College; R. M., man
aging director Lovell & Christmas, 
Montreal; W. W., a farmer; Thomas, 
associated with his father in business; 
A. W„ the barrister of Toronto; Alex
ander, hardware merchant, Brantford, 
and Walter, In London. One daugh
ter, Mrs. J. C. Reed, lives at Van
couver. Mrs. Ballantyne died five years

Nurses'

with you on your outing : 
fishing tackle,

/ Showing the Napoleon Shoe is a 
pleasure—whether you come to see or sporting

goods, groceries, cooked 
meats, bookk^ bathing suits, 
travelling goods, cameras.

Mnd here ere a few of the leading price Induct• 

monts In JMen's wear tor la-day:
Men’s Knitted NECKWEAR, four-
in-hands. also silks and satins, each,

WHITEXto buy. twelve sty 
latest deelgi 
fine linen, 
•took at $U

Sold everywhere in Canada, the 
United States and Great Britain at the 
tame price—$5, $5.50 and $6.

he'' duty 
he gover

my opinion, t

of o«
Coats

Men’s Trousers, English worsteds, 
sizes 32 to 42. pair, $1.39.
Men’s Straw HatS, boater shapes, 
each $1.19.

Men’s Underwear, double-thread ' 
balbriggan, sizes 34 to 42. garment,
37c.
Men’s Outing Shirts, white, duck, 
cream flannel, etc., collars attached, 
sizes 14 to 18, each, g3C.
Men’s Shirts, pleated or plain negli
gee. sizes 14 to 17, each. 47C.

Frank Mercer, 110 Ypnge St., Toronto, Ont. 
Jos. Johnson, 439 Parliament Si., 19c.ct it

Men’, BATHING. SUITS, two-
piece, navy blue and white, sizes 34 
to 42. each, 59c.
Men’s Suits, English worsttyls and 
tweeds, three-piece, sizes 36 to 44, 
«ch. $7.95.
Men’s Wash VESTS, white dudçs. 
plain and figured, sizes 34 to 42, each,

59c.

JOHNs
65, 67,ago, and the “Mary 

Home” at" Stratford Is Mr. Ballan- 
tyne’s tribute to her memory.

After his marriage Mr. Ballantyne 
began farming on a property adjoin
ing the Monteith farm. He quickly 
saw the opportunities for dairying in 
Ontario, and moving to Black Creek 
started a cheese factory. From that 
he beganr'deallng in cheese and ship
ping for export to English commission 
houses. Meeting with success he made 
It his main object thereafter to im
prove the quality of his product. He 
brought the best experts procurable 
from the United States at his own 
expense,/ men like Prof. Arnold, and 
employed them to visit the various 
factories. This work was taken up 
later by the Dairy Assoclatlbn, and Is 
now carried on by Inspectors and 
others under the bureau of agricul
tural Until eight years ago Mr. Bal
lantyne went to England every year 
and had a wide connection with farm- 
ess there. Every representative agri
cultural man in England who visited 
Canada brought Introductions to Mr. 
Ballantyne.

His public work began as clerk of 
the Township of Downle, and he was 
also reeve. He was first elected to 
the local assembly in 1873 by South 
Perth, and sat continuously till 1895 
for the same constituency. He hy| 
been nominated for the house of com
mons for North Perth against Andy 
Monteith, uncle of Hon. Nelson, who 
defeated him. He was defeated In the 
general election, June ^26, 1894, by John 

\McNell. He had also been nominated 
MT South Perth in 1871 -wheh Mr. 
Trow, the whip, was elected. On Feb. 
12, 1891, Mr. Ballantyne was elected 
speaker of the house. He was the 
last speaker to officiate in the historic 
buildings now demolished, and the first 
over the assembly In Its new quarters : 
In Queen’s Park.

He moved to Stratford after his 
election and engaged more extensively 
in cheese exports. He became presi
dent of the Western Dairymen’s As
sociation, and held the office for many 
years till he retired. He was also 
president of the Canadian Dairy As
sociation. Mr. Ballantyne was presi
dent of the British Loan Co., and a 
director of the Perth Mutual Fire In
surance Co. He was a member, but 
not actively, of the Masonic order, 
and belonged to St. Andrew’s Presby
terian Church, Stratford.

He always enjoyed the best of 
health up to the time of his récent 
breakdown.

“As Speaker," remarks Col. Clark 
In his “sixty years In Upper Canada.” 
“partisan feeling never entered into 
his decisions, which were always ar
rived at with caution." His generos
ity, hospitality, and valuable advice 
were highly appreciated, in Perth,and 
even more outside the county.

“An excellent conversationalist,speak 
lng as aptly In a public assembly as 
when at his fireside,” It is declared, 
he possessed an excellent repertory 
of political and general Information.

AT 0SG00DE HALLCulinary Department. Ii

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOB TO-DAY.

NO M0To term a kitchen the culinary de
partment is rather an aristocratic 
name for so common a section of a 
house. But In the case of the “ex
hibition” kitchen of the new store of 
the Robert Simpson Co., Limited, the 
name, ts 'not a’t all over-dignifled.

The kitchen In the new store of the 
Limited, will 

finished with white

Meetre’ji. Chambers.
Cartwright, master; at 11 a.m.

Judges' Chambers.
The Hon. Cnief Justice Mulock, at 

11 a.m.
Long Vacation Begin» To-Morrow.
Single court and Judges’ chambers 

will be held at 10 a.m. on Thursday of 
each week. Master’s chambers will 
be held at 10 a.m. on Wednesday of 
each week.

James Conmee of Ottawa has been 
made defendant In an action brought 
by J. W. Sparks & Co. of Philadelphia, 
to recover $3917.99, on certain overdue 
promissory notes.

ACTION AGAINST NEWS AGENCY.

John R. Irwin has an action pend-
. against the American News Age 

~..J F. J. Roy, to recover~’$347.5I. As 
Roy is out of the city the writ was 
served upon his wife. Application was 
made before master in chambers to set 
the service aside. His lordship vali
dated tne service, but extended the time 
for entering an appearance.

CBMENp ACTION.

W. D. Wilson df Toronto has Issued 
a writ against Cornelius Ryan, clalrrfr 
lng the return of 200 shares of thÀ 
capital stock of the Superior Portland ' 
Cement Co., alleged to have been bor
rowed by Ryan from Wilson and now 
standing In the latter’s name.

Messrs. Lewis Bros, have begun pro
ceedings against Mary Cutts and C. D. 
Cutts of West Toronto, to recover 
$4888.59, on an overdue promissory note.

S. R. CO. ACTION.

Last September Charles M. Sharp 
was peacefully sitting upon one of the 
city sweepers, occupied In cleaning 
the i Dundas-street bridges, when a 
Queen and Dundas-street car unex
pectedly smashed Into the outfit. Sharp 
was thrown to the pavement and ren
dered unconscious. An action was be
gun against the company to recover 
$1000 damages. As Sharp complains 
that he still suffers from his Injuries 
.Master In Chambers Cartwright, on 
application of the company, appointed 
a surgeon to examine him and report 
to the court.

;
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>T. EATON 03..,..Robert Simpson Co., 
have Its walls 
glaze tiles, and attendants will watch 
to see that they are kept Immaculate
ly clean; every speck of dust or smut 
will be Instantly removed the moment 
It Is noticed on the walls.

Further, the kitchen will always be^ 
open to public Inspection. If you order 
a heal In the now store o fthe Robert 
Simpson Co., Limited, you will be wel
come to visit the “exhibition” kitchen | 
and see the food prepared,

It Is the purpose of the manage
ment to furnish the cleanest and pur
est food possible; and when they as
sert their claim that the table they 
supply " Is the most healthful In the 
country, all that the customer has te 
do Is to visit the culinary department 
and see for himself or herself the 
truth of the statement. As an innova
tion In securing a desirable clientele 
for the restaurant, the exhibition 
kitchen of the Robert Simpson Co., 
Limited, Is the most up-to-date Idea.

I 190 VONOE STREET, TORONTO
>
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RURAL COMMANDING OFFICERS AT 
_ , QUEBEC.

At the Quebec tercentenary cetebra- 
jj; lions, according to the revised arrange

ments, the rural corps will be repre
sented by detachments, and the com
mending officers, it is understood, have 
In every case stood aside and placed 
them In charge of subordinate officers. 
The reason for this Is apparent, and In 
the circumstances it would be a gra
cious act on the part of the govern
ment and a slight recognition of the 
wtrk done by these commanding offi
cers to invite their presence at Quebec 
unattached. Young officers placed In a 
responsible and unusual position may 
easily find themselves In a quandary, 
and will certainly feel more confidence 

, If their colonels are on the ground to 
advise them. As the celebrations will 
attract visitors from all parts of the 
world, and many distinguished military 
magnates, It Is desirable that the Cana
dian soldiery be placed at no disad- 

* ventage. Besides as many of the rural 
,< commanding officers will .be absorbed 

Into the general and regimental staffs 
there would not be more than forty re
training for whom transportation and 

, supply would have to be provided. The 
’ experience these commanding officers 
will gain, and the encouragement which 
such a slight recognition brfhgs with 
it, will amply repay governmental lib
erality.

We Otttf it 
Camping 

Parties
Refinery, Which Suspended, Will 

Resume Operations Under 
New Management

We furnish the Provisions, 
Tents, Utensils, Blankets, 
Maps, and General Camp 
Outfit.

BERLIN, June 29.—(Special.)—Opera
tions are about to be resumed af the 
Berlin sugar factory. A new concern, 
known as the- Berlin Sugar Refining 

zCo., was organized to-day, subsidiary 
to the Ontario Sugar Co., and out of 
Its profits the liabilities of the old con
cern will be met.

In accordance with the preference 
granted by the government, the com
pany has a right to Import 29,000,000 
pounds of raw beet sugar, that quan
tity being twice the amount of raw 
sugar made In the Berlin factory In 
the last two years.
.That will be done, and, besides this, 

contracts will be made with farmers 
again next year for growing beets.

The directors of the new company 
are: W. H. Bretthaupt, Berlin; James 
Fowler, managing director; C.K. Hage- 
dern, R. Smyth, Casper Braun, Ber
lin; W. B. Rouse, Bay City, Mich, and 
E. W. B. Snider, St. Jacob’s.

%* * SIX CONDEMNED TO DIE.
»f Bomb Disclosures In 

Servie.

CETTINJE, June 29—The trial of 36 
prisoners charged with revolutionary 
activity in connection with the discov
ery of a score of bombs here last year, 
and at which sensational testimony 
was induced, Involving Crowij 
George of Servla In a conspiracy 
against Montenegro, has resulted in 
six of the accused being condemned to 
death, three to life Imprisonment and 
27, Including five former cabinet min
isters, to terms of Imprisonment rang
ing from six to twenty years.

Outcome

We also assist in selecting 
a route and arranging the 
details of a trip. 3- In the

little Campers’ Manual
_How]ttk Camp Out and
What to Db, 10c.
Charts of Canoe Trips, 
from 50c each.
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ATHE FIREMAN’S SALARY.
The firemen are getting a little rest

less. Months ago they thought they 
were about to get an Increase In their 
salary, but their hope was deferred, 
pending a report from the special audi
tors investigating dvlc salaries. Now 
that report has been made, but It hasn’t 
affected them any, and they are won
dering If their good friends at the city 
hall cannot soon end the suspense.

Nobody will say that the firemen are 
not deserving of a pretty substantial 
increase. To ask a man to take such 
a job at $460 a year Is not. only unfair 
to the man but is quite undignified for 
the city. To give a man after five 
years' hard work but $860 a year Is 
Just as bad. And so It Is even in the 
grades of officers. Compared with cities 
of smaller and greater size, in Canada 
and across the Une, the Toronto fire de
partment Is under-manned and under
paid.

i
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ONE KID HELD OUT. 7 Kin* Street West
Phone Main 7691Sunday School Antl-Clgraret Ballot 

— Haa One Opposer. Master In Chambers Cartwright has 
. , ordered that the Ontario Bank give

BELLEVILLE, June 29.—A unique further oarticulars of the oha-rgea 
featurd of the proceedings at Holla- against the directors of the bank be- 
way-sl.Cburch Sunday School,this city, fore th& examination for discovery Is

. started. The examination may proceed 
Dy during vacation when the order has 

been obeyed. The master held that the 
defendants could not go thru a proper 
examination without additional infor
mation beiqg given.

If John F. Goodfellow, editor of The 
Midland Free Press, had been willing 
to apologize tq J. B. Mackenzie for 
certain statements printed In the north-

- Dominion Day Excursion.. , Sees 'arolhat the'cîs^ woum" A» »■,-«•’ Moonlight Po.tponed.
On account of Dominion Day, the ^ " Î8 1 i „ o i« cuif The All Saints' Athletic Club have

Grand Trunk Railway System will issue jltlS uïïmï hL" traversed' It to I f°r the second time had to postpone 
return tickets at single-fare between ?. fh ‘ *J| their moonlight excursion, which was
all stations in Canada, also to Detroit tnlJthfr to have taken " place last night. The
and Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black ,ng A,.1 EfJan ' new date has ,been fixed for Friday
Rock and Suspension Bridge, N.Y., good “,e ™ night this week, when the friends of
going to-day and to-morrow, return Î'?6" lln/ whn the boys will no doubt turn out In force
klkâ/x.* ■sü.ïïæ ■;

K», T—-w. sr.isæ jg as? Si srt& i*“
: shown contempt of court, but the chief ln the night until this ye 

Magistrate Kirtgsford will be the Justice was willing to accept an apolo- 
flrst witness on Friday morning, when gy, and suggested that the Toronto 
the bail bond enquiry resumes before lawyer be included as well, William

Finlaysqn, the editor’s Counsel, would 
.. not call up his client to suggest that,

THE SUNDAY WORLD is de- 80 the judge set on the date to the fall.
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order Local Option Measure I. Declared Il
legal on a Technicality.

stcckmen and big farmers. Many dairy 
farmers are situated there. If a pro- 
pi sed suburban service were establish
ed the regular passenger service be
tween Toronto and that point could be 
ail looked after by frequent motor-car 
trips.

Many people were confident that an 
experiment on a small 
scon warrant a further extension of the 
time-table. It would thus enable a 
mere advantageous reciprocity to ob
tain between these rural places and 
Toronto’s big population.

MOTOR TO MYRTLEon Sunday afternoon, was a v 
ballot, taken by the teachers and) pu
pils of the Sunday school on theaues- 
tlon, “Should the cigaret . traffic be 
stopped?”,

A hundred and ninety-eight ballot^ 
were cast, the vote standing 197 ln 
favor of the abolition of the clgaret, 
and only one ln its favor.

Particulars. 
Accident Oc 
mend-street

Continued From Page 1.

scale wouldtransact our business and return early 
ln the day, provided we could use a fre
quent service.”

Mr. Mack Forsytlh was confident that 
the move would be popular, 
sure
would mean much revenue to the ioil-

BRITAIN AND ASIATIC LABOR.
Those who supported the demand for 

the restriction of Asiatic Immigration 
into Canada will find ground for satis
faction ln the action taken recently by 
Mr. Winston' Churchill, president of 
the board of trade, in the British Gov
ernment. To a deputation from the 
National Sailors’ and Firemen's Union, 
tliat waited upon him . in connection 
with the employment of Chinese sail
ors on British ships, the president de
clared that while a certain number of 
Chinese had to be employed he was 
determined that the number should not 
be Increased to the exclusion of British 
seamen. He also Intimated that a 
circular would be prepared and issued, 
subjecting Cbihese sailors to the lan
guage test unless they could prove they 
were British subjects.

More noteworthy ln Its significance 
to the character of the arguments he 
advanced ln favor of a policy of re
striction, llr. Churchill said the em- 
ploymenr*5f Chinese on British ships 
and British waters was undoubtedly a 
serious matter, and what had caused 
anxiety was the fact that there had 
been latterly a very considerable in
crease ln the employment of Chinese. 
It looked to him as tho some regular 
system were springing up of deliberate
ly bringing such people to England, not 
to man the ships plying round China 
and the Asiatic coast, or the tradi
tional line of Chinese activities, but to 
replace British seamen in the United 
Kingdom ports. This statement on the 
president’s part, and he must have 
spoken from Information deemed au-
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He -felt
that the continuance ot the line

An alarm from, for Instance, box 22, 
at the city hall, would bring within 10 
minutes an array of apparatus and a 
force of active, capable fire-fighters 
that could not be surpassed on the 
continent. Let the aldermen, if they 
feel a bit dubious, Just get the chief 
to bring ’em clown and see for them
selves.

WILL BE INVESTIGATED.way company.
■ Farmers Would Welcome It.

"The tarmens all ail on j the line west 
of Claremont would gladly welcome 
such a move,” said C. O. Bennett, a big 
faimer adjoining Graham Bros. These 
n:en would then be In touch more close- ... .
ly with the city, and the traffic these 11 De undertaken by the railway and
fine farms would develop would clearly municipal board Into the circumstances 
prove ln time that the move was a ; attending the accident a dayX two ago 
wise one. | on the Metropolitan Railway A flat

Ex-Reeve James Underhill arid James j car loaded with bricks got away from
McFarlane. highly-respected stockmen j control and headed down Gallows Hl.l
and farmers, c.aimed that all the farm- i at top speed, turning turtle at the

"*1*^ ? movf made. | bottom. . Defective brakes were the
tÎ6a ,£rea,tfst U8f to me> alleged cause, but It la declared that

said Mr. Lndeitodl, who ships thou- Ahtf company has a rule that no cars*22» '°f Pure-bred sheep over the line Should go out without being attached
the mines of Canada. yeff Ï" uni - . to a motor. This Is not the first similar

/<■ ——— A1"CX W i-lison, wfoo knows & good doai &ccid6nt and if it hp fminA ,l. « —Canada is xtie richest mineral country i oi how many visitors arrive at the ligence or carelessness or tloUtLn of 
in the wtSrld. More than $100,000,0001 place, ventured his opinion that the ruTes ha, occurred there rill Z a 
have already been Invested ln Cana- : village would become a favorite resort : severe example made • y b
dlan mines, but the work of develop- ; for summer dwellers. The celebrated ! ——________ L_

Is still ln Its Infancy. ; streams, all filled with trout, Glen Charged With Killing Toronto Man.
Canada stands first In her supplies I Major s rustic scenery to the east, and NEW YORK, June 29.—Joseph Liffla, 

cf Nickel, Asbestos, Corundum and ; the general healthfulness of the place aged 21, was arraigned before Coroner
Cobalt, and ranks fourth among the j 3000 establish the popularity at Dooley to-day, charged with killing
gold-producing countries of the world. I this beautiful trip thru the townships Albert C. Nowell of Toronto Ont. /1th

The Crow’s Nest Coal beds alone mentioned. a black-jack, June 12.
contain enough coal to supply the! at Brougham, Green River, He was committed to the Tombs
worldxfor 200 years. j "mteyale and Cedar Grove, who were j without ball. Jule Jones, a colored lad.

Each year brings to light some new i”e®ent at the At ha picnic on Satur- i *ho claims to have seen Llfflo strike 
and wonderful discoveries ln mining. I ^pressed themselves as satisfied the blow, Is being held as a witness.
But the mines show only one side ot ! these villages would build up a The police say the prisoner admits the
Canada’s development. Nothing is! auburban traffic for the enter- assault,
more striking than the progress made i piïfî" T .. ,,,,,,
in manufacturing. The Automobile i ■ th&r Middleton, who has re-
and Carriage Tires manufactured by y purchased the S. H. Stevenson 
the Canadian Rubber Company of I rorHL *ïl Brougham, has had several 
Montreal are equal to those made in ge'rden P,ots off his farm,
any other factory In the world. Tjjf ca®? lf> Paint ot the busi-

They are the favorite Tires ln Can- u-VS® wtl?ie ‘>tretc’h of good
ada. Sold at all branches of the com- suh?rh£n Uld. bvlld “** were a
party. Toronto branch, Front and .
Yonge Streets. Telephone Main 207. Myrtle is a flourishing"centre for

Railway Board Will Look Into Metro
politan Accident.

It Is probable that an Investigtlon

>

Klngsford a Witness.
It Is to be hoped, then, that In deal

ing with the question of firemen’s sal
ary the authorities will see to it that 
they deal kindly with Chief Thomp
son's recommendations, not excepting 
his own or any grade in the depart
ment. They are all deserving.

Imperial Bank Branch.
A branch of the Imperial Bank of 

Canada has been opened at Hosmer, 
B. C.Judge Winchester.

A carm

ORILLIA BYLAW QUASHED.

VATICAN VIEW OF
PAN-ANGLICAN CONGRESS at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252

Local option got another setback 
yesterday when the Judges of the di
visional court quashed Orillia’s bylaw 
passed last January by a majority of 
five votes over the required three- 
fifths, reversing a decision of Chief 
Justice Meredith, who refused to quash 
1$ at the Instance of Mr. Hickey, an 
hotelkeeper of that town. One of the | 
reasons for the downfall of the bylaw 
was the fact that It prohibited the 
sale of liquor in shops and taverns, 
and In 1907 a bylaw had been passed 
closing the shops.

Hotel Case Adjourned.
The hotelkeepers who are charged 

with a violation of the Lord's Day 
Act by selling cigars, newspapers, eja* 
will come up agal non Friday.

ment' Ottawa’s First Jap Baby.
OTTAWA, June 29.—The first Jap

anese child born In Ottawa arrived on 
Sunday, when a daughter was bom to 
the new Japanese consul-general, Mr. 
Shimizu. '

The Osservatore Romano, the organ 
of the Vatican, ln an editorial con
cerning the recent Pan-Anglican Con
gress In London, says:

"Religion without a legitimate hier
archy, altho calling itself Christian, Is 
a religion only for this world, as the 
questions discussed by the Pan-Angli
can Congress show. Thruout the cen
turies all religions that have arisen 
without the seal of the real divine per
sonality were similar to that discussed 
at the Pan-Anglican Congress. All of 
thetp aim
amount of Joy in this 1U^ 
lng for the other worm.”

It is supposed that Pope Plus will 
deal with the recent congress held ln 
London In his forthcoming encyclical.

Autolat Fined.
George Weston was fined $10 ’ and 

costs by Magistrate Kingsford yester
day for fast auto driving.
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BOARD SHOULD NOT BE f 
PARTISAN, SAYS .FOSTER

JASMINE’S TRIAL TRIP.% THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1894.
IMITED Perry Co.’» New Steamer Given a Good 

Work Out Yesterday Afternoon.METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
June $9.—(8 p.m.)—Very warm weather 
haa prevailed to-day from the lake region 
to the Maritime Provinces, whilst In the 
western provinces temperatures have been 
moderate. Showers and thunderstorms 
have occurred In many portion» of the 
prairie provinces, and also In Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 62-72; Tgctoria, 48-72; Van
couver, 48—72; Kamloops 64—80; Edmon
ton, 46—66; Battleford, 46—68; Prince Al
bert. 42—68; Calgary, 46-68; Regina, 40-62; 
Winnipeg, 44—70; Port Arthur, 60—68; 
Parry Sound, 66—74; London, 63—86; To
ronto, 66-86; Ottawa, 58—86; Montreal, 

Quebec, 62—86; St. John, 64—60;

JOHN CATTO & SON

SPECIALS IN 
LADIES’ LINEN 
AND COTTON 
READY-TO-WEARS

"MAGI”
a Caledonia 

Water

* ■ i.
U1LT The Jasmine, the latest acquisition 

to the fleet of the Toronto Ferry Co., 
was given a trial trip yesterday af
ternoon, and proved that, In addition 
ito being a snug, well-set-up craft In 
every particular. It has a good turn 
of speed, and should make a valuable 
addition tq the service.

The event was made a festive one,- 
a number of guèsts, including civic 
officials, representatives of other 
transportation lines, and the news- 

to take the

'
1

rms store j
T 1 P.M.

Opposition Members Fight to Have 
Parliament Control its Own 

Civil Servants.

fiffl
Whi -1

•• V

EX With the foggy brain 
and the Inert body, 
Magi will work won
ders
Bottled at the Springs. 
Bottles sterilized.

OTTAWA, June 29.—The opposition 
members argued unsuccessfully for oth 
houses of parliament retaining control 
of their own servants In the discussion 
on Fisher’s civil service bill.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier held fast to this 
feature. He said the new principle 

being Introduced in regard to the

papers being Invited 
maiden voyage, while a select band 
of mfisiclans from the local theatres 
under Conductor Blea dispensed music 
with a lavishness and a vim that left 
nothing, to be desired.

Leaving the ferry docks shortly af
ter 3 p.m. the steamer swung out into 
the bay, and, to the accompaniment 
of stertorous blasts and shrill siren 
whistlings from the other boats In the 
harbor, headed for the western gap 
and held a steady course for Oakville. ' 
Arrived there, the party formed a par
ade ,and, headed by the band, marched 
thru the streets of the town. Mayor 
Davis Informally extended the freedom 
of the corporation to the visitors.

On the return voyage speeches were 
made thanking the company for a very 
enjoyable outing.

Halifax, 64-80.
Qua Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Light to moderate westerly wind») 
fair and a little cooler.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—South
westerly and westerly winds ; fair and 
warm; a few scattered showers.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to fresh southwesterly winds; fair and 
very warm; a few thunderstorms.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southwest
erly winds; fair and warm, but some 
showers or local thunderstorms.

Lake Superior—Fair and moderately 
warm.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fair and moderately warm; a few scat
tered showers.

>w

Ï

Caledonia 
Springs Co.

’my.
'ïI 1 was

civil service. Up to the present time 
every person who had power to make 
an tyjpolntment had acted on his own 

It /had been decldeh

i
muslin dresses

Muslin Dresses, latest 
trimmed with Val. 

short sleeves, 
and two-piece ef-

LIMITEDr

Ladles’ White 
designs, daintily 

’ lace, and embroidery, 
full skirts, princess

Caledonia 
Springs, Oat. judgment, but 

that a commission should be appointed 
to select the men.

What difference, he asked, could 
there be between officials of depart
ments and officials of the hquse? There 
was just as much reason who competi
tive examinations showld be held In 
one case as In the other. Thé prime 
minister iclaimed that the debates com
mittee would have the same power 
of maintaining discipline as at present, 
tho they would not 
power of selection.

“If they will not have the same pow
er to dismiss, bow will they have power 
to maintain discipline?” asked Mr. 
Fowler.

Sir Wilfrid replied that the house 
would retain the power to dismiss. The 
civllpervlce commission would simply 

Se selections.
Hut Be Free From Party, 
arding the commission Mr. Fos

ter suggested that not more than one 
memberjahould be an adherent of one 
political party. He argued that this 
would recommend the commission to 
thq confidence of the people as a 
whole. This provision was made in 
regard to the United States civil ser
vice commission çnd those of some of 
the States. The working out of the bi
partisan commission had shown benefl- 
ci&l results.

Mr. Fisher did not think the model 
of the United States was a very safe 

. The civil service of that country 
was flermeated with partisanship, i He 
agreed that members of the Canadian 
system ought not to be appointed be
cause of partisanship.

Mr. Monk regretted that the outside 
service, the most Important part, had 

-not been Uftluded. In Quebec the out
side servlet.was filled with lneompe- 

/fents, men 'who had been appointed 
/Vaolely for political purposes. If rem
edy were not applied in this part of 
-the service at once evil would becorqe 
Intensified. N’

/Toronto Depot:
36 King St. East Main 4399

fects.
Clearing ,t 67.50, $10, 613 and 615.

. WHITE LINEN SUITS
plain Tailored Styles, some embroid

ery trimmed, good quality linen, 5-8 
and 3-4 lengths, semi and box-back 
«oats, ranging from 67AO, 610.00, 812.00

to 81250.

THE BAROMETER. 1X JlpEIpL»BEDS. Every*
likely to want 
your outing $ : 

kle, sporting j 
cries, cooked \ 
, bathing suits, j 
ids, cameras. 1 
orioe Induct*

5, English worsteds, 1
•air. $1.39.
itS, boater shapes, ■

eat, double-thread - 
34 to 42. garment.

hWind.
U N.W.

29.59 #Ü'"âw".
Ï8N."""

Mean of day, 74; rainfall, .20; differ
ence from average. 8 above ; highest, 86; 
lowest, 63.

Ther. Bar. 
. 73 29.59

Time.
8 a.m.......
Noon.......
2 p.m........................... 83
4 P.m 
8 p.m

NO MONTREAL CONTROLLERS81

BUSH FIRES RASING 
COBALT MINES SUFFER

Aldermen Vote Down Proposition for 
a Higher Body.

MONTREAL,June 29.—The city coun
cil evidently think that the creation 
of an advisory board or a board of con
trol would take away aldermanlc i*re- 
rogatives, as It was defeated this 
afternoon by a vote of 23 to 18.

KEEPING TAB ON BABY

That’s the Way to Keep Him Well, 
Aa to Warmth.

89
29.69 have the same63

WHITE LINEN SKIRTS
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Twelve styles to choose from, In th,e 
latest designs shown, In heavy an4 
fine linen, all sizes and lengths in 
Stock at 62A0, 83.75, 84.00, 64-50, 85.00 

and 86.00.

«,1

CAN’TFrom
St. John’s ....Philadelphia 

Montrehl 
Liverpool 
Liverpool 
Antwerp

Jane 29
Siberian...
Grampian...........Glasgow .
L. Manitoba....Quebec ...

Quebec .. 
New York

At

Number of Properties Lose Build- 
Lngs—Fourteen Families Home

less at Haileybury.

0 1

TELLma
Montrose 
Finland..
Minneapolis.......New York ............... London
Stcania................ New York ........ »........ Genoa
Manitou..............Boston ................... Antwerp

Shields ................  Montreal
California (28)..Glasgow ........  New York
Laurentian (28).Glasgow ..............  Boston
Salaria................. Glasgow ...............  Montreal
Cymric................Liverpool ..................  Boston
Mauretania.....Queenstown New York
K.A. Vlcor.(27t.Hamburg ........... New York

................Bremen..................New York
K. Wilhelm II..Cherbourg......... New York
Princess Irene..Gibraltar ........... New York
Mount Royal...London ................. Montreal

RegêHrrCvs'vBvKHi
L ORDER FACILITIES 

UNSURPASSED.

i
,>.iMany a baby cries with colic, and 

suffers with insomnia, simply because 
It is cold; and the nurse walks up and 
down the floor with It, and pleases her
self with the Idea that It Is motion 
which is relieving the child’s crying, 
says The Boston Sunday Herald. In 
reality, It Is because the little thing 
receives warmth and comfort from the 
adult body. -

Other things being equal, a crib is 
advisable for the night and a cradle 
for the day; not ther swinging basket 
affairs which are fashionable, but the 
old-fashioned cradle with modern 
rockers, which gives the baby just a 

bit of a jog, and so relieves tne 
life spent absolutely in

ALL tq
Pri COBALT, June 29.—(Special.)—Bush 

fires in this section on Saturday and 
Sunday have caused a great deal of 
damage at several of the mine proper-

Astra ss ITSj

MERITS1885-1886

JOHN CATTO & SON ties.
The Temiskamlng lost their powder 

house and the fire reached their main 
building. The Columbus Cobalt mine 
lost everything. The Coleman Develop
ment Co. lost all their buildings, and 
the men barely escaped with their

At the Shamrock mine the diamond 
drill and a boiler was all that was 
saved. The Lumsden, Duchess, Pat
terson, Progress, Cochrane and Fisher 
Epplett lost all their buildings and 
machinery. . .

The Davis Cobalt Silver Mines lost 
all mine buildings and machinery, and 
the fire was still raging in the vicinity 
of Cress Lake. At the Beaver, the fire 
burned up to the office, but the men 
worked heroically and managed to 

their buildings. At the Badger 
the hoist house and one shaft 

Robert Bryce of

,5Bremen

ON66, 67, 69, 61 King Street East 
(Opposite the Postofflce) 

TORONTO.
i -■

PAPERTo-Night’s Band Concert.
The Cadet Band will render the follow

ing program under the direction of Band
master A. P. Hartman, at Dovercourt 
Park, from 8 to 10 p.m, :
March—The University of Pennsyl

vania ....... .................... .
Overture—Jolly Robbers .......
Indian Intermezzo—Topeka .
Brass Quartet—Alice,

Thou? ....................
(Bandsmen Hendricks, Poulton, Bur- 

bridge, Williamson.)
Medley Overture—Remick's Hits ..Lampe 
Grand Nautical Fantasia—Voyage in

a Troopship ................ .................. -
Concert Suite—(a) Polish Dance...........

one
hints, white duck, 
;c., collars attached, 
ach. 63C.
leated or plain negli- 
17, each, 47c.

StriululJ>aU*4l* __ Ç
NO MORE FIRE ENGINES. little

tedium o^ a
r6After a baby Is 3 months old, before 
It is put to bed at night, it should be 
thoroly undressed to the skin, and rub- 
bed, its muscles manipulated Just the 
same as In the morning after the bath. 
This gives passive exercise, and tne 
little person gains stimulant to its mus 

which prepares It for the night s

esenre System Will Replace 
Them in Big Cltie».

Sitz
Suppe
Jones

DominionNEW YORK, June 29.—A mose suc
cessful test was made of the new salt 
water system which is to be used for 
fires and In flushing the streets In the 
district which it covers. It was conduc
ed by Fire Chief Croker and Deputy 
Water Commissioner Loughman was 
present.

“It was bully,” Chief Croker declar
ed after the test. “This added power 
precludes the possibility of a conflag
ration. With a concentration of pres
sure such as we had to-day we can 
control any blaze in a short time.”

“The day of the steam fire 'engine 
Is about over,” said Deputy Water 
Commissioner Loughman. . _ i ■

In the first half of the test' twenty- 
four streamy were thrown and In the 
second ten. A hydrant pressure of 300 

~ pounds to the square Inch was obtain
ed with the pumping Stations at Oli
ver aftd South-streets and West and 
Twelftn-Zstreets, working at little more 
than half their capacity. Only rubber 
hose, purchased under the new speci
fications, was used and it stood the 
strain splendidly.

Of the 24 lines stretched In the first 
half 16 were 260 feet long and nine were 
600 feet from hydrant to nozzle. Com
bined they delivered 18,000 gallons of 
water in a minute, and several heavy 
streams were thrown over the roof of 
the 12-storey Western Electric build
ing. -,
__In the second half two lines of hose
were slamesed thru each nozzle, and a 
water tower threw streams from an 
elevation of 60 feet. With two-inch 
nozzles the surface lines showed a 
delivery pressure of 175 pounds, as did 
those of the water tower.

Where Art 
.................. Archer

o 3 cles,

After massage, give the baby a sip or 
two of water, for there are very few 
babies who are not thirsty at night, 
and if it is feeding time let the 
have its nourishment, and expect Jt 
to keep Its eyes shut and observe ra^ 

the whole of the next eight

MillerLIMITED ( 9
i

save 
mine
house were burned, 
the Silver Queen mine sent a large 
gang out to the Badger property to 
help In thé work. The Rochester, next 
to the Badger, was saved. '

A report from Halley bury states that 
14 families were made homeless there 
'by the fire. On Saturday New Lis- 
keard was appealed to for help and I 
sent a dozen then with a quantity of 
hose, wtm worked until this morning. 
Frayers-Jbr rain were offered in all the 
churchS*on Sunday. „ .

Among the sufferers, are: Waugh 
Bros.’ sawmill, loss $700u;W. McLaugh
lin house and partial contents; J. w. 
Thompson, shack; J. Watson, house 

all contents; Campbell, log cabin, 
C. Smith, lost everything; X Moore, 
lost everything; E. Baker, stable and 
outhouse, saved dwelling; J. Cole, lo 
everything; W. Hickey, shack anw 

Reneau, shack; Fournier,/ 
of lumber; L.

Co.,H!IL»-WANTS MR. NAZEN’S ADVICE........... . Scharwenka
(b) Hungarian Dance.

........................  Yeabeley
Intermezzo—Lone Sentinel ............ Rathbun
March—Pals. Good Old Pals...Chattaway

ITO i

=»
Mayor Asks New York Expert to Pre- 

Plans tor Filtration Plant.pare

The mayor has written Allan Hazen, 
the New York expert on filtration, ask
ing him to prepare plans and specifi
cations for the new filtration plant, 
and asking that he superintend Its 
construction, and also requesting him 
to meet the board at an early date. 
Deputy Chief Engineer Fèllowes es
timates that the trunk sewer and fil
tration plants cannot be completed In 
less than two years.

TORONTOI
pose thru 
hours.-1 P. W. MATTHEWS CO.

funeral Directors
236 SPAPINA AVENUS

Not* Nrw Xddeess* 
Phones—College 781.702.

CO., Limited * CLOSING bF BRITISH MAILS. r
FRENCH AND ENCtlSH 

CATHOLICS FALL OUT
HUDSON BAY BY. BILL 

A BONE BF CONTENTION
British and foreign malls (via Eng

land) will be closed at the general 
postofflce, during the early part of 
July, as follows:

Date
of closing.
Wed. 1 
Fwl. *
Frl. 3 11.00 a.m.
Frl.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

m6
/■

Hour. Sailing from. Date.
New York .. Ï 
Rtmouskl. ... 4 
New York .. 4 
Montreal .... 4 
New York .. 7 
New York . 
New York . 
Rlmouski. .. 
New York . 
Montreal ...

lping
Parties Î

BIRTHS»
CALENDER—On Monday, June 29, 3908, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calender, East 
•> Gerrard-street, a son.
RYAN—On Monday, June 29th, 1908, at 10 

Elm-avenue, Rosedale, Toronto, to Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Ryan, a son.

6.20 a.m. 
3 6.00 a.m.*
3 9.00 p.m.
6 11.00 a.m.
7 11.00 a.m.
8 3.00 p.m.

Frl. 10 6.00 a.m.
Frl. 10 3.00 p.m.
Frl. 10 9,00 p.m.

Singers in St Jean Baptiste Celaç-..
bratlon Driven Out of North 

Bay—War Results)

and Proposal Likely Due for Year’s 
Postponement— Boundaries 

" Bill Perplexes.

PERSONAL.
Hon. Frank Cochrane has left the 

city and will be absent till Thursday.
Hon. W. J. Hanna expects shortly to 

go to British Columbia, with his son.’ 
He will be absent for at least a month.

Premier Whitney will leave the city 
this morning for his hume town, Mor- 
risburg, In order n attend the big 
demonstration at Wincheste..' Springs 
to-morrow. Mr. Wai’nVy will not re
turn, till Friday. •

James Steele, Str»:fird, an applicant 
for the vacant Perth County registrar- 
ship, was at Queen’j Park yesterday 
and saw Premier Whitney and Hon. 
Nelson Montelth.

Queen Amelie of Portugal is suffer
ing from a mild att uric ef diphtheria.

United States Sen Vor David Hill 
cables from England denying .liât he 
ever stated there was no Democratic 
party.

Denn^ Kinane, policeman at the 
parliament buildings, was removed to 
his home; 98 Grange-avenue, from St. 
Michael’s Hospital yesterday, 
daughters went to see him and as 
he looked well and wanted to go home 
they consented to the change.

Rev. Dr. Shearer continues to Im
prove at the Western Hospital.

Warden Gilmour of the Central is 
out of danger, and his condition has 
improved In a marked degree. A 
speedy convalescence Is expected.

Mrs. (Rev.) A. P. Brace, children 
Richmond Hill left to-

the Provisions, 
isils. Blankets, 
General Camp

DEATHS.
BLACKWELL-At his residence, 25 Hum- 

bert-avenue, on Saturday, June 27. John 
A. Blackwell, In his 78th year.

Private service at the above address- 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday, and public service 
at Emanuel Reform Episcopal Church, 
Shaw-street, at 2.30.

DOLESE—Suddenly, on Monday morning, 
Junt 29, 1908, Nicholas Dolese, aged 64

contents; S.
Slack “use? Mcciffery and Ports
mouth. lost buildings and contents.

He Give» Himself Up.
KINGSTON, June 29.—(Special.)—On 

April 6 last a warrant was taken out 
for the arrest of James Mcllroy, on 
a charge of chicken stealing. Mcllroy 
left the city. On Saturday he return
ed and gave himself up. No evidence 

put In at the police court and he 
was discharged.

6400,000 for Fog Signal».
OTTAWA, June 29.—(Special.)—The 

Canadian Government's bill for marine 
fog signals for one year has been 
$400,000, according to statements made 
by the minister of marine in reply to 
questions in the house to-day. The 
sums 
dian
ternational and Marine Signal Com
pany.

■NORTH BAY, June 29.—(Special.)—’
The French-Canadlan parishioners of 
St. Mary’s Catholic Church are lb- ■/>1 . 
censed at the action of the church 
authorities In refusing them permission1' 
to sing mass yesterday in celebration 
of the fete of St. Jean Baptiste. Wed
nesday’s fete was duly observed by 
French-Canadlan parishioners • with 
mass, picnic- and sports. Sunday the1 ^ 
French choir asked permission to re* 

‘peat the mass, and the refusal angered , 
them. There Is a large French-Cana- 
dian section in the congregation, and 
strong feeling exists between them 
and the English-speaking members, 
principally over the language question' : 
In school and church.

OTTAWA, J^une 29.—(Special.)—It Is 
understood that there is considerable 
contention in government circles over 
the proposal for the building of the 
Hudson Bay Railway, and It is not 
expected that the bill will come down 
this session.

Mr. Slfton outlined plan In the house 
months ago to build the road

list in selecting 
arranging the

WOULD HASTEN VIADUCT.I
In RailwayMayor Suggest» Change

Means of Avoiding Delay.IP- Act aawas
wipers’ Manual 
Camp Out and 
k 10c.

Canoe Trips,

years.
Funeral Thursday, July 2, 8.30 a.m., 

190 Duchess-street, to
Mayor Oliver has written Hon. G. P. 

Graham, minister of railways, asking, 
that he introduce an amendment to 
the Railway Act so as to determine 
the "powers of the railway commission 
relative to the viaduct, before parlia
ment Is prorogued.

The board of control hopes that it 
will be possible to amend the act 
so as to definitely define the commis
sion’s powers and avdid the years of 
delay in appealing to the supreme 
court and privy council.

from his home,
St. Paul’s Church; thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

FOTHERGILL—At Whitby, on Monday, 
June 29, 1908, John J. Fothergill, Aged

some
out of the proceeds of government 
lands. After the road Is built It would 
be for the government to operate It 
or lease It to one of three transconti
nental railways, or to give running 
rights to all three. There is'a strong 
element in the cabinet and outside of 
it which is strongly opposed to any 
such scheme, and who want the gov
ernment to guarantee the bonds of 
Mackenzie and Mann or any other 
railway builders who will undertake 
the construction. For this reason the 
whole tscheme may be up in the air 
for this year at least.

Around the lobbies of 
there is a good deal of comment on the 
probable effect of the Manitoba Boun
daries Bill. It is conceded 'there will 
be a troublesome school question lurk
ing in it. and how to avoid a conflict 
is something that is worrying the poli
ticians.-^ It was humored that the lead
ers reached an agreement over this 
feature of the measure, but Conserva- , 
tlves deny this.

Manitoba will be given a large 
of Keewatin. As part of the territories 
Keewatin has a dual school system. 
Manitoba has a national system and 
It may be that Sir Wilfrid will impose 
on Manitoba the duty of providing for 
a, separate system for Catholics of the 
added portion of the province. The 
bill may be so skilfully worded that 
the design will not be detected In the 
hurry to get thru business by July 18. 
This Is what friends of national schools
f a Conservative member told 

World that If the boundaries bill comes 
down this year it will be a sure sign 
of another session, as It Is bound to 
displease either JDntarlo or Quebec.

Liability Insurance tor Motorist».
We are now Issuing liability Insur

ance policies for motorists or owners 
of automobile*. For a yearly premium 
we Insure the party, or parties, speci
fied in the policy against the loss which 
might be entailed by an accident hap
pening to a pedestrian or any vehicular 
or other traffic on the highway or else
where. In case of Injuries, we assume 
all responsibilities for the conduct of 
litigation or the settlement of the case. 
We employ our own lawyer and con
duct such litigation entirely at our own 
expense. Phone Main 1642, or write for 
particulars. The London Guarantee & 
Accident Co., comer Yonge and Rlch- 
mond-streets.

:h. 72 years 2 months.
Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., to 

Friends’ Burying Ground, Pickering. > 
TILLING—At his late residence, 103 

Denlson-avenue, on June 27, 1908,
Robert W. Tilling, in his 62nd year, 
a member of Home Circle No. 187 

Funeral on June 30 at 2 p.m.

are divided between the Cana- 
Fog Signal Company and the In-Limited \ J••

it West :
His7691 Lake Give» Up It» Dead.

PENETANGUISHENE, June 29.—
’ (Special.)—The body of a man sup

posed to be Jos. Geroux, who was 
drowned by falling thru the ice Jast 
March, was found on the west sid^of 
Maxwell Island on Sunday by a boy, 
who was out àt Mrs. Whalen’s sum
mer resort.

FIREMEN’S WIDOWS’ FUND.FINE NEW DISTRICT.

Welcome New Neighbor» and Make 
’Em Feel at Home.

A pleasing Innovation In this section 
on Saturday afternoon was the recep
tion and at home tendered by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferrler to a party numbering al
together about 100 people, Including 
parents and children, who have already 
or will shortly cast In their lot with 
the people of this district. A new high
way, Surrey-street, has been recently 
opened up and already 15 houses are 
nearing completion and will shortly be 
occupied. The bulk of the newcomers 
are Englishmen, recently arrived, and 
who thru diligence have acquired 
enough to buy their own lots and assist 
one another in the evenings in the 
erection of their own houses. The re
ception was presided over by Mr. Fer
rler and with him were Rev. Frank 
Vipond and others. A most enjoyable 
evening was spent by all present.

’armers. Many dairy 
:ed there. If a pro- 
rviee were estabilsh- 
vssenger service be- 
l that point could be 
• frequent motor-car à

re confident that an 
small
■ther extension of the 
juld thus enable a ■ A 
s reciprocity to ob- 
ie rural places and 
illation.

* The English-speaking members say 
yesterday's outbreak does not amount 

h to • anything, and that It is magnified 
thru the glass of long-standing preju-p 
dice. They state that Rev. Father 
O'Brien was requested to allow the- 
French mass to be sung, and in the. 
absence of Bishop Scollard he referred 
the petitioners to the English choir*’ 
master, who refused thé request, US' It 
would Interfere with arrangements al
ready made and In his opinion was. ' 
unnecessary.

The ultimate result will probably be 
i a new French congregation for North 

Bay, altho Rev. Father Dufresne le 
permanently attached to the local 
church, and the French service Is held 

‘evrery Sunday. The congregation of St. 
Mkry’s-on-the-Lake worship in a hand
some church edifice erected by them 
three years ago at an expense of fifty 
thousand dollars. St. Mary’s congre
gation Is very large and ministered to * 
by Bishop Scollard.

Is InWith Balance of 637,000, Fund 
Good Shape—Officers Elected.

A balance of $57,517.27 was shown by 
Secretary F. T. Morley at the annual 
meeting of the trustees of the Fire
men’s Widows’ and Orphans Relief 
Fund, held in the mayor’s office yes
terday. The amount shows an Increase 
of $557.61 over 1907. During the year 
$1714 has been paid out to the widows 
and orphans of firemen.

Mayor Oliver wass elected chairman, 
L. H. Clarke, vice-chairman ; F. T. 
Morley, secretary, and R. T. 
treasurer.

the house

Old Heepeler Citizen Die».
HESBELER, June 29.—(Special.)— 

One of Hespeler’s oldest citizens In 
’he person of Mr. Elijah Eagle, died 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock. ' He was 
75 years old. He leaves an aged 
widow and grown up family. He was 
an active member of the Methodist 
Church, and a staunch Conservative.

scale would and nurse of 
day by “City of Midland” from Col- 
lingwood for Manitoulin and other 
points on the Mackinac route, not in
tending to return till September.

ISLAND BATHS.
il

These celebrated baths at Hanlan’s 
Point are open night and day. They 
are brilliantly lighted at night by elec
tricity.

The bathing suits are all new and 
are sterilized after every, time in use.

The accommodation for’ ladies Is es
pecially private and comfortable.

Spring boards, barrels and other 
amusements are provided, and the to
boggan slide will be ready July 1st. 
The water Is warm and fine.—J. At-

67123

1 A Splendid Catch.
It doesn’t fall to the lot of every 

fisherman to pull in a salmon trout 
three feet nine inches long, two feet 

Inches around the shoulder and 
thirteen inches across the tail, weigh
ing foflty-one pounds.. This was the 
luck of a fisherman in the Lake of 

the new Wa Wa Hotel.

)VESTIGATED.
Ill Look Into Metro* 
Accident. SENTENCES FOR 17.Better.

.—(Special.)—
McDonnel Getting

OTTAWA, June 29 
Claude MacDonnell writes from Dans- 
ville. N.Y., that he has lmpdoved In 
health, but will not be able to re
turn to Ottawa during the remainder 
of the session.

two
8

KHI» Dispose» of 
Bounded Up on Sunday.

Menthat an investigtlon 
; by the railway and 
ito the circumstances 
lent a day or two ago 
an Railway. A flat 
ricks got a.vay front 
J down Gallows Hid |
ning turtle at the Jg
b brakes were 

it is declared that 
a rule that no cars 
bout being attached 
i not, the first similar 

be found that neg- 
inesi or violation of 
J there may be * :
lade.

lliisg Toronto Ma»
ne ?9.—Joseph Lift'®, ; 
Igneid before Coroner 
fiarged with kilUng 
£ Toronto, Ont., Z'itii

Magistratef
H ■ klnson. Lessee. Bays near 

This magnificent specimen is now be
ing mounted by a local taxidermist 
and will be exhibited in the Grand 
Trunk Railway window when mount-

of the wholesaleAn aftermath
rcund-up at the government farm out 
on the banks of the Humber, In -the 
early hours of Sunday morning, was 
the summary disposal of the whÇ16 
Li cases before Police Magistrate Ellis 
on Monday afternoon, and the fact as 
brougiit out in the prosecution that all 

arrested have already served 
terms in prison.

The arrests were made by County 
Constable George Simpson, Sergeant 
Peters, Police Constable Hughes and 
four special officers.

Detectives Sockett and Mackle were 
present during a part of the time that 
the cases were being disposed of. The 
men and boys, some of the latter well 
known to the city and county officers 
is "Gay Oats.” were brought over 
from the jail, the West Toronto cells «• 
naving been found inadequate to ac
commodate the squad.

Magistrate Ellis handed out these 
sentences: . _

J. Finch, $5 and costs or 30 days; J. 
Lnderson, three months Central Pri
son; P. Enright, $5 and costs or 30 days;
D Enright, three months Central Pri
son- W Porter, five months Central 
Prison; J. Doolan, J. Cross ,J. Daley 
ind A. Mercer, all got $5 and costs or 

J Brooks and W. Moulton 
"sent to the Central for three 

W. Watson was assessed $1

v ■
Railway Carmen’» Officers.

The usual half-yearly meeting of 
Dominion Lodge, No. 511, Brotherhood 
Railway Carmen of America, took 
place in Occident Hall, when the 
following officers were elected: Past 
chief carman, Frank Simpkins; chief 
carman, Thomas Grumbili; first vice- 
chief carman, William Stiles; second 
Vice-chief, William Gorieil; recording 
secretary, Samuel Watson; financial 
secretary. John Smith; treasurer, 
Harry Winters; trustees, F. Simpkins, 
Jas. Greenwood, Jas. Sanders, War
den, W. T. Cain; chaplain, Alfred 
Johns; guide, Norman McCrae; sen
tinel, John Reeder ; L.P.B., Frank Law
rence, Thomas Grumbili, Jas. Higton.

Mrs. Mary Irving, widow, Toronto.
May 18, 1908, left real estate

Dominion Day Trip».
To-morrow the steamers Modjeska who died on 

and Macassa will make six round trips worth $36,000, cash to the amount or 
between Toronto and Hamilton for the $250, and household goods valued at 
holiday traffic, leaving Toronto at 7.30 $500. The real estate comprises Nos.
feaving Hamilton15at87.45nand fo.Ts'a?" ^Grand 2 ^ last

of crowding will be avoided. A 50- wood, and a wait had to be made un 
cent return fare Is in force and the ] 111 f"ot.hcL.v' JV)? |s a Lbm-t-street 
10-trip $1.50 ticket will be good on *‘4 w£a?£restod list’ night by Detective 

1 ps‘ McKinney, charged with theft of $14
Pritchard of the same ad-

ed. They’re Wrong) He’s Not the Men.
OTTAWA, June 29.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Rodolph Lemieux this morning made - 
statement In the house to the effect 

that a private letter written by a St, 
Hyacinthe priest to the Papal Able
gate was being widely circulated in 
the Province of Quebec. The letter 
purported to explain the old religious 
feuds and bore the letters P.M.G., 
which many thought stood for post
master-general. Mr. Lemieux denied 

share of authority In the letter.

the
May Go Abroad.

OTTAWA, June 29.—(Special.)—Un
less his duties at Ottawa prevent It, 
Jlon. Sydney Fisher, minister of agri
culture, will visit Europe in August 
and September to attend the confer
ences at Geneva, Rome and Paris. 
At Geneva there is a pure food con- 

at Paris another on cold stor- 
d at Rome a convention on agri-

TheFisher
athose

Km be «element Charged.
ATLANTIC CITY, June 29.—Robert 

assistant treasurer of theference 
ege an 
cultural statistics.

Ohumeiss, , , , ,, .
Marine Trust Company, is in Jail to
night on a charge of embezzling $20,- 
600 from that institution. His father, 
who Is president of the Egg Harbor 
National Bank, will, it is expected, 
make good all alleged losses, which are 
due to speculation.

from Sam 
dress.

any
Heepeler Bridge Collapses.

. HESPELER, June 29.—(Special.)— 
The bridge between the two mills of 
the Canada Woollen Mills gave way 
this afternoon and now lies a heap 
of ruins In the river. The bridge was 
used very little of late, but it might 
have happened when the watchmen 

going their rounds. It was very 
fortunate no one was on the bridge at 
the time or there might have been a 
fatality.

> number. Usd ARTERY WAS SEVERED.
C°tIV Ro.\.-HrHPo-°.e Liquor Store. 

J. MacKerrow. the ClydeWeyler Will Write Book.
MADRID, June 29.—General Weyler 

leaves to-daj for JPalma, In the Bal
earic Islands, to remain during the 

He will finish his memoirs

Mary Barker, a waitress at 
Hotel, cut her hand severely while try
ing to raise a window sash, the pane of 

her hand slipping

12.-- Kellogg’sted to the Tombs 
Jones, a colored lad,

Lifflo strike

ExploHioa Kill» Four.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 29.—Four 

persons are dead and three others are 
severely Injured as a result of an ex
plosion followed by a, fire to-day In the 

store of John Sweeny In Dia-

which was broken 
against jagged edges and severing an 

She was taken to St. Ml-
The dearest Is generally the cheapest 

hi the end. This applies particularly 
to plumbing, but the difference in the 
cost will not be so noticeable if we do 
the work. The Fred Armstrong Com
pany, Limited.

summer.
on the war In Cuba and events which 
led to the war with America, 
work will be published In the autumn.

e seen 
held as a witness, j 
prisoner admits the Toasted artery.

chael’s.The w’ere
grocery 
rrond-street.Corn Flak asThe Savoy am mrBBiBT'D1(S1nW Automobiles for Hire

Telephones Maln^aS® 

THE RUSE AUTOMOBILE GO. 
80 and 32 William St, M

Doctor Takes HI» Own Life.
NEW YORK. Juqp 29.—Dr. Peter V. 

Burnett, a specialist on diseases of the 
eye, ear and throat, committed sui-* 
cide to-day by leaping from the roof 
garden of the Mount Sinai Hospital in 
this city, where he was under treat 
ment for a nervous breakdown.

Fe Train Wrecked.
June 29.—JustASK FOR GIN, 

' FOR

Santa
WILLIAMS, Ariz., . „

gutter rounding a curve east of Gallup 
this morning, train No. 3 (the overland 
limited) on the Santa Fe dashed onto 
a burning bridge. The engineer and 
fireman and four other trainmen were 

Fifteen passengers

. i ■ days.With perries make a 
dainty and delicious 

dish.

were
lonths. . ..
.nd costs or 15 days in jail.

Ed. McLean, M. McLaughlin and 
fhos. McCullough were allowed to go 
jn susoended sentence.

Yonge and Adelaide Sts.*s Gin
Our Japanese Tea Rooms are the

coolest and most comfortable place 
In town for an excellent, moderate- 
orlred mid-day lunch.

IE BEST 856 «I* the standard for purity.”
instantly killed, 
were injured.
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^ „ . IBB CABS AT UNION YARDS s
The Dominion Bank steefeiiwtlefibm|
PflVS Sp6Ciol Attention to SflV° Grassers Easier--Sheep and Lambs |

ings Accounts Lmr7'^tt~Hog’ "

! TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQIglnlng of the second hoar that a turn 
for the better developed. Mexican 

; frontier trouble and unfavorable wea
ther In winter wheat belt may have 
been responsible for the selling move
ment In which London participated to 
the extent of about 10,000 shares.

Entile & Stoppant wired J. L. Mit
chell : The market, following recent ln- 
dlffrence to bearish attack and com
ment, turned decidedly strong to-day, 
absorbing London sales of 10,000 shares, 
together with other offerings in such 
issues as Reading and A. R., such as 
would ordinarily have checked any dis
play of strength. The advancing ten
dency was more evenly divided than 
recently. Upward of one dozen proml- 

=- nent sources were buyers of stocks, 
some of them taking the position that 
the nomination of Bryan at Denver 
means the election of Taft, and that a 
continuation of Roosevelt policies with
out Roosevelt methods Is exactly what 
the country needs. In some conserva
tive quarters it is pointed out that 
eatth period of depression in this coun
try! has been followed by new high 
recards of prosperity. The crop out
look continues excellent.

I J. R. Helntz & Co. wired to Jt. B.
I Holden: While the coming convention 
may tend to upset conditions to some 
extent, and may be the cause of an 
irregular market, we firmly believe 
that those who hold long s'tock bought 
recently will receive homêsome pro
fits. For the present we look for a 
trading market, but would buy on 

In prefci-eni_lu _____

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO. ÿ-'
——Member* Toronto Stock Exchange—«• 

16 Jordan Street,
Toronto, Oat.

STOCKS AND BOND
/tPrince. Street 'j 

London, E ij.

i Balllte, Wood A Croft
Mcmb n Toronto Stock E*x.b*n<e

42 King St. W„ Toronto
STOCKS

V
\

26-1
BONDSReceipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards, West Toronto, were 80 car 
loads, composed of- ISIS cattle, 18 hogs, 
187 sheep and lambs, 36 calves and a 
large number of horses.

The quality of fat cattle was fair, con
sidering that the bulk were grass fed.

Trade was good for exporters, but in
clined to be a iittie slow for butchers. 
Prices were about steady for exporters, 
but easier for all classes of butchers, ex
cepting a few stable-fed "cattle. Butchers’ 

were 38c to 40c per cwt. lower In

2

Ï1
LOCAL STICKS BOUGHT ON Mtltu

H. O’HARA & CO. Î
80 TORONTO ST.

Loudon Office—$ Copthall Buddies, Lwi. 
E.C., Eag. 246'

WALL ST. SECURITIES 
HAVE DAILY SEE"SAW

NO INKLING OF IMPENDING CHANGE. I5

«
World Office,

Monday Evening, June 29.
1

Transactions at the Toronto Stock market to-day gave nc ink
ling of any impending change in the range of quotations. The morn
ing business was much larger than the orders in the hands of brokers 
would indicate and it is still believed that several of the transactions 
represent nothing more than the mere making of quotations by insiders. 
There is a little enquiry for some of the older speculative issues, but 
orders are below the market and come from those prepared to pay 
outright for their purchases. The bank shares are receiving good 
support from small investors and it is becoming difficult to get orders 
filled for broken lots of these stocks anywhere close to the last mar
ket Dominion Steel weakened to-day on account of holders realizing 
what the proposed new capital means.

Prices Recover From Opening 
Weakness in Later Trading— 

Toronto Lacks Features.

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM &
STOCK BROKERSCOWS

price. 23 Jordan St.Exporters.
Export steers sluo at »v to 36.60; export 

buns. *4-76 to *6.35 per cwt
Botchers.

Prime picked lots ot stable-fed sold at 
36.60 to 3o.76; loads ot good, 36.36 to 36.4v; 
medium, *4.75 to 36; common, 34. to 34-60; 
cows, 33.60 to 34; with a tew at 34.16 and 
34.36. —

" Feeders nod Stockers.
Stocke#» weighing o«0 to .uu los., 33 to 

33.35; feeders, 800 to 1000 lbs., 33.36 to 34 
per cwt., with1 a light demand.

Milkers and Springers.
About a dozen milkers and springers | 

sold at 330 to 360 each.
Veal Calves.

A limited number ot veal calves sold at 
33.56 to 36.50 per cwt.

Sheep an
Sheep and lambs soul at lower quo

tations. Ewes 34 to 34.25 per cwt.; rams, 
33 to 33.60 per cwt.; lambs. 33 to 36 each, 
or 36 to 37 per cwt. v

1 Hobs.
selects at 36.40, fed and

Orders executed oe the New York. CM*
cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchaat* #»*'

Member» Toronto StockWorld Office,
Monday Evening, June' 29. 

e About the same class of trading 
took place at the Toronto Exchange 
to-day as occurred thruout last week. 
Buying orders were scarce, from the 
public, ar.d where excited purchases 

for cash. Tlie_ander-

0SB0RNE « FRANCISbulges.
Member* Toronto Stock Kicking?

fflskSTOCKS & BONDSRailroad Earnings.
C. G. W., 3rd week June..............
Detroit Ry„ 3rd week June.... 
Twin City. 3rd week June.....
Atchison, May, net.................................
Toronto Ry., week end. June 27...

■t Decrease. 
... 3 31,846 

1,962 
•4,266 

629,147

81 King St. West. Tsronto *.'
Y as a rule were 

Une to prices was steady, but none 
speculative Issues could be de- 

Stocks were easier

olHERBERT H. BALL. to
STOCK BROKERS, ETC. tu•666 Aof,the 

signaled
JÏ/ Y-^xt Montreal. Dominion Steel preferred

Ij wha_pffered several points lower than

last week, and Richelieu was weak 
en account of the accident to the 
Cornwall bridge. The foreign" trac- 

. tlons were quiet here despite the evi
dent attempt how being made to boost 
prices and develop outside buying, 
The uprising in Mexico was not suf- 
Çcientiy well understood to frame 
sentiment on .Canadian holdings in 
that country. The market was not 
influenced by the spasm of strength 
at the New York Exchange.

?aJy;
as firm. A. E. OSLER & CO

18 KINO ST. WEST.
•Increase. / T d Lambs. HeWestinghouse .............. 56% 66% 64% 65

Mex. L.P. Sales to noon, 182,600; total, 382.800. 
Z33000 @ 83%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.
1 @ 63 

•25 @ 64%
•51 @ 65

caMoney Markets.
active stocks. Purchases for turns Bank of England discount rate 2% per 
during heaviness by dally traders will cent. London open market rate, 1 to 1

a ins
Saturday morning suggestions, not to 
neglect at least part profits on 
strength, with the Idea of re-purchas
ing on recessions of moderate extent.—
Financial Bureau.

mN.S. Steel. 
v 25® 44%
^ 25® 44% Cobalt StockLondon Stock Mnsket.

June 27. June 29. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 87% 87 13-16

........87% 87 16-16

1
Wlnn’p’g. 

5 ® 167M ^Direct Private Wire to Cobelt. 
Phone, write or wire 1er quotations 

Phones Main 7434. 7431

Gunns quoted 
watered, and 36.15 f.o.b., cars, at country 
points.

Rio. Consols, money 
Consols, account 
Anaconda 
Atchison

do. preferred ............
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Canadian Pacific ....
Chesapeake & Ohio

Bid. I Great Western ............
if» |St. Paul
lb0 1 Denver ...............................

do. preferred ..........
Erie .....................................

do. 1st preferred...
do: 2nd preferred............ ......

Grand Trunk ..........................17%
’àiiz I “mois Central ................... 131

™I Louisville & Nashville....106%
I Kansas & Texas ................. 28

6b™ * New York Central
Norfolk & Western............69%

do. preferred
-----  ... 1=m/ , Ontario & Western.
Montreal Street Railway.........  181 Pennsylvania ............
Twin City ....................... ..................  »% 87 Reading ......................
Soo ............ ........................-....108% 1 J® Southern Railway .
Toronto Railway ................................ •<73 1 ^0i preferred ....

•-Morning Sales- Southern Pacific ...
Duluth-75 at 40, 20 at 40% 75 at 40% 51 Unlo„ PaclfIc 

at 40%, 26 at .40%, 26 at 40%, 50 at 41, 50 at 
41%, 100 at 4l%.

Toledo—25 at 10.
Montreal Railway—7 at 180.
JMxtlle bonds. C-32000 at 84.
Montreal Railway rights—174, at 4%, 1

atStetl tonds'^41000 at <78%. I ’ Pr,ce ot OIL
Mackay, preferred—30 at 66%. I PITTSBURG, Pa., June 29.—Oil closed
C. p. R.—25.it 159%. ed af 31.78.
N S. Steel—50 at 44. FINDLAY, Ohio, June 29.—James C.
Powér—24 at 94. Donnell, general manager of the Ohio Oil
Mexican Power preferred—150 at 99. I Company, to-day issued a statement In 
Steel—60 ai Ï6%, 60 at 16%. which he asks that drillers of the coun-
Montfeàl'Bank—I af236. try curtail their production until such
Mexican—25 at 66%, 26 at 66%. time comes when a market can be ’ had
Toronto Railway—26 at 98, 25 at 98%, 50 for the present supply of oil. He says it 

at 98. Is impossible to build tankage for the
Textile preteyred—36 at 84. I production, and that there is being pro-
Bell Telephone—1 at 133. duced dally In the Illinois oil field alone
Switch—27 at 67. I more than one hundred thousand barrels.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Steel preferred—25 at 60%, 1 at 

61, 2 at 60%, 20 at 60, 1 at 60%, 60 at 60.
Montreal Power—22 at 94.
Montreal Railway rights—247 at 4%.
Mexican Power—75 at 56%. I October
Detroit Railway—10 at 41%, 100 at 42%, December 

175 at 42. 50. at 42%. I July .
■ Dominion Steel—25 at 16%, 25 at 16,

N. S. Steele-25 at 44.
Canadian. Pacific—25 at 160%.
Dominion Coal—80 at 56%.
Rio bonds—33500 at 84%.
Winnipeg bonds—31000 at 101%.

Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 129%

21 ® 129

Z93000 ® 84%

8% 8%1 Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack sold 18 exporters.1210 1 We rocssimeed the purchue of-New 1

UW lla'^cV6»? 36.10; Te^SÆwS Grown Reserve. BU
lbs., at 34.87%, 1 export cour, 1520 lbs., at | Queen and Nlplsslag 
34.75 ; 21 butchers', 1110 lbs. each, at 38-90;
18 butchers’, 980 lbs. each,at 36.25; 1 butch- I tar T hUAMRlRft Mr anas ers’, 1250 lbs., at 35.26 ; 21 butchers’, 1100 ’ 90»
lbs. each, at 34.90; 1 butchers', 1180 lbs.. Member» Steedsrd Stock sad Mmieg Bxcbaage 
at $5; 17 butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at 34.50; | ■ King Street Hast. *d
6 butchers’ cows, 1175 lbs. each, at 34.40; ■" — — . ............... j
20 butchers’ cows, 1060 lbs. each, at *3.90;J * p RlfilfBRRTAK A /v„
22 butchers’ cows, WOO lbs. each, at 34.20; 1 WVHBIIOI #trr « VO.

1060 lbs., at 34; 1 butchers’

83 83%
.... 94 91Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London. 24%d per oz. * 
Bar silver In New York, 54c' per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

•Prefêrred. zBonds. 88% color........ 164Montreal SteAts. 41 Write, wire er phone order* loti........ 6%
........ 186%

Asked.
The outlook Is for a comparatively 

quiet stock market, with limited fluc
tuations In either direction. There Is 
nothing In. the situation to warrant 
uneasiness in regard to security 
values, and no great decline Is to be 
anticipated. On the other hand fav
orable conditions have been so amply 
discounted by the recent advances, 
that temporary weakness was lnevit-. 
able.—Henry Clews.

We do not see the signs of any im
portant buying goln on In Reading and 
expect to see it dominated by profes
sionalism for some time longer, 
dividend return and the present condi
tions of business along the road are 
not such as to warrant any extreme 
bullishness of Reading, and we think 
it will sell considerably under 110 be
fore It enjoys any improvement of Im
portance, and, indeed, we think It will 
be some time before the stock reaches 
Its recent high point. 1 Amalgamated 
Copper has been sold by the bears on 
the theory that it would suit the policy 
of the management to curtail produc
tion. It Is pointed out that as a mat
ter of fact production of the Amal
gamated group of mines was cut down 
about one-half during the present 
month, owing to flood and other ad
verse conditions. There Is little doubt 
In the minds of the bears as to whe
ther thé management cares to resume 
operations on a greater scale or not, 
especially In view of the Increasing 
production of copper metal in Utah, 
and the unfavorable advices with re
ference to the consumptive demand 
abroad. It does not look to us to be 
much of a short interest In Smelting, 
and the story is afloat of inside accu
mulation In the stock. We doubt very 
much whether this is a true statement 
of the facts, and on the other hand be
lieve that there is important selling 
going on above the 76 level.—Town 
Topics.

Canadian Pacific Railway ... 160% 
Illinois Traction preferred.... 
Dominion Coal .
Detroit United .
Dominion Iron'

"do. preferred ............................
Mackay ................ ....................•••■•

do. preferred ............................
Power .......................................... ...  ....
Mexican L. & P............................ “6%
Nova Scotia .............................
R. & O. Navigation ........

Foreign Exchange.
Qlazebrook & Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows ;

25 <4
... 62% 
... 19% 
... 36

Wall Street Pointer».
Stock Exchange transactions last 

week show decrease of 1,119,347 shares, 
against corresponding week last year.

• es
Thirty-one roads report gross earn

ings for third weèk June show de
crease of 18.19 per cent.

e e e
The government deficit for fiscal 

year approximates 364,000,000, the larg
est deficit for many years.

• • •
U. 9. SteelNrith 49 per cent, of its 

plants operating Is earning probably 
etc ugh to pay Interest and dividends 
with a decreased depreciation fund.

w' « •
Value of hay crop for the year Is 

estimated at 3900,000,000.
• • •

Mdfcican revolutionists are fighting 
government troops vigorously and are 
.reported to have taken several Im
portant towns.

5252% [g of wl 
States < 

lek. Con 
ecreased 

• supply/ll

rz5
42%42%
15%16—Between Bank

Buyers. Sellera Counter. 
N. Y. funds... 6-64 dis. 8-64 dis. % to %
Montreal fds.. 16c dis. 10c dis. % to %
60 days sight...9% 9 3-16 9 7-16 9 9-16
Demand, stg...915-16 9% 9% 9%
Cable trans....9% 9 7-32 »% 10

—Rates in New York

255960"i 1 butchers’ cow,
cow, 1180 lbs., at 34; 4 butchers’ cows,
1100 lba each, at 33.30; 2 butchers’ cows,
685 lbs. each, at 33-40; 1 butchers’ cow, 880 
lbs., at 38.
. "‘Sr.'b^'ÏÏS. î.’&'î'â I Ooe.lt «took, and Properties

1120 lbs. each, at 35.20 ; 24 butchers’, 900 
lbs. each, at 36; 20 butchers’, 900 lba each, 
at 36, 19 butchers’, 1050 lba each, at 
34.85; 22 butchers’, 1060 lbs. each, at 34-85;
20 butchers’, 1020 lba each, at *4.80t 14
ere,ah90(f'iba*each,6 a?34*70’butchers’" 115 SIMMS 0^800 POrtlaMl CBlM

800 lbs. each, at 34.12%; 3 cows, 1100 lba 
each, at 34.90 ; 6 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at 
34.60; 15 cows. 1120 lbs. each, at 34; 22 cows,
1160 lbs. each, at 33.65; 10 cows, 1100' lba 
each, at 33.80; 16 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 
33 56 ; 4 cannera, 900 lbs. each, at 31-36; 2 
cannera, 860 lbsl each, at 31.25; 6 cannera,
800 lbs. eàch, at 31.26; 8 calves, 150 lbs. 
each, at 36; 5 milkers, 3209; 1 milker, 340;
1 milker, 339. Bought one load on order.

McDonald & Halllgan sold 25 exporters
1285 lbs. each, at 36.60 per cwt.; 25 ex
porters, 1220 lbs. each, at 36.60; 11 export
ers, 1270 lbs. each, at *5.80; 14 exporter*.
1250 lbs. each, at 36.60 ; 24 cows, 1070 lba 
each, at 34.20 ; 28 butchers’, 1024 lbs. each, 
at 34.86; 18 butchers’. 1100 lbs. each, at 
35.86; 19 butchers’, 1025 lbs. each, at 36.80;
3 butchers’, 1035 lbs. each, at 35.28; 14
butchers’, 866 lbs. each, at 36; 24 butch- 1 Total bush
ers’, 1150 lbs. each, at 34.87%; 4 butchers’, —

'at- 34.37%’; 4atco^8.13i06?7bSs. e“t STOCKS and BONDS Bought and ST. law

34.76; 16 COWS, 1070 lbs. each, at 33.60;) 16 Sold OB all HXCnangeS. 1. Receipts of fa
cows, 960 lba each at 34.70 ; 7 cows, 1140 PHONE MAIN 1311. 12346tf. 1 tie of grain, 20 I
lbs. each, at 34.2»; 19 cows. 966 lbs. each, __________________________________  ________ __ 1. Straw
at 34.25; 10 cows, 830 lbs. each, at 34.35; ' ■,Tw4ieut—Two
13 cows, 1110 lbs. each, at 34.15; 28 butch- f FOR SALE. ^Bold at 80c to
era’, S70 lba each, at 34.76 ; 9 cows, MOO _ E'Barley—Two
lba each, at 34.30; 12 cows, 1210 lba each, 30 shares of Trust and Guarantee gfce per bushel, 
at 34.30; 5 bulls, 1740 lbs. each, at 35.30; 2 stock for Immediate sale. Stock® ■Teats—Two ht

Vi?1*8’ 1B®“ Bonds and Debentures bought and Bw, bushel.
i?kSULTS llî *~*> ““• Correromdene. wlldtod. |A"„ °r

SrShTS. ttim: ?.£'&;116 urttn Essr**»1'

2 milkers, 3120; 1 milkers’, $31; 1 milkers', 28 Toronto 8L, Toronto. I. Wheat, sprint
at 331; 1 milkers’, at 366; 1 milkers’, at FhOne Main 6349 246 if. Wheat, fall,
346: 14 lambs. 87 lbs. each, at 7c per lb.; --------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ----- Ilk Wheat, goose
4 sheep, 135 lbs. each, at 4c per lb.; IS c gv /> p g a m/D All IS; Wheat, red. b.’KsÆiwrM * - ,b-: “a E. R. C. CLARKSON rswah.-*A. W. May bee sold 25 exporters, 1260 L * V VU II1IIU VII If peas, bush . 
lbs. each, at 36.37% per cwt.; 1 load ACCITMCr f Barley, bushe
butchers’, 1025 lbs. each, at 35,25; ;1 load AddlUlg C.E.* Oat*, bushel
cows. 1160 lbs. each, at ||.25: 5 butchers’, I ^ . . _ , . H«r and Btrai

zsvtut as war- s.“s Ontario Bank Chambers
34.50; 10 cows, 1150 lbs. each, at 34.10; 15 — _ '_____ , Straw, loose,
!>.VUcJLers’’ 860 lbs- each’ ** Kao; 1 cow, SCOTT STREET »üiïaw’ bundl1300 lbs., at 34. Shipped out one load. TORONTO aid ”?«• ■»# V«

Win. McClelland bought 3 loads butch- * vrtvn 1 v. *4# Potatoes, per
ers’, 950 tol060 lbs. each, at 34.90 to 35.40. 1 ' Apples, per t

Wesley Dunn bought 40 sheep, at 34 per ads M * 1 Pr o O All fl nP"t!ChS. per b—■ • WE A. LEE & SON tsk: d„,
J-rrt f I® M'“‘

lbs. each, at 34.16; S butchers’, 960 lbs. Stock Brokers. I Chickens. 1 y
Çfch. at 34.75; 2 cows, 1150 lbs. each, at ,__UONFY Trt I O A M___ I n.i°— ’™per.,b
34 50 ; 2 cows, 950 lbs. each, at 32.60. I lw*Wl»*" ■ ■ V 8 Produc

Alex. Levack bought one load butch- General Agente Su“_er> PÇr 1
ers’. 1050 lbs. each, at 36.25. _ ™,re *»#». strlctlWilliam Crealock bought 1» butchers’ no At^as*
for Levack Dressed Beef Co., at 34.75 to i?r™0vêrktT-iderwïi
35.40, and cows at 32.75 to 34.40 per cwt *?ew T°rk U^erwriter.’ (CTre) ln.ur*nes 

A. W. McDonald bought 6 loads butch- ers’ for Gunns at 34.60 to 35 per cwt. aia»s CoC^Lloyd%dpiatâ^lll«
Frank Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 2 loads of S'a 0„?'’rio *S

butchers’, 1000 to 1150 lbs. each, at 34.50 to” ontano Accident Insurance Co. *
to 35.25. I 22 VICTORIA ST. Fheees N. 592 and P. 607

R. J. Collins bought 21 cows, 1130 lbs. 
each, at 34.12% per cwt.

Crawford & Co. sold 1 load butchers’. I 47 _ 1______ .
1125 lbs. each, at 35.65 per cWt; 1 loadbutchers'. 1050 lbs. each at 35.40: 1 load l-AC-lVIV^l
mixed cattle. 1175 lbs. each, at 34.76; 1 lead ■
butchers’ 1150 lbs. each, at 34.66; 1 load - -
mixed, 1110 lbs. each, at *4.90. I ■ zr*

Find Rowntree bou-rht 12 milkers and - - K II1?^
spvlnecrs, at 3$l to *52 each. ' • O MT IV11 lk-7

C. Zeagman & Sons sold 13 cows 1400
|bB- facb’ /,4-Peî nwt- 30 ste»rs’ 1075 I Member* of New York Stock 
lbs. each, at *4.75; 6 cows. 1000 lbs. each 
at *2.10: 4 butchers’. 900 lbs. each, at *3 25*1 bull, 700 lbs., at *2.75. ’ K '

691 to 697 Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO, ONT.

64
. ed

93%93%

Stocks, Bonds and Debentui.10643%43%
73% 8344Actual. Posted. 

. 485.60 486

. 488.96 488

44%Rio 40%Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling demand .........

NortkweJ
ticks of wild 
Item and Pd 
i; are as fol

62 61% FOR SALE57% 57L 17%... 17% 
... 46 
... 87%

AU or any part ofThe 46Toronto Stocks.
87%June 26. June 29. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
t 148% 147% William .

.Arthur ..

tels .... ...

do. preferred 
U. S. Steel common, 

do. preferred ....
Wabash .........................

do. preferred ....

86 86Bell Telephone ....................
do. rights .........................

Can. Gen. Elec.......... , 86
do. preferred ........ .. ...

City Dairy com............
Canadian Salt .................
C. P. R............. ........................
C. N. W.............................110 ...
Consumers’ Gas 194% ...

do. new ........
Crow’s Nest ...
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com

do. preferred ..................
Dominion Tel........... ............
Duluth common .................

do. preferred .......... 20
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tramway..........
Lake of the Woods.. ..
International Coal..........
Illinois preferred ............
Laurentlde com. 

do. preferred .
Mackay common .... 64% 63% 64

do. preferred ...
Mexican. L. & P... 

do. preferred ...
M. S.P. & S.S.M..........110% ...
Mexican Tramway...................... ................

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav..................  120 ... / 120 ...
Niagara, St. C. & T.. ... 75 ... 76
Niplsslng Mines ........ 7% 7 7% ...
Northern Nav .............  97 ... 97 ...
North Star ............ ... ... ...1 ...

preferred
N. S. Steel com

do. preferred........................................................
Prairie Lands ............. 180 170 18D 170

45 44% 45%v 43%
130% 129% 129% 12» 
120 ... 120 ...

(BRANTFORD)

J. E. CARTER,
f .. 38% x106% \ 

12 X
& ■ ’84 Investment Broker 

Guelph. Out.
..105

12103
24 24... 25 ...

158% 159%
110 ... 
194% ...

Members of Standard 
8took and Mining

IS Adelaide JE. 

- " Toronto
Phone Main 7466 

43 EXC HANGS PJJCB 
NSW You CRT.

Stewart & 
: I Lockwood

ease.
World’s

Moments ot
. kithsee

Pennsylvania Railroad for first half 
year earning about 32,000,000 over divi
dend requirements.

BBOKBBS
Successors to Wills <t Co.

38% ... 
51% ... 
16% ... -

see A.J. PATTISON&Co.104 raliaThe Bryan men at Denver have lit
tle opposition and Bryan’s nomination 
qppears certain.

11
17% ... ir coxmi33-35 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.tee f

Collections of Industrial companies 
are reported exceptionally heavy.

see New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel,^reported following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close. 
9.20 9.28 9.20 9.26
9.06 9.11 9.06 9.10
9.70 9.72 9.70 9.72

Spot qotton closed quiet, 10 points low
er. Middling uplands, 11.50; do., gulf,
11.76. Sales. 200 bales.

105 m* 105 
112 107 112

Pennsylvania Railway shops Will re
sume work. *

• • •
Banks gained 31,447,000 from sub- 

treasury since Friday.
• * •

, Goldman, Saches and Co. engaged 
3300,000 gold for export to Germany.

All grades of copper were reduced 
1-8 cent, making Lake 12 5-8 to 12 3-4; 
Electrolytic 12 3-8 to 12 5-8, and Cast
ings 12 1-4 to 12 3-8.

National
port, Pa., will not close after July 6 
to give employes two weeks’ vacation, 
as orders for pipes and tubes have 
been coming in so heavily that opera
tions will be continued.

• • •

65 63 66
67 67

.»

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK, June 29.—Pig-Iron—Quiet ; 

v„,t a*,,-*. 1 northern, 316 to 317; southern, 315 to 317.26.
sîLder & Co King Edward CoPPer-Weak7 iake, 312.62% to 312.75. Lead 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations wîlk^ptite^w^
on the New York market to-day : ’domestic K46P to 34.ro ' P W6ak’

Open. High. Low. Cl.1
Amal. Copper ............ «6% «6% 66 66%, Canadian Northern Opena Sudbury
Amer. Locomotive .. 47% 48 46% 48 Line.
Amer. C. & F.............. 34JJ àvk The regular service will be Inaugur-
^^er;_?!?elters .......... Ii% 40S 41 42^ I ailed to Sudbury on July 4, when the
'faacl?"aa oViap’r.......... 125 126™ 125 125% Lake Shore Express, which leaves To-
Amc on 8 30% 30% 30% 30% n n*o at 10 a.m., will be run through.
American ïcê ......... 27% 27% 27% 27% The equipment of this train, which has
A Chalmers ................ 10% 11 10% 11 been so much admired, consists of pal-
Atchlson '......................... 81% 82% 81% 82% nee coaches a<nd obaervatlon-dlalrag-
American Buscult................................................ parlor cars. The new country opened
Air Brake ...................... 66% 66% 66% 66% up Is a great tourist and camping re-
Atlantic Coast .......... 87 87 87 87 gion, abounding in good fishing, on the
Baltimore & Ohio ... 86 86% 8& 86% north shore, and there is a large
Brooklyn ■••••••:.......... .SL « airount of mineral to attract the pros-
c“s I Ohio æ% S m. ^ „ iron- and sUver
Cast Iron Pipe" . . .7. . hafe,a,'i been found’ and the country to
ctntraF Lefther ........ 24% 24% 24% **% "<* half prospected.
Colorado Southern .. 30% 30% 30% 30% ^ Fümhermen wihoee ambition It has
c F I ..................... . 27 27 27 27 been to get to -the lower reaches of the
Chic., M. & St. P... 132% 134% 132% 134% Maganetawan, Pickerel and French

.............. rivers, Instead of having to make the
.............. journey over ling canoe routes with

hard portages, will be able to leave To- 
19% rente at 10 In the morning on one at 
•«i/ fhe most luxuriously appointed trains 

in America, and arrive at their destl- 
nation the same afternoon.

I The ticket offices of the company are 
rat the comer of King and Toronto- 
etreets and Union Station.

On Wall Street.
Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. .Bongard: 

The stock market, tho dull, displayed 
a firm tone to-day, advances being 
shown thruout the list. The bear con
tingent assumed the aggressive at the 
opening, and during the first half hour 
succeeded In depressing prices to the 
exteht of 1-2 to 1 point in the leading 
issues. The same absence of liquida
tion which has been a salient feature 
of the speculation for a long jtlme past 
was again In evidence, however, and 
the appearance of a few buying orders 
changed sentiment abruptly to the bull 
side. Short covering xvas a consider
able factor In the rise which followed, 
but there were also considerable 
amounts of stock taken by brokers 
identified with prominent interests,who 
were Relieved to be again accumulat
ing stock In anticipation of Bryan’s 
nomination by the Democratic party, 
which development, according to good 
opinion, will ins-ulre the election of 
Taft to the presidency. Discussion of 
the Immense plethora of money also 
contributed to the more cheerful feeling 
and bond houses reported that Invest
ment of July 1 disbursements was al
ready under way. Union Pacific and 
Reading continued to lead the rail
road list, with the other active issues 
fluctuating more or Jess in sympathy. 
After midday the illness xvas pro
nounced, but wherever activity de
veloped some Improvement was shown. 
The closing was dull, with a firm un
dertone.

Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty: 
Small as the market is, and devoid 
of public interest. Its trend seems 
to be upward, and doubtless a higher 
level could and would be secured in 
the near future. In the absence of 
any special unfavorable developments, 
politics appears to have no part in 
shaping sentiment, and most discus
sions conclude the convictions that 
business conditions will Improve great
ly xvith the harvest of crops. For rea
sons' which are not quite the clearest 
the market sold off rather freely this 
morning, and it was not until the be-

do. "! ‘44 '«% '«• • • z
Tube plant at McKees-

\
Rio Janeiro ..............
Sao Paulo ..................
St. Lr-& C. Nav....
R. & O. Nav..............
Toronto Railway......................................
Tri-City pref................................................
Twin City ..................... 89 88
Winnipeg Railway ... 160 156% 157 156

—Banks.—

Pennsylvania Railroad has ordered 
Its shopmen to prepare to work on 

. full time on July 1.
• * •

• It Is learned from

88%

159 155
222% ...

159 ...
222% ...

Commerce .... 
Dominion ....
Imperial ..........
Hamilton ..........
Merchants’ ....
Molsons ............
Montreal .... 
Metropolitan .. 
Nova Scotia .. 
Royal .... 
Ottawa ... 
Standard 
Toronto .. 
Traders’
Union ..

trustworthy 
■sources Toledo will default on the July 
1 coupon on its four per cent, bonds, 
of which about $5,500,000 are outstand
ing. It Is proposed, however, to pay 
the coupons then maturing on the un
derlying bonds. This action is In ac
cordance with the plan of the bond
holders’ committee, which proposes to 
bring about a re-organization of the 
company. If a receivership can be 
«Voided the bondholders’ committee 
Xvlshes to do so.

213 215 214I 186 ... 186

ducks

Per dozen
•V»»k Meat.

131 ... 131
Detroit United .
Del. & Hudson.
Corn Products .
Erie ....
Denver . 

do. 1st 
do. 2nd preferred.. ... 

Great Northern ... 
General Electric .
Great Western ....
Great North. Ore..
Foundry ...................
Illinois Central ..
Lead .......... ..................
Louis. & Nash........
Missouri Pacific .
M. K. T.......................
Metropolitan ............
New York Gas ...
Northwest ................
Northern Pacific .... 
North American .... 59% 
Ontario & West
Mackay ..................
Pressed Steel Car..............
People’s Gas ..........
Pennsylvania ......
Pacific Mall ............
Reading .............
Rock Island ............
Republic I. & S... 
Southern Railway 
Railway Springs . 
Southern Pacific .
Texas ...........................
Twin City ................
Union Pacific ........
U. S. Steel ...............

do. preferred ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ............ 119
British Am. Assur.
Canada Landed ...
Canadian Perm ...
Central Canada ................... 160
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Savings .... 72 ...
Hamilton Prov.............. 120 ...
Huron & Erie .................

do. 20 p.c. paid............
Imperial Loan ................
Landed Banking ....
London & Can 
Ixmdon Loan 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan . 

do. 20 p.c. paid..... ... 120
Real Estate ....'...................
Tor Gen. Trusts................ 143
Toronto Mortgage.............  107% ...
Toronto Savings ...
Western Assur.

Beef, forequ 
Beef, hlndqi 
Beef, choice

* • •
... 119The New "York Sun, reviewing the 

Rock Island situation and the weak
ness of the Frisco Issues, states that 
any idea of a receivership for the pro
perty Is not to be thought of, tho 
this nexvspaper suggests that a 
organization of some 
course take place and thinks that In 
View of abundance of money, capital
ists may take advantage of 
condition to acquire control of 
of the weak railway systems.

.......................  19 19%

preferred.. 84% 35%
t«mbe, sprln 
Mutton, ltgh 
Vvals, comm 
veals, prime, 
•Dressed hogs

... 119 ...
128% ... 128%

67% .... 129% 131%
72re-

;;; "é% "é%120kind will of Farm pr

The prices q 
«lass quality; 
jpordlngly loi 
Hay, car lots, 
Straw, car lot 

« potatoes, car 
Jvaporated aj 
pfiter, sépara 
gutter, store 1 
Butter, cream* 
SfM, new-laid 
cheese, new*, j

„

HI*
Prices revise 

£9- *5 East 1 
Dealers to w
Sheepskins, Ft

f» Inspected hide.
inspected hide- 
Country hides, 

• îr!î*k,n8. city
I i Sÿ'fsklns, com 
1 i gvrsehldes, N, 
t «“.naehalr. per

Sheepskins ... 
jX00j unwashi 
Wool, washed

177 59167
Nerlleh Annual Picnic.

The employes of Messrs. Nerlleh & 
Co. held their fifth annual excursion 
and picnic on Saturday to Niagara 
Falls. The turnout was large, sur- 

I passing any previous event, about 300 
being present.

137 Races and games were participated 
60% which created a large amount of 
40% Interest, each event being hotly 
... tested, as the prizes were valuable and 

useful. The return trip xvas enlivened 
.15$ ,91^ 91% by an orchestra and brightened up by
120% 121% 120% 121% I songs by the employes and their 

friends..

present
some

• * •
Do not be afraid cf 

Take on some On
tario and Western. It w”l lack very 
cheap, ex-dividend 2 per cent. _,uly 
9 Smelters is going higher, 
some Steels. Buy Ama gamatod dip
per on dips.

150
1:9Joseph says: 

Harriman issues. 85 Exchange.
Hold Market Notes.„„ „ . . CORRESPONDENTS:

MARSHALL SPADER&co
*rass butcher cattle is NKW YOBK

much better than was anticipated, and 
prices are coming down. ana

39% con-
—Bonds.—

C. N. Railway ............
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel ........
International Coal ...
Keewatln .
Laurentlde
Electric Develop...........................................
Gt. Nqr.. 4 p.c............... 86 ... 86
Mexican Electric .... 82% 82
N. S. Steel .....................
Mexican L. & P..........
Rio Janeiro ...................

do. 1st mortgage ... 
do. 2nd mortgage..

Sao Paulo .......................
St. John’s City..............

■While reactionary operations 
be attempted in the stock market 
day, little declines should unquestion
ably be embraced, as bit /*nq oppor
tunities, especially in the standard

may
to- 2117111% 113% 110% 112% 

15% 16 15% 15%
17% 18% 17% 18
16% 16% 16% 16%

orontoCfflcî: KINGE9WÀR0 HOTEL 8L99Nearro Murderer Hanged.
WASHINGTON, June 29.—Albert

Brown, a negro 23 years old, who was 
86% 88 86% 87% I convicted several months ago of killing',
22% 22% 22% 22% hls younger brother, Harvey, in a

......................................... quarrel over a girl, was hanged in the
143% 145% 143% 145% jail yard here to-day. President Roose- 
37% 38% 37% 38 velt had refused to stay the execn- 

102% 102% 102% 102% I tion.

I^ESIRABLE block of Stores 
, and Dwellings for sale on 
leasehold ground. Rent 
able. Block well rented.

For full particulars apply to

A» IV». CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2351.

\E. D. WARREN & CO.
STOCK BROKMRS.

F rivite Hires to Nsw Ytrk sad CKisisi 
traders Bank Building, 4 Ool- 

Dorn# street, ïorouto. 
Telephone Main OJo

-83% "! "!

83 * 85 "S4%The Toronto General Trusts Corporation
--------------- --- ?

reason-
'

95 95 ed- _ DIVIDEND NO. 83.
Notice is hereby given th^t a dividend of three and three-quarters 

per cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for the current half-year (being at the rate of seven and one-half 
per tent, per annum), and that the same will be payable on and after 

Thursday, the 2nd day of July Next
The Transfer Books will be closed from Wednesday, the 17th, to 

Tuesday, the 30th of June, both days inclusive.
By Order of the Board.

—Morning Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.

61 @ 130 
11 © 129%

Mackay. 
•6 @ 65

Toronto. Fire In Jersey City.
NEW YuRK, June 29.—Two fire

men xvere injured and $10v,000 worth of 
property destroyed by a fire in the 
drygoods district of Jersey City to-day. 
The lire started in Gilmore & O’Keefe’s 
drygoods store and spread to several 
small adjoining structures, all of which 
were badly damaged.

Taunted, He Kill» Companion.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., June 2ÜL— 

Being taunted because he Joined th« 
L|8Sctt last night shot 

and killed hls companion, Frank Koch. 
The young men xvere on their xvaj 
home from church. Liggett surre* 
dered eo the police.

Save Something Weekly GRAIM
AlWl?ter Wll«e

: No- î red, 81c;
! utee whw

!bi

•tie for

1 204
3TOOK8 WANTED.

1°, entente, tev^ut^ L^n

10 Union Stock Tarda
LOUIS J. WEST,

Confederation Life Building.

Twin City. Traders’. 
5 @ 131Mex. L. P. 

10 ® 56 
30 ® 56%
25 ® 57

5 ® 88% Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let it be ever 
so small an amount, put It away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure In watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches.

Can. Per. 
10 @ 128%

Imperial. 
2 @ 214

Winnipeg. 
5 ® 156%

Rio. Com.
11 ® 158

edThe Sterling Bank of Canada30 @ 45 
z$500 @ 84J. W. LANGMUIR. N.S. Steel. 

25 @ 44% 
25 @ 44%

Gen. El. 
44 ® 83 FOR SALE

5 E.W.Gillett Co.
ed 6110.00

HEAD OFFICE I Corner King and Bay Streets.
BRANCHES 1 Corner Adelaide and Slmeoe Streets* Queen gtrrrl ..4 Close Avenue* Dwndns and Keele Streets, West Toronto. Steeet “d

F. W. B ROUGH ALL. General Manager.

Managing Director. Niagara 
2 ® 120.Dated Toronto, 10th June, 1908.
R. and O. 

25 ® 73%
rBox 90, World,

,

S r
v

;

CANADA
LOAN ASAVHNBS COY,
M KINQ ST. BLTOKO NT»

Notice Is herqby given that 
a Quarterly Dividend for the 
three (3) months ending June 
30, 1908, at the rate of eight 
per cent. (8 per cent.) per an
num, has been declared upon 
the Capital Stock ot this In
stitution, and the same will 
be payable at the Offices of 
the Company in this city on 
and after July 1, 1908.

The transfer books will be 
closed from thb 20th to the 
30th day of June, 1908, both 
days inclusive.
By order of the Board. [,

E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

Four Per Cent. Per Annum
payable half-yearly, is allowed on sums of $100 and upwards for a

Interest accrues from the date on whichterm of one or more years, 
we receive the money.

This is an authorized Investment for Trust Funds.

Call and see us about ft or write at once for full particulars
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

Toronto Street, Toronto
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RICHARDSON MINESCOBALT—Eleven Mines Ship 105 
Tons of Ore Last VM-COBALT

Ijr steady ; fair to Rood, 14-25 to $4.60; 
choice to lancy, $4.65 to $5. Cornraeal, 
steady; fine white and yellow, $1.00 to 
$1.66; coarse, $166; kiln dried, $3.85. Rye, 
Aull and easy; No. 2 western, 8314c, nom
inal, f.o.b., New York. 1

Wheat—Receipts, 81,000 bufliels; ex
ports, $3,539 bushels; sales, 1,750,000 bush
els, futures; spot, firm; No. 2 red, 98%o 
to 97c, elevator; No. 2 red, 96%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.1444, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2, hard winter, $1.0144, 
f.o.b., afloat Rairi news caused a higher 
wheat opening to-day, which was follow
ed by declines finder profit taking De
cided strength occurred later on bullUfc 
weekly and dally statistics, a jump m 
corn and active covering, so that final 
prices were %e net higher; July, 9644c to 
96c, closed 96c; Sept., 9244c to 93 9-16c, 
closed 9844c; Deo., 9444c to 9644c, closed 
9644c.

Corn — Receipts, 10,000 bushels; sales, 
10,000 bushels, futures, Spot, firm; No- 
2, 78c, nominal elevator, and 7744c, nom
inal, f.o.b., afloat. Option market was 
stronger, with the west closing 44c to 44c 
net higher; July closed 7844c; Sept., clos
ed. 7644c; Dec., 6744c to .6844c, closed 6844c.

Oats—Receipt», 218,000 bushels; .«pot* 
steady; mixed, 26 to 82 lbs., 64c to 66c; 
natural White, 26 to 82 lbs., 6744c to 60CJ 
clipped white, 82 to 40 lbs., 69c to 67c.

STOCK EXCHAI

WHEN YOU’RE HOT OR TIRED t

S JARVIS $ CO.
pated we would be pleased to hear promptly from those desiring to have a
^Applications fo^lntormTtion will be registered as received. No charge for 

answering proper Inquiries.
Address :

« bottle of

oronto Stock Exch
6 Prince» Str;»-, 

London, Big. ‘
SAND BONDS

»t.
Tlit.

SKÏÏ-ÏÏStSïîLS »it a»«a

1000 at 18.
Sliver Queen—262 at 1.06.
Temlskamlng—600 at 8944, 600 at -944-

—Afternoon Sales.— _ _
Silver Queen—86 at 1.0444, 100 gt 1.96, 200 

at 1.06, 100 at 1.06. , 16n
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 7*44, 100

"^Foster—60 at 46. 100 at 47. 100 at «7. 600

at 4644. 100 at 46. __ A
Crown RÀerve—1000 at 4044, 200 at 42, 300

"Vmlskamlng-100 at 39*, 100 at 3944, MO
a Slfver Lear-1000 at 1244. 300 at 1244, 100 

at 12%, 500 at 12.
Trethewey-ilOO 
Qntoi»*»* « . .
Nova Scotia—10O at 29, 100 at 29, 100 at 

29» 100 at 29.
La Rose—100 at 6.26.

FIE IT COBALT GIMP 
WEAKENS STOCK PRICESINVALID STOUT EANNELL SAWYER

MONTREAL
Wood 64 Cro
oronto stock Exthunte
St. W., Toronto TRY IT BEFORE RETIRING.

your dealer can supply you
Li

30 ST. JOHN STREET,f!BON it2

Trading Quiet at the Reaction— 
Eleven Mines Included in the 

Weekly Shipments.

NEW YORK AND COBALT 
STOCKS

OORMALY, TILT & CO MAYBEE
IKS B0U5HÎ ON MAttl4

HARA & CO.
1 TORONTO ST.
—5 Cop:hall Building, Lo**.

the dominion brewery company Ï

246LIMITED.
3‘J and 34 ADELAIDE E. 

M. 7606 and 2366 _____ Live Slock 
Commission

Salesman
OFFICES 

it Western Csttle 
•Inrket nndUnlsn 

Stoek Yard*.
?ho»» Park 497

77U. HIat 7744. 600 at 
at 6.40.World Office,

Moqday Evening, June 29.
Cobalt shares were under the Influ

ence of a Are at the camp to-day. 
Many rtimora were circulated as to the 
extent of ~î6e damage and awaiting 
authentic Information traders were 
disposed to be non-committal In their 
operations. Last week’s shipments of 
ore totaled 406, which cahie from U 

This was the one favorable

J. 6. T Y R RELL,
M.I.M.B..M.Am.I.M.B..eto.

MIN IMG HNGINBBR, 2*6

Vainer o* Mining Properties.
9 Toronto It, TORONTO.

t, buyers 666; No. $X, 68c; 
68c; feed, sellers 61aWHEAT OPTIONS STEADY 

COURSE GRAINS-FIRM
Barley—No.

No. i. buyers

Oats—No. 8 white, sellers 48c; No. 2 
mixed, sellers 42c.

/

V. SEAGRAM & New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 29.—Butter, weak; 

receipts, 7662. Creamery, specials, 23%c; 
extras, 2244c; third to first, 19c to 22c;' 
state dairy, common to finest, 19C to 
2244c; process, common to special, 15c to 
2144c; western factory, first. 1944c; west
ern, Imitation creamery, first, 20c to 21c.

Cheese, weak; receipt*, 1088. New, state, 
full cream, special, 12c to 13c; do., small, 
colored and white fancy, 1144c; do., large, 
1144c: do., good to prime, l<)%c to 11c; 
do., common, 844c to 1044c; skims, lc to 9c.

Eggs—Firm;.receipts, 10,337; state,Penn
sylvania and nearby selected, white.' 23c 
to 24c; do., good to choice, 20c to 22c; 
brown and mixed fancy, 22c; do., good to 
choice, 20c to 21c; western, first, 17c to 
18c; seconds, 16c to 1844c.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.I BROKERS

Jordan St. Sell. Buy.Rye—No quotations.

Bran-Sellers $16.50, outside.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Pea»—No. 3, buyers 90a

Corn-No. $ yellow, no quotation».

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent. patent.seU- 
ers $3.20 for export. Man. patent,, special 
brands, $6: second patents, $6.40, strong 
bakers’, $6.30.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotation 

Winnipeg grain futures; 1
Wheat—June $1.02 bid, July p-02 

October 8644c bid.
Oats—June 4044c bid, July 4046c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $8.00 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.60 In barrels. These 
prices are for delivery; car lots 6c less.

4’ 646 IFieldsCanadian GolÀ 
Crown Reserm
Cobalt Central ......................
Cordages 1..................................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co
McKinley Dar. Savage.............. 80
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen .. 
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey

on the New York, CM. 
and Toronto Exchangee 
onto Stock Sxcbenn

394441xd.
3537 X

STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 
SHARES

• King St. West, TORONTO 
Phtffie Main 6166.

6.25
Liquidation Holds-Down July Wheat 

at Chicago Market—Liverpool 
Higher for Corn.

PUDDY BROS.
-LIMITSD-

mlnes.
news Item to-day and served to offset 
the sentiment framed by the Are. The 
low price of Foster stopk brought about 
Increased purchases of‘ the Shares, 
which caused a rally In the price. This 
stock was the most active, at the local 
exchanges, which on the whole were 
quiet. Leaf was liquidated in small 
amounts which carried the price down 
a point from the opening. Prices were 
fractionally easier in nearly all the ac
tive Issues, but at the close bids were 
In close proximity to the selling quo
tations.

4744
7844
124413

E & FRANCIS .1.15
4144

—Morning Sales.—
Silver Leaf-1000 at 1244, 1000 at 1244, 2000

“Vostèr^tO at 42% 26 at 43, 100 at 4344, 310 

at 46. 60 at 44.
Temlskamlng—2000 at 3944.
Scotia Cobalt—600 at 2944- 
Afternoon—No sales.

Ml7644 Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dreseed Hogs. Beefi Et».

roBto Stock Etc hang 3 78

S & BONDS 25

COBALT DIVIDEND NOTICES.World Office,
Monday Evening, Juno 29. 

IVvertrool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to 44d
a,AdtCbr=agoJuy "wheat %c higher
than ^Saturday ; July corn lc hfther and

J'wlnn1peg^Ccarl8lots Wheat to-day 183,

'cSlcS’o car lots to-day' Wheat 11. con
tract 0; corn 361, 35; oats ISo, 2.__

Northwest cars to-day 269, week ago
^Chicago—Inovf back to-day from trip 
thru Iowa. Northern Nebraska and 
Beuthern Dakota. Say* wheat in this 
section in good promise. Oats fairly pro
mising. Corn on uplands, while small, 
has good color and well worked. On low 
lands, much has been drowned out. Aver
age condition In loWn, Nebraska and 
South Dakota Is below normal.

’•■t, . Toronto 35-37 Jarvis StCROWN RESERVE MINING G0M- 
PANY LIMITED,

s on à
BROKERS, ETC. bid.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands
Viluable Properly 313 Venue Si.

CATTLE MARKETS.
LE R & CO dividend NO. 1.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of four per c4»t. for the current half 
year ending June 30th, being at the rate 
of eight per cent, per annum, hfla*been 
declared and will be payable -in July 2nd 
to shareholders only of record on June
^Transfer books will be closed from June 
16th to July 2nd, both days Inclusive. 
Dividend cheques will be sent by Regis
tered Mail., on July 2nd and shareholders 
are particularly requested to see that 
their proper addresses - are on record in 
the company’s books before that date.

By 61-dor of the board, JAMES 
COOPER, Secretary.

Montreal, 80th May. 1908.

WHO IS THIS MAN?Lower «— Chicago 
Higher for Celle and Hogs.

Glasgow PricesG ST. WEST. 'tt

Stock Committed Suicide 1» the River St. 
Clair.CLOSER TO EXPECTATIONSEAST BUFFALO, June ?9.-Cattle—Re

ceipts, 4800 head; slow aSd lOp to 26c low
er; prime steers, $7.26 to $7.86: shipping, 
$6 to $6.75; butchers’, $6 to $6.50; heifers, 
$4 to $6; cows, $3 to $5.25; bulls, $3.25 to 
$6; Stockers and feeders. $3.50 to $4.75; 
stock heifers, $3.25 to $3-60; fresh coxvs 
and springers, $2 to $4 lower, $18 to $50.

Veals—Receipts, 2200 head; slow and 
steady, $6 to $6.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,000 head; active; 
pigs, steady ; othars, 10c to 15c higher; 
heavy and mixed, $6.66 to $6.70jA*lrkers, 
$6.25 to $6.70; pigs. $5 to $6; roughs, $5 to 
$6.40; stags, $3.50 to $4; dairies, $6 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head ; 
slow, lambs and yearlings,steady ; others, 
25c to 60c lower; lambs, $5.50 to $7.50; 
yearlings, $5.75 to $6; wethers, $4.60 to 
$4.75; ewes, $3.75 to $4$ sheep, mixed. $2

I
ate Wire to Cobalt,
or wire ter- quot&ti

To be sold by public auction all the

I premises situate and being in the City 
Of Toronto, in the County of York and 
Province of Ontario, and being part of tot 
number nineteen, according to plan re 
glstered In the Registry Office for the 
Cl tv of Toronto, and numbered 22A, and 
more particularly described a» follow# 
RpetrmlnK at a post on the east side #r 
Yonge-street, distant northerly thirty-two 
feet from the Intersection of lots eighteen 
and nineteen; thence north a*te,en de
grees west along Yonge-street eighteen 
feet to the Southwesterly Intersection of 
lots nineteen and twenty; thence easterly 

g the boundary between the said tots 
one hundred arid twenty-two feet, more or-^ 
less to a lane twenty feet wide and the 
rear boundary of the »ald lot; thence 
southerly along the -rear, or easterly 
boundary of the said lot eighteen feet; 
thence westerly parallel to the said boun
dary ltnb between lots nineteen and 
twenty, one hundred and twenty-two feet, 
more or less, to the place of beginning; 
under a writ of fieri fadas, between Theo. 
Noel Company (Incorporated), plaintiffs, 
and TheophBus Noel, defendant, on Wed
nesday, the 15th day of July, A.D. 1608. at 
twelv^’clock noon, fit the City Sheriffs 
offlneffln the Court House, In the City of 
Toronto.

Then Other Mining Camps of Recent 
Formation.

June 29.—The police ofSARNIA,
Port Huron and Sarnia are anxious to 
learn the Identity of a man who com
mitted suicide Saturday night by Jump
ing into the St. Clair River from the 
deck of the ferry boat Conger, on the 
last trip from Sarnia.

The unknown man 
years of age, wobe a dark brown suit 
and wore a cap. The man left the 
chair where he was seated and leaped 
over the rail. The Conger was stop
ped and a boat lowered, but no trace 
of the man could be found. No miss 
ing persons have been reported from 
either city so far.

I
New York Sugar Market.

fair refining, 3.75c;7481 Sugar—Raw firm; 
centrifugal. 96 test, 4.25c; molasses sugar, 
3.50c; refined steady; No. 6, 5.00c; 7,
4.96c; No. 8, 4.90c; No. 9, 4.85c; No. 10, 
4.76c; No. lb 4.70c; No. 12. 4.65c; No. 13, 
4.60c; No. 14, 4.55c; confectioners A, 5.20c, 
mould A, 5.75c; cutloaf, 8.20c; crushed, 
6.10c; powdered, 6.50c; granulated, 5.40c, 
cubes, 5.65c.

“The Cobalt silver district,” says 
The Boston Commercial, “is more near
ly meeting the expectations of the 
thousands who put money into the 
stocks of its many companies than any 
other Of the great mining camps wjiich 
have participated in the promotion 
booms of the last four years. The 
scoffs and sneers that the mention of 
the silver mines of Cobalt call out in^ 
many quarters are in nowise warrant-

e purchase of—Mew Tee 
Crown Reserve, Silver •

and

ime order»
AMBERS & «OR |_
Stock aad Mmleg Exckatfa , 
g Street East.

was about 40

Visible Supply.
Stocks of wheat lu Canada and the 

United States decreased 1,598,000 bushel* 
last week. Corn Increased 450,000 bushels, 
cats decreased 762,000 bushels. The total 
visible supply iti the two countries, with 
comparisons, Is as follows:

June. 29. June 22. June 15.
Wheat ..................15,369.000 16.965,000 18,624,000
Corn ......................  3,259,000 2,809,000 2.818.000
Oats ...................... 3,671,000 4.423,000 5,402.000

M« Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. Q. Beaty),

ST..
Trade:

Wheat- „„
July ........................85% 85% 86
Sept ..........  ..........
Dec............................  87% 87%

Corn—
July ....
Sept ....
Dec ........

Oat»—
July ....
Sept ....
Dec .....

Pork- 
July ....
Sept ....

Ribs—
July ....
Sept 

Lard—
July .
Sept .

ERSTAFF& CO.
-atiers Bank Building * 
DNTO. ONT.

HIGH-GRADE REFINE? OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
SHI AND GREASES

ed.
“In the four years which have elap

sed since' work began, the mines of 
Cobalt have put out a tremendous 
quantity of silver, and have paid a 
substantial total of dividends.

“The big mining boom began about 
four years agX During Its continuance 
the Goldfields, Tonopah, Falrview, 
Wonder, Bullfrog and Manhattan 
camps In Nevada and Death Valley 
camp In California were floated. Some 
40 or 60 properties around the Butte 
district were also put on the- market 
as were thousand of companies with 
properties in Utah, Arizona and Can
ada. During this boom there were al
so several hundred Cobalt companies 
organized.

“Of course the greater1 : number of 
the companies In all the dlaeriets men
tioned were wildcats. They were or
ganized and floated for the one pilrpose 
of selling stocky and not with arfy real 
intention* or .expectation" that they 
would'' make mines. A number of big 
mines have been developed, but the 
only camp that 18 now -paying divi
dends continuously for two or three 
years )is Cobalt. ' •

“There may be one or’ two mines 
exceptions td the above

High. Low. Close.Open.

• and Debenture*] 
ts and Propertl

alon
:86,4 to $4.26.

86% JURY TRIAL FOR THAW.85%86%85%
87% Montreal Live Stock.

QpJTRu.Ab., June 29.—At the Montreal 
Stock Yards West End Market the re
ceipts of live stock for the week ending 
June 27 were 3757 cattle, 184 sheep and 
lambs, 2299 hogs and 785 calves, while the 
supply for local consumption this morn
ing consisted of 1000 cattle, 150 sheep and 
lambs, 1250 hogs aud 200 calves. Owing to 
the fact that the supply of cattle 
fully 200 head larger than a week ago. an 
easier feeling developed in the market, 
and prices were V4c per lb. lower. At this 
reduction there was a good demand from 
local and outside buyers, considering tne 
warm weather, and an active trade was 
doue. Really choice export steers were 
scarce, for which the demand was limit
ed on account of the fact that cable ad- 

Chlcngo Gossip. vices from Liverpool on Saturday were
Spader & Perkins to J. Q. Beaty : weaker, and noted a decline In prices of
Stubborn strength and Julness have %c per lb. as compared with-a week ago, 

been the principal characteristics of to- owing to trade being extremely slow, and 
day’s market. Liquidation of July has ln spite 0f very light supplies. Choice 
kept the market down, a good deal of export steers ln this"market sold at 6%e 
the time a* compared with the top to 6%c; good at 6c to 6%c; good butchers 
figures of the day, but more deferred stock at 5&c to 6c; fair at 5%c to 5%c; 
futures bobbed up whenever the pressure common at 4%c to 5c; lean cows aUrio 
was removed. New wheat is being offer- 4^c, and inferior at 3c to 3%c per lb. 
ed very sparingly in southwestern mar- The market for sheep Continues weak, 
kets and Is bringing high prices and prices have suffered another decline

First liat-d winter wheat arrived to-day Qf c to %c per lb. since tills day week, 
at Kansas City, against July 8 last year. owln„ t0 the more liberal offerings, and 

Corn—Corn was weak early, strong Jut- the (act that the quality of the stock 
er and rather dull to-day. First decline coming forward is not up to the mark, 
was on little rush of selling on the lm- There ls a fair demand for export, and 
proved outlook, due to rains of last 24 to sajeg of selected stock were made at 4c to 
48 hours ln corn country. Rains were and the cuna at 3%c per lb. There
general over Illinois to-day and art rc- n’Q £urther change to note in prices for 
ported as of great benefit. Selling was yearung iambs, for which the demand 
overdone and the later recovery and local consumption Is good, aud sales 
slight advance was due to the attempts^ wgre made at 4%c to 5c per lb. The de

mand for spring lambs ls In excess Of 
the supply, and prices In consequence are 
fully maintained at from $3.50 to $6 each. 
The offerings of calves were s*rall, for 
which the demand is good, aud prices 
rule firm with sales of good to choice 
stock at $8 to $10, and common a| $2 to $5
ea<nh sympathy with the continued strong 
European sdvices on Canadian b4cou and 
the further advance ln prices during the 
past week of 2s to 6s per cwt.. a stronger 
feeling has developed ln the local market 
for hogs, and prices this morning were 
20c to 26c per 100 lbs. higher than this 
day week, which makes a net rise of 36c 
to 50c within the past two weeks. At the 
advance the demand from local dealers 
and packers was good; ah active trade 
was done at $6.85 to $7 per 100 lbs. for 
selected lots, Weighed off

British Cattle Market*.
LONDON, June 29.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 13c to 14%c per lb., 
dressed weight, refrigerator beef ls quot
ed at 10%c to 10%c per pound.

GLASGOW, June 29.—Edward Watson 
and Ritchie report 617 cattle on otter. 
With warm weather, trade is consider
ably slower and prices back from last 
week: steers are 12%c td 13c; .secondary, 
and Inferior, 12c- to 12%c; bulls, 10c to 
10%c per lb.

87%
M Hi. Srfntty to Be Decided Upon Later67%€7%Northwest Wheat ln Store.

Stocks of wheat in the elevators at Fort 
William and Port Arthur With compari
sons, are as follows:

June. 29. June 22. June 15.
1908. 1908. 1908-

Fort william ,.1.363,000 1.257,000 1.869,000
Port Arthur ...1,213.000 1,144,000 Id98,000

Totals ................. 2,576,000 2,401,000 2.567.I5Û0
„ Decrease .. .. «175,000 166,000 477,000

69%
59%

tin.68%69%68%|R SALE
|»f J

ario Portland foment
IANTFORD)
CARTER.

58% ALIEN WOMEN SMUGGLED.699s... 68% WHITE PLAINS, N. Y„ June 29.— 
Harry Thaw’s chances for a Jury trial

to be very

4574 4544%44%
Taken Into United States by Under

ground.
38% 38%
39% 39%

88%.™_. 88% -fîît.~35% 89% . as to hla sanity, appear
bright. At the conclusion of argument 

’ before Justice Mills this afternoon, the 
Justice said:

T believe It should be only a matter 
of time when this man ought to have 
a Jury trial. I am not prepared to say 
whether It should be now or la-ter.

The judge then ordered that Thaw 
should be detained in the PoUghkeèp- 
sle Jail and adjourned the caie to July 
18, when new arguments and affidavits 
will be submitted.

was
CHICAGO, June 29—In United States 

District Attorney Edwyrd Sims' cru
sade against the traffic in alien wo
men, an “underground” railroad simi
lar to that used before the civil war 
in smuggling negroes from the south 
Into northern states has been un
earthed by Immigration Inspectors and

.......... 14.72 14.75 14.67 14.70
,,..14 95 15.02 14.92 14.95

..........  8.32 8.35 8.27 8.32
.... 8.52 3.57 8.50 8.50

.... 9.22 9.22 9.15 9.20

.... 9.37 9.87 9.30 9.35

Investment Broker 
Guelph. Ont.

......... - . I
a Members of Standard 
Af Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

FRED MOWAT. 
Sheriff of the City of Toronto- 

Sheriff’s Office, Toronto, 10th April;

•Increase.

World's Wheat Shipments.
Shipments of wheat during the past 

week, with comparisons, were:
Last week. last yr.

America ..................................... 2,699,000 3,688,000
Argentina .................................. 2,304,000 1,712,000
Russia ................    1,120.000 1.684,000
Danubien .................................. 104.000 792,009
Australia ................................... 8,000 3US.00Û
India ........................   136,000 1,472,000
Other countries .................. 224,000

Total bush

IS Adelaide E. 
Toronto

Phone Main 74*6 j 
13 EXCHANGE PLACX 

.ACPI. NEW YOBE OIL-

TTISOINACo.

22221908;

LINE VS. LINE
4secret service men.

The system of bringing alien women 
into the United States by way of Can
ada in spite of the vigilance of the 
immigration officials ls s^ld to have

e girls ex-

Pursuant to the Judgment and order 
for sale made In this cause and bearing 
date Friday, Jhe 29th day of May, there 
will be sold, " With thfc approbation of 
Fulford Arnoldl, Esquire, clerk ln cham
bers, by J. T. Saigdon, auctioneer, at 
the hotel at Maple, at the hour of two

LIKE ROMEO OF OLD.
Rope Ladder end ■ Was 

Shot.
'Hues toT STREET, TORONTO. been divulged by one bf tti 

amined by one of the bdard fof enquiry.
According to her story girls are o’clock, on Thursday, the 2nd day of 

brought from France, Russia and other July, 1908, the following land* and pre- 
forelgn countries to St. John’s, Nfld., mises, in two parcels, namely: 
and to Anticosti Island, near the All and singular those certain Parcel* .
mouth of the St. ,. ^w/ence RH-en | or^Uact.^of ^ ^ ^

From these places they are taken to Vaughan, ln the County of York, of J ;
Montreal ln private yachts and up the vvhjcj, the following are the description*: /X
Richelieu River to Rouse’s Point, New ; parcel first—The south half of lot num«
York. ber ’ sixteen ln the fifth concession of the

Both Attorney Sims and Dr. D. D. I said Township of Vaughan (excepting
riQvipq insnertor in ch&rR6 of the thereout "fifteen Rcres conveyed to J a*Davies, Inspector in cnarge ine , Lahmer) containlng by admeasure.

acknowledged ment elghty-flve acres, more or less, a* 
describSS in a deed from Jacob Smith 
and wife to William Constable, dated the 
fifth day of December, A.D. 1868.

Parcel second—The west half of lot 
number twenty-six in the sixth conces
sion of the said Township of Vaughan, 
containing by admeasurement one hun
dred acres, be the same more or less, 
as described in a deed from Daniel Dick- 
out and wife to William Constable, dat
ed 22nd day Of January, 186*.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to reserve bid on each of th* 
said parcels, as has been fixed.

Terms of payment; «■
Ten per cent, of the purchase gioney 

on the day of sale, the balance on or 
before the first day of April, 1999, when 
full «possession shall be given.

Further particulars made knoWh at 
the time of sale, or by reference to Will
iam Cook, 33 Rlchmond-street west, To
ronto. J13,20.27,SO

.6,595,000 9,616,000

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
:NEW YORK, June 29.—A Special to 

The World from Huntsville, Mo., says:
J. Bagby, 20 years old, was shot and 

instantly killed near here last night 
when, like Romeo of old, he clung to a 

ladder and talked to his sweet
heart, Nellie Carter, 17 yeafs old, the 
daughter of a well-tp-do farmer. K. J- 
Carter, Jr., the girl's brother, is held 
pending the coroner’s Inquest. •_

Young Carter admits they snooting, 
but declares he thought Bagby was a 
burglar, and did not know he had k Ilea 
his sister's suitor until he struck a 
light and looked at the dead youth s 
face.

WHOLESALE FRUIT MARKET.

BONDS Bought and 
all Exchanges. |

which
statement, but certainly not more than 
two. I think the Nevada Hills is the 
only new mine in the . entire Nevada 
roundup which is paying dividends. 
None of those of the Various Other 
districts I have mentioned are now 
making disbursements to stockholders. 
Cobalt, however, has eight br teti reg
ular dividend payers.” X

New York Curb.
R. R. Berngard (Chas. Head * Co.) re

ports the following transactions in Co
balt stocks on the New York curb:

Nipissing closed at 7 to 7^4. high 7%, low 
7, 200; Buffalo. 1% to 2; Colonial Silver, 
% offered; Cobalt Central, 85% to 36%, 
high 36%. low 36, 8000; Foster, % to %; 
Green-Meehan, 12 to 20; King Edward, 7-16 
to 9-16, high 9-16, tow %, 400; McKinley, 
80 to 81, high 81, tow 80. 1500; Red Rock, 
8 to 15; Silver Queen, 1 to 1.06, high 
11-16. tow 1.06, 600; Silver Leaf, 12% to 
13%; Trethewey, 70 to 80; La Rose, 5 3-16 
to 15-16. 1200 sold at 6%.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 
12% to 13%, 1200 sold at 13.

are
!
«Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay and 2 loads of 
straw.

Wheat—Two 
told at 80c to 82c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
50c per bushel.

Cats—Two hundred bushes sold at 60c 
per bushel.

Hay- -Twenty loads sold at $12 to $14 
per ton.

Straw—Two loads sold at $12 per ton. 
Grain— —

Wheat, spring.
Wheat, fall, t 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ...
Rye, bush ......................
Buckwheat, bush ...
Reas, bush ..................
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ................

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton.....
Cattle hay, ton ,
Straw, loose, ton .................... 5 00
Straw, bundled, ton...............11 00

Fruits and Vegetablee- 
Potatoes, per bag......
Apples, per barrel .............. 3 00
Onions, per bag ........

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........$0 14 to $0 16
Spring chickens, lb ............... 0 25 0 30
Spring ducks, lb ..................  0 25 0 30
Chickens, 1 year old ...... 0 12 0 14
Fowl, per lb................................

Dairy Produce-
Butter. per lb ..........................$0 20 to $0 25
Eggs, strictly new - laid.

per dozen .................................020 0 25
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 00 to $8 00 
Boot, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 11 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt........ 8 00 9 60
Lambs, spring, per lb.......... 0 17 0 19
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt.................... 8 00
Dressed hogs, cwt..................

?32345tf. : y1311.
hundred btiShels of fall

>R SALE.
Trust and Guarantee 
mediate sale. Stocks, 
)ebentures bought and | 
indence solicited. •

Seem ities, Limited
nto St!£jroronto.

rope a!V
bureau,Immigration 

yesterday that they had learned of 
this underground railroad and that 
steps had been taken to break It up.

to cover.
Oats—Trade in oats to-day not good, as 

heretofore. Good support for July, be- 
of the depleted local .stocks caused4 $0 80 to $.bush

bush 0*32 cause 
recovery.

Provisions were active and higher dur
ing the first hour, but drifted towards 
dulness.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the cIosî:

Wheat—Wheat started wltH rather a 
firm tone, influenced by higher cables 
and reports of heavy rains oxter winter 
wheat belt and damage done in «Missouri. 
The strength was well maintained, 
was a bullish array of statistics. Light 
world’s shlpmeiyta being 3,000,000 bushels 
under last year, 2,250.000 bushels decrease 
on passage and a visible decrease of 1.- 
500.000 bushels.

Commission houses traded on both 
sides, with a little July liquidation In evi
dence. Several of the big bulls were on 
the buvlitg side. With conditions as they 

at present ln the southwest and with 
serious damage ln the nortlnvest. 

would be a serious matter and cause a 
quick upturn. . ... .

Corn and Oats—Ruled firm and higher 
on Snow’s report, which was considered 

The visible increased 450,- 
Friends of corn look for

0 .8024$ 149 0 78
New Grand Trunk Equipment.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
now putting ln,to service thirteen 

new coac-hes of twenty-five that have 
been ordered for assignment to trains 
on International ruins, viz., between Chi
cago and New York via Niagara Falls, 
Chicago and Montreal, Montreal and 
Pert land, and Toronto and Buffalo.The 
cars are known as first-class day 
coaches, and are of the standard pat
tern which the Grand Trunk operate 
cru all their through trains. Length of 
cars over all 76 feet 6 inches, weight of 
etch car 108,620 pounds. They are 
mounted on six-wheel trucks, are wide 
vestibule with steel platforms, and are 
equipped with high-speed, quick-action 
air brakes. The Insides of the cars are 
beautifully find shed in polished ma
hogany, and are constructed with the 
empire style of roof. Seats are Grand 
Trunk standard with high backs: the 
car, seating sixty people, Is upholster
ed in green plush, while the smoking- 
room ls large and roomy and upholster
ed ln leather. All modern conveniences 
have been Installed for the comfort of 
passengers. The body of the car is car
peted and the passageways and smok- 

. Ing-room covered with linoleum.

0 86 ICLARKSON 0 84
0 70 are 10 80

Monday ls usually an off day on the 
looal fruit market down at the foot of 
Scott-street, aud yesterday’s receipts, by 
comparison with Saturday s, were decld- 
edlv light while, the quality of the of 
ferings was for the most part excellent. 
Extra choice to fancy strawbentie» were 
in good demand at from <c to SVfcc. “J 

B „ instances as high as 9c for 
wholesale, with the bulk of the 

selling at from 6c to 8c. In
small. poorly packed aud

0 50
SIGNEE,

ank Chambers
rSTREET
ORONTO.

............ 0 50
i

.$12 00 to $14 00V S 006 50 There
1SW I

;
!$0 90 to $1 00 some few 

basket, 
offerings 
ferior lots
sar-.dy, went as tow as Be.

To-day ls expected to usher in one of 
the big shipments of the season, and 
this week will ih all probability see the 
bulk of the strawberries brought In. We 
quote the following table of prices:

37 Strawberries, box, extra
46 y choice ......................

Strawberries, medium
Cherries, crate ............
Pineapples, 36's ..........
Gooseberries, basket 
Apricots, per crate ..
Watermelons, each .
New potatoes, bbl ...

15 00 Standard Stock and Mlainer Exchange.
Sellers. Buyers.1 25 1 49

LEE & SON cars. Cobalt Stocks— 
Amalgamated .... .
Buffalo, xd..................
City of Cobalt ......
Cobalt Central .....
Cobalt Lake .........
Conlagas. xd............. .
Crown Reserve, xd. 
Foster 
Green

510
l 1.66.2.00»uranee, Flnaflcldl wwl 

ck Brokers.
............1.66 1.458 are

36% 34%0 12 any■ i 14%15%TO LOAN- ESTATE NOTICES.

_i NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Boehmer Erb Company, Ltm-

5.25.6.60I —40% .$0 08 to 80 09eral Agent»
d Marine, Royal Fire to
las Fire Insurance Vo# 
rwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
and Drummond Fire in* j 
nada Accident and Plate 
I’s Plate Glass Insurance 
:ldent Insurance Co. 
Phones M. 592 and P.

Si.AL,

lied. r

JI.'DISi 47 0 080 06
- Meehan ..

Hudson Bay, xd.
Kerr Lake, xd.
La Rose ...................
Little Nipissing
McKinley Dar. Savage............... 80
Nipissing, xd................. ;................. 7-25
Nova Scotia .................................... 29%
Peterson Lake .................iv.U 15%
Red Rock .....
Right-Of-Way .
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen .
Temlskamlng .
Trethewey ........
University .
Watts - 
Yukon Gold

of1015very bullish.
000 bushels, 
much higher prices.

Provisions—Ruled strong and higher 
with a good investment demand.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired to R.R. Hol
den at the close:

Wheat—The market firmed up after the 
opening on heavy rains, reported In the 
southwest and a cloudburst ln the west 
from % to 3 inches rain, also reported 
in Kansas and Nebraska. The trade has 
been rather light.1 The market Is a ner- 
vous scalping on© and we believe in tak- 
ing on some September wheat on any 
little dip. It looks to us as tho the 
market ls daily working Into a much 
stronger position.

Corn—The bull leaders seem to he en
couraging sales. The offerings were light, 
seme commission houses selling. Of the 
crop reports received the majority were 
of an unfavorable character.

Oats—Mifl-ket has ruled firm, new July 
advanced over 1 cent. This market has 
followed the same course as corn. The 
general outlook Is, not quite as promis
ing as It was and while prices are high it 
Is dangerous to go short, except on a 
nulck bulge for a scalp.
' Provisions—Falrlv active and a shade 

We believe In taking profits

0 80 1 05 
2 75 3 00 
1 25 1 30

145.166
2.50.3.00 Pursuant to the wtmllng-up order made 

| by the High Court of Justice, In the mat
ter of the said company, the creditors of 
the above named company and all others 
having claims against the said company, 
which has its head office at Berlin ln 
the County of Waterloo, ln the Province 
of Ontario, are, on or before the 24th day 

Trial of ■ Prince. of July, 1908, to send by poet prepaid, to
BERLIN, June 29.—The trial of E. R. C. Clarkson, Liquidator, 33 Scottr 

prince Zu Eulenburg, who ls charged ! street, Toronto, their Christian and suf- 
wlth perjury and with inciting another names, addresses and descriptions the

•? “r„ï sssrur .slik
I..I here .o-d.y. ZSi'n.i'nS.' 3’ 2„K VEjrltBÎ

On motion of the prosecuting at- or dfrfault thereof,- they will bk per- 
terney the public and newspaper cor- j emptortly excluded fropi the benefits of 
respondents will be excluded. the said wlndlng-up order.

The Master in Ordfiiary will On the 
10th day of September, 1908, at the hour 

-of 11 o’clock ln the forenoon; at hi* 
chambers at Osgoode Hall, in the City of 
Toronto hear the report of the liquidator 

the said claims, and let all parties

5.20 
f 27

.5.45 1 751 2530 0 40789 00 11 00 4 00 4 50Holiday Trips,
All four Niagara Navigation Com- 

pany7 steamers, Cayuga, Chippewa, 
Corona and Chicora will he ln com
mission on July 1, to prevent over
crowding. Boats leave 7.30, 9, 11 a.m., 
2 3 45 6.15 p.m. Special rates to Nia
gara Falls, Buffalo and local points. 
Ticket office, ground floor Traders’ 
Bank Building, open Tuesday evening 
7 to 10 o’clock, and also early on holiday 
morning, to relieve congestion at 
wharf. Telephone 6536 for Information.

5 50 6.87%6 50
28%n so

1 8 25 S 75 The Popular Steamer
Turbin le will give a fine service to Its 
irany patrons on titne holiday, and your 
“day off” cannot be better spent than 
by making a trip on the feat steel 
steamer. When you leave cars at Bay 
and Front-streets you will And the large 
boat with two red stacks at her pier 
next to the new ferry wharf. If you 
ccme down Yonge-street turn to your 
right after you cross the tracks, and 
should you buy ticket» from agents on 
the street ask for Turblnte tickets and 
see that you get them. The steamer 
leaves Toronto at 7.30 a.m., 2 and 8.30 
p m., and an extra trip at 1.15 a.m.; re
turning leave Hamilton 10 a~m., 6 p.m. 
and 10.45 p.m. The return fare Is 50c, 
or ten single trips for $2, good to use 
for yourself or friends. 23

14%
11%14, ■:FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 2.873r &

Perkins

2.95
12%.......... 12%The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality ; tower grades sell at corre
spondingly lower quotations.
Hay, car lots, ton ..................$10 00 to $..
fitraw, car lots, ton
Potatoes, car lots, bags........0 85
Evaporated apples, lb ..
Butter, separator, dairy .... 0 20
Butter, store lots ..........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ........
Cheese, new, per lb ..............
Cheese, large, lb .....................
Cheese, twin, lb .......................

' '
1.04%1.05

39% ^•2
77... 79SÔÔ7 00 2.004.000 95 36500 07

0 21New York Stock 
change.

ÎSPONDENTS:

,L, SPADER* CO
EW YORK

e
«9 EDWARD HD TEL BIOS

—Morning Sales- 
Cobalt Lake—100 at 15.
Foster—500 at 47, 300 at 48, 10 at 46, 1000 

at 48% 100 at 48. 500 at 48, 100 at 46, 500 at 
47, 125 at 46%, 100 at 46%, 100 at 46%, 25 at 
46, 100 at 46.

La Rose-100 at 6.28, 100 at 6.26. 100 at 
6.26, 100 at 5.28, 100 at 5.26. 100 at 5.28. 

Little Nipissing—100 at 30.
McKinley Dar. Savage—300 at 80. 
Peterson Lake—600 at 15%. s-

0 19. o is
. 0«53 0 24

0 19ft 18 Grand Balloon Ascension.
The schools are closed now a"d child

ren are taking their holidays, '-hey all 
Min not go to Muskoka and the summer 
resorts but they can take a four hours 
S on Lake Ontario to Hamilton, en- 
1ov the fresh air and come home happy 
and satisfied. On Thursday the Tur- 
binia leave*-Bay-street at 11 a-.rn.jand 
returns at 4.15 p.m. Mothers, bring the 
children for aji outing and spend ah en
joyable trip. Everji. child will he pre
sented with a balloon which they Can 
release out on the lake. Come and see 
the fun. Fare 50c and children 25c. 231

0 12%0 12 Mormon Elder» Chased.
ROLLO, Mo., June 29.—Egged by the 

crowd to which they were preaching, 
and then drenched with water from a 
fire hose, 22 Mormon elders who ar
rived here yesterday, were forced to 
take to their heels last night and pro
mise to make no further effort to con
duct services here.

0 14
0 14%

Hide» and Skins.
X-r’ccs revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 55 East Frout - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Kheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :

J Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.$0 07% 
* Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06% 

...$0 05% to $0 06

upon 
then attend.

Dated this 24th day of June, A.D. 1908.
THOMAS HOGGINS.

Master-in-Ordinary.

'
2117 Vg

stronger, 
and replace on soft spots. COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. ?z Murder et Montrant. ,

MONTREAL. June 29—The presi
dent of the Black Hand Society Is dead. 
Shot by a countryman, Vincenzo Ma
rino is believed by the Italian Inter
preter and by the police to have been 
the local head of the society for some 
time, and they have tried to trap hlrh, 
but without success. Last night there 

fight In a yard off Mountain- 
street, and Marino came running to 
the street streaming with blood. The 
ambulance was called, but he died at 

has been made.

Country hides, cured 
Calfskins, city 
Calfskins, country ... 
Horsehides, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb..........
Tallow, per lb...............
Sheepskins ...................
Wool unwashed ........
Wool, washed ,

ARREIM & CO.
Lk erciimks.
to l\ew Yerh sad Chic !$• I
Lnk Building, 4 Ool- 
Lcreot, 'a'or ou LO.
Ln oju

0 11 Liverpool Grain end Produce.
29.—Wheat—Spot Liquor and Tobacco Habits

1 A. MoTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
76 Yonge 8t, Toronto, Canada, 

deferences as to Dr. McTaggart'» pro* 
«e^don*1 standing and personal Integrity
Pel.mlwedIL1Meredltb. Chief Justice.
“î- A VV. Boss,ex-Premler of Ontario.

Burwaeri. D.D., President Vlc- 
t«le>ue*e.r

^^^^Bl-hop of Tor. 

OIHeV. Win. MaeLaren. D. D.. Principal 
M?Taggart’er v^tebto remedies for

Viiaùor and tobacco habit» ere health- 
“sate inexpensive home treatment». 

So hypodermic Injections, no publicity. 
irlVof time from buslnee* end a cer-

1 toneiduttioia or correspondence invited.

Following afe the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan.

Week end.
June 27. Since Jan. 1.

Ore ln lbe. ore In n-
Little Nipissing ......................... «0.1W
Nancy Helen .................................. 140,420
O’Brien ............................... 63.320 3,008.740
Right-Of-Way ................ 60.480 363.770
Provincial ............ ...... , jl 143,210
Silver Leaf .................... * D6.620
Silver Cliff ....................................... » 52,000
Silver Queen ...... . 634,5W
Townsite .............. ........................... — Tf 85,100
Temlskamlng .................  120,000 445.000
Temlskamlng * H.B............... \ 664.000
Trethewey ....................   133,500 1,264,226
Watts ..................   00.160 -- 306,180

0 10 JuneLIVERPOOL, „ „
dull- No. 2 red western, winter, 7s 4d; No. 
1 California, 7s 7d; futures, quiet; July, 
7s Id: Sept., 6s lid; Dec., 6s 10%d. Corn, 
spot, firm ; new American, kiln dried, 6s 
2d old American mixed, 6s 2d; futures, 
firm: July, 5s 2%d; Sept., 5s l%d. Hops 
at London (Pacific Coast), £1 16s to £2 
10s, firm. Hams, short cut, strong, 51s 
6d. Bacon, strong; Cumberland cut 46s 
6d- long clear middles, light, 44s; long 
clear middles, heavy, 43s; clear bellies, 
47s 6d. Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 
strong 32s 6d. Lard, strong, prime west
ern, 44s 3d; American refined. 45s 6d. Tur
pentine spirits, steady, 30s.

2 50 1 to date: V
Week end.

June 27. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore lr lt-« 
.. <2,680 
.. 63,210

0 26
0*05%0 04%
« 900 SO-ed To Consult n Specialist.

29—Hon. A. B.0 07 0 OS
0 1? 0 14

696 390 
681.890
246,455

84.000
156.380
568.510

-or i Buffalo ........
Conlagas ...
Cobalt Lake 
Crown Reserve ....
♦Cobalt Central ...
City of Cobalt ........
Drummond .
Foster ......
Kerr—Lake ..
King ^vard 
La Rose ....
McKinley ...
Nipissing ^

The total shipments for the week were 820.270 pounds^or t0°8- 
shipments from Jan. 1 to date are 17,353,388 pounds, or «7® to^-TOe toted ahil>- 
„eni* tor the year 1907 were 28,081.010 lbe, or 14,(40tons, valued at *•*»£*> 
the camp produced 158 tons, valued aS $130.217; in 190», 044 tom. valued at $U*73.- 
18*: In ion*. 612ft tons, valued at $3.900.069.

•Concentrates.

OTTAWA, , , , .
Àylesworth Is contemplating a trip to 
Europe immediately aftej the close of 
the session, to consult a specialist in 
diseases of the ear, and expects to be 
absent at least two months.

June

was aGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
.<5................
... 116,400 
... 40,000

n Jvruey City.
June ,.V fire;!

w°rt#JB
In the

29.—TWO
red and $100,000 
rayed by a fire —-
ict of Jersey City to-daJM

O’Keeie*
and spread to severt* 

; structures, all of. wh 
.mazed.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 81c; 
No. 2 red, 81c; No. 2 mixed, sellers SOo.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quo
tations.

Tccfy, Preaid»»» ef at238. 2 a.m. No arrest

A Present From Harry.
Displayed In The World window is a 

large photograph of the banquet given 
by the Canadian Club at the Astoi 
House, New- York, on May 14. The 
picture was sent to The World by Mf.
H. L. Piper, secretary of the Toronto \ 
Old Boys’ Club and one-time alderman 
of this city. ,

462,300
127,240

2,486.322
1.615,280
2,015.400

271,546

(1 in Gilmore &
58,120
62,400New York Grain and Produce.

—Receipts, 
rels; sales,w

« NEW YORK, June 29.—Flour 
20.615 barrels; exports. 15.210 bar 
4250 barrels; quiet and about steady ; Min
nesota patents. $5.25 to $5.50; winter 
straights, $4.10 to $4.25; Minnesota bak
ers’, $4 to $4.45; winter extras. $3.40 to 
83 So- winter patents, $4.35 to $4 70; winter 
low "grades, $3 30 to $3.86. Rye flour, bare-

m the
lui.lc Kills Companion.

Li'TE, Irid., June 29 
t because he joined 
Liggett last night 

I companion, Frank Ko* 
pen were on their "l7i 
ihurch. Liggett surf* 
police.

*i
“Is for salt everywhere."r -

£
J\ (11. \

?»J

x

!

»

always ask for

GinGilbey’s LONDON
DRY

855IT IS THE BEST

' %

k
TV

b.
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■ % hv-SIMPSONYork County

and Suburbs
good 
fold at -TH*

UMrr*e

Tuesday, June 30H. H. Fudger, Pres.; J. Wood, Manager.

Store Open To-Night "T y
Toronto (National) Aug. 29, Sept. 14

Sept. 29 & 80World subscribers la Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Brandy Office, 22 Dna- 
das-street Beet, WesfkToronto, or The 

/-X TX * xr .„ TT A met World Office. 83 Yon*e-street, Toronto.O DAY its HATS «dvertUer. may also t
act business at the Junction Office.

for the holiday and

vacation time, st^ch BAILMfAY COMMISSION
hats as help to make the iiiyrn nnnrn IDCfll IITC 
season cooler and there- Mnl\LU UHUlH AubULU IL
fore more comfortable.

Alexandrie
Amheretburg....................................Sept. 23 ft 24
Ashworth ................................. ................. sept. 24
Almonte ................Sept. 28, 29, 80, Oct. J
Xylmer............................... Sept. 1, 8, 9, 10, 11
Alvlnston .............................................. Oct. 6 ft 7
Alllston .................  ............................ Oct. 1 ft 2
Alfred ........................................... Sept. 22 ft 23
Arthur ............ ................................. Sept. 23 ft 24

1 Abingdon ..............................................Oct. 13 ft 14
Avonmore...................................... Sept. 23 ft 24
Bay avilie................................................... Sept. 30
Beeton .................................. .. ....................Oct. 8-9
Burlington .................................................. Sept. 30
Belleville........................  Sept. 16 ft 17
Blnbrook .......... '............................. Oct. 6 ft 6
Beaverton ............................................. Oct. 6 ft 7
Brighton .................................................... Sept. 22
Bancroft................................................  Oct. 1 ft 2
Blyth................................. ................ Sept. 29 ft 30
Bothwell’s Cornera .............. Sept. 24 & 25
Burk's Falla................................. Sept. 24 ft 25
Barrie ........................................... Sept. 28. 29, 30
Burford '................................................ Oct. 6 ft 7
Brlgden ........a ........................................... Oct. 6
Bobcaygeon ....................................Sept 29 ft 30
Berwick............................................  Sept. 10 & 11
Beachburg.............................................. Oct. 1 ft 2
Bowman ville................................. Sept, 17 & 18
Beamav lie .................................................. Sept. 29
Brock ville ....................... Sept. 15. 16, 17, 18
Bradford ........................ ......... Oct. 13 ft 14
Bolton ......................... .........................Oct. 6 ft 7
Cobourg Central .... ...... ..Sept. 16 ft 17
Campbellford .......................................Oct. 1 ft 2
Clarksburg ........................................... Sept. 28-30
Cookstown ............................................ Oct. 6, 7
Cayuga.................................................... Sept. 29. 30
Cobden.................................................... Sept. 24, 25
Col borne....................... ........................ Oct 6 ft 6
Cornwall .................................. Sept 10, 11, 12
Carp............................................... Sept, 30, Oct 1
Chatham ................................... Sept. 21, 22, 23
Colllngwood ................... Sept. 22, 23, 24 ,25
Castleton . ...i .
Chatsworth ........
Caledon ....„ ...
Campbellville ....
Caledonia ...............
Chesley .............. .................. .
Coe Hill.............(I...........
Dungannon...................
Dryden ...............
Drumbo ....
Delta.............
Dundalk ....
Dunn ville.............
Durham..............
Dresden................
Desboro ...............
Drayton.............. .
Emsdale ...............
Essex v„..............
Elmvale'1...............
Elmira .
Erin ....
Fergus .
Fenelon Falls ..............
Fort Erie ....
Fordwlch ...
Feversham .
Florence ....
Fenwick ....
Frankvllle ..
Grand Valley
Glencoe........
Gore Bay ....
Gravenhurst

4* t
\m»

V
:

.<

.!■
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“Maple Villa,” the beautiful residence 
of Ellas Woods. Tea will be served 
from 5 to 7.30 p.m. and will be follow
ed by a high-class concert, In which 
a number of well-known city vocalists 
And artists will take part. Rev. Mr. 
Power and Rev. Mr. Rae of Unlon- 
vllle, together with Rev. Mr. Penning, 
the rector, are expected to be present. 
These annual events at “Maple Villa’’ 
are always looked forward to with 
great pleasure, and given good wea
ther, tne present will be equally en
joyable.

Defective Construction Plea Was 
Outing, Tennis, Cricket, ^ Pretext-Balmy Beach Schoof 
Canoeing, Boating, Knock- Results—County News, 
about, Yachting, Camp- --------

WEST TORONTO, J* 
time ago the railway bTOi 
Interim order for the Toronto Railway 
Co. to run Its cars to Keele-street in 
Toronto Junction on the Dundas-street 
service. The order was made absp- 

_ _ _ _ lute by the boar dto-day. . The com- 
$5.0(| pany argued that the agreement to 
^ run cars made with the municipality

!O

\m »

\ f \
e 29.—Some 
rd made aning, Fishing caps and hats, 

Panama Hats, a splendid line of them in individual 
designs, imported direct from South America, splen
didly finished, worth twice the money

Pail

1
OBBR PARK-

DEER [PARK, June 29.—A. M. Stoble 
of Pleasant-avenue Is leaving on a 
business trip to-morrow (Tuesday) to 
England, France and Germany. He 
expects to be away for about two 
months.

The Presbyterian Sunday School will 
hold their picnic at Bond ' Lake to
morrow (Tuesday) afternoon.

balmy beach.

Promotion examinations of Pine-ave
nue School:

To senior third—R Oldrlght, E Ed
monds, G Ford, F McMenemy, C Will- 
mott, E Woodman. K Coelthard, L 
Hutt, E Belfry, M Marshall, F Taylor, 
M Jackson, W Clapperton, F Fraser, 
C Belfry. Recommended— Le Lelver, 
Robert Harvie.

To .Junior third—G Paterson, W 
Jones, I Cleveland, E Hawkes, H Dun
can, M Neate, R Derrick, W Barnes, 
K Wilkinson, M Burns, B Brook, E 
Hughes, HZ Wllmott, A LeLeiver, E 
Carswell,. i Neate, C Woodman, E 
Burridge, F Robinson. Recommended 
—C Webster.

To senior second—W Dewsbury, M 
Paterson, V Cross, N Dobble, Orr 
Smith, Mary Pooley, M Hutchinson, J 
Devonshire. F Kahn, George Nuttall, 
R Dlppner, C Routledge, G Brock, E 
Weir, H Thornton.

To junior second—R Jones, J Taylor,
L McMenenfy, R Dingman, H Bdnd,
T Hawkes. W Oldfield, F Bruger, H. 
Cross, Karl Baker, Berenice Hutt, J 
Routledge, A McMillan, L Hatcher,
L Bourne, M Ford.

To senior part second—B Simmons,
G Price, H .Duncan, L Shaver, L Tay
lor, I Clappferton, C Kerr, D Le Lelver, . 
G Larivey-J Allen, A Lamb, D Cars
well, R Befeèley, T Derrick, D Brown,
X Teetzel, M Dewsbury, Gordon Cates.

To Junior part second—M McMillan,
G Wilson, fi Devonshire, J Bénard, D 
Fosdibk, M Hannah, S Price, W Cul- 
ham, E Hayward, D Wllmott, M 
Kelly. ■1 1

To senlof first—A Crouch, E Brons- 
don, G Bourne, K Porfer, V Brooks,
M Hand, S. Simmons, L Dewsburv, K 
Hopkins, J Webster, L Barnes, B Teet
zel, E Minshull, G Snider.

-- . -, .. . , . - - - . . - . ... was not binding upon them. They ln-Mens bailors, m braided and straight straw, splendid termittea the service on the ground
—n 4 re a a that the franchise for the road be-

fimsh and advanced designs >1.3(1 10 33.UU longed to the suburban company. The
board considered that defective con
struction was merely put forward as 
a pretext to abandon the service. The 
company not having supplied new rails 
when requested by the city the old 
ones were put down, and the board 
considered them still serviceable.

No ordçr was made as to costs. 
Expressions of approval of the 

board’s decision was heard In town 
to-night on all sides.

Mrs. Mary Dennis, wife of Thom/ae 
Dennis, 15 North Union-street, died at 
2 o’clock this morning of '-cancer. Inter
ment will take place at Bolton.

Little three-yeai^old Alice Jones of 
30 Dunbar-evenue disappeared at noon 
to-day and was not found till 7.30 to
night. Her mother went to Earlscourt 
this morning, and it was supposed the 
child attempted to follow her and got 
lost. The local police were notified 
this evening, and P.C. Hess located the 
child at Chapman’s butcher-shop, cor
ner of Davenport-road and Charles-- 
street.

A brown finger purse containing a 
sum of money, two T. Eaton Company 
cheques and some suburban car tickets 
was lost to-night, presumably on a 
Dundas car. A reward is offered for its 
return to The World office, 22 East 
Dundas-street. j.

The board of works attempted to hold 
a meeting to-night, but a quorum could 
not be obtained.

The school board will meet to-mor
row evening.

OTTAW
"" "ilone

July the First-Dominion Day 
This Store Will Be Closed

Actft. $2.00 to $5.00Grey Felt Fedoras 
Store open until 10 o'clock this (Tuesday) evening

t telepl.... Sept. 28, 29 
...... Sept. 17, 18

....................Oct. 8, 9
....................  Oct. 13
................ Oct. 8, 9
...........Sept. 22, 23
................ Sept. 23

.............. Oct. 7, 8

..........Oct. 1

........ Sept. 29, 30
............Sept. 29, 30
................ Oct. 8, 9

.. ...... Sept* 15, 16
.. Sept. 22, 23
........ Oct. 1, 2
Sept. 24, 26 

.... Oct. 6, 7 
.... Sept. 30 

Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1 
.. Oct. 6, 6, 7 
... Sept. 22, 23 
.... Oct 15, 16 
.. Sept. 29, 80
........ Oct. 6, 7
... Sept. 29, 80 
*.*•**.. Oct. 3
............Oct. 6, 7
.... Oct. 8, 9

rail

E All werej
me. in J
punted wI

The. W. & D. Dineen Company to

PRIVATE DISEAS!FLAGS den, that 
the railwE 
passenger

r?

LIMITED.

COR YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS 
' */ TORONTO.

Shffi
excesses), Gleet ail 
Stricture treated kj 
Galvanism (thé only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result el 
Syphilis or not Nc 
mercury used In treat» 
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMB* 
Painful or Protnai 
Menstruation and aU

9
Lars* and small. Wholesale 

and Retail. maximum 
Mr. Ma« 

with Mr. 
not agree

The D. PIKE CO., Limited
128 King St. East, Toronto 26

%
abo

matter, he 
legislation 
statistics, i 
the course

way magnate of Toronto. About half 
a million has already been spent there 
on development work. They have been 
working all winter, and before next 
August expect to see the completion 
of the concentrator plant that will cost 
about $200,000, and will have a capacity 
of about 200 tons daily. They will ship 
steadily to the coast smelters as soon 
as the concentrator begins operations. 
Their experts estimate the orj ton
nage in this group of claims at 200,000 
tons. An encouraging feature of the 
entire region is that the properties have 
shown improvement with^every foot of 
development.

Col. Conrad reports that the money 
situation Is getting easier, and that 
mining investments are'more favor
ably looked upon than they have been 
for years.

CANADIAN»' INTERESTED Walter’s Falls 
Wlngham ... .
Welland .... .,
Warkworth ....
Wyoming ..........

. Wallaceburg 
. ..... Oct. 8, 9 Wiarton
...........Sept. «4, 25

.......... Oct. 13, 14
...........  Sept. 29, 36
...... Sept. 23, 24

Gelt .......................... ' .'.'.'."Set!
Gooderham ..., ..................... ................ Oct. 1
Hamilton (Wentworth Park).. .Sept. 17,18
Houghton ............................................Oct 6
Hanover ...... j....................
Holtse n ....
Huntsville ............................................. Sent. 22, 23
Hlghgate .........................    Oct. 9. 10
garrow ................................................... Oct. 5, 6
Uderton ....................................................... Sept. 25
Ingersoll ............................................ Sept. 24^ 25
£yvts......................................................... Oct. 6, 7

Kincardine ..................................... Sept. 18, 17
Keene ....................................................... Oct. 8 7

£0^*; .::~.sTkZ:1l
Llstowel .... ,. .. ...... ...... Sept. 16, 17
Langton ....................................................... Oct. 10
Lansdowne ........................................... Sept. 24, 25
Lyndhurst ........................................... Sept. 22, 23
Lion’s Head ...........................................  Oct. 1 2
Lakefield ............................................ Sept 29 *30
Leamington ..................... Sept. 80. Oct. i 2
Lambeth ............................................................Oct.’ 6
London (Western Fair)............  Sept 11-19
Llndaay .................................... Sept. 24, 25, 26
Meaford ............................................ Sept. 24, 25
Mount Forest........................... .... Sept. 17 is
Madoc ..................................................  Sept. 15,’ 16
Magnetawan .......................................... Qct. 1 2
Massey ............................................................. Qct’ 1
McDonald’s Corners ............................ seDt " «
Murillo .. ..................................................  Sept! 30
Mwdtowanlng ..........................   Oct. 1, 2
Midland.............. .............................. Sept. 24,
MstC&lffi eeeeee^ e e • eee e-eeeeeee« Sept. 28, 29
ilattawa ... ... . ..... ...... Sept. 24, 25
Marmora....................................... Sept. 22. 23
Morrlsburg.................................... Sept. 1, 2, 3
Maberly ...............................................................Oct. 1
Merrlckvllle ..... ........................... Sept. 17, 18
Mildmay ............................................ Sept. 28 ,29
Moorefleld .......................................... Sept. 24, *
Milton ......................................................... Qct 8 9

Markham..............................................  Oct. 7 8 9

Max ville................................. . Sint H 15
Mer11" .................................................. Oct. 1,’ 2
Marsh ville .# .. ........ Sent is iq
Norwood ..............................................  Oct. 13. 14
Napanee .............................................. Sept 16?’ 16

re- New Hamburg ............................ Sept 17 is
Niagara ..................................................... Sept 23
Newmarket ............................ Sept. 30. Oct. 1. 2
Neustadt • ... ......... Sept. 22 23
Oakvlllef ......................... yt........................ Oct i
Orono ............................. .......... . . seDt 14 '
Ohsweken.......... X ............. Sept. 30, Oct. 1 2

Ottawa (Central) ...........................  Sent Â
Orangeville.........................V"... Sept 24 'I

Owen Sound .................................. Sent’ is Î?

Port Carling ................. ... ..... .Sent w
Prlcevllle ................................................. om i ~2

^rLh.......................................................................Ssr *

Parry Sound ............................................ Qct 12
Port Hope .................................. .."..Sgt 28 t

Petrolea ..................... ............... Sept. 24, 25,’ 26
Powassan ..........................................  Sept. 23 24
Peterboro ............................... Sept. 17. 18,’ 19
Queens ville .......................................... Oct. 13, 14
Ramona .......................................................... Oct. 7
RobUn’s Mill* ..................................... ,P ctotf a
Kookton ..................................................  Oct. 13,’ifl
Renfrew ..........................................  Sept. 17. is
Roseneath ........................................ Sept. 34 251
Rocklyn .................................................... Oct. 8 9
Russell ...................................................Sept. 14 15
Rockwood ............................................... Oct. 1 2
Rosseau .. ............................................ Sept. ’ 29
Strafford ville ...................................... Sept... ig
Sturgeon’s Falls .. .. ........ Sept. 23, 24
Spencer ville................................ Sept. 29, 30
Shelburne ..........................................  Sept. 22 23
South River...................... Sept. 80, Oct. 1
Sundrldge .............................................. Oct. 5, 6
Sprucedale............. s................... ................ Oct. 1
Smith ville ................................... .. Sept. 22, 23
Sault Ste. Marie................ Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2
South Mountain ................. ......... Sept. 10 11
Springfield ........................................ Sent. 24! 25
Stony Creek .................................... Sept. 24, 25
Stirling ... .................. .....................Sept. 23. 24
SlmnnonvUle .......... .................................Sept. 19 _
Sarnia............................................... Sept. 29, 30 „ , Rknberb Custard Pie.
SraÆî2L......................................SePt- 21. 22, 23 w„_îe"halt Pint of finely chopped rhu-
st- Marys ................................... ...Sept. 23, 24 barb- spread evenly over a rich pie
iiïÏÏKuü-..:-..|g*- »' t^teDlesM±a
Stella ........ .............................. sept. 30 lard pies and pour over It.
Tara .........................................‘"octPti ^ I iï Unt 1 the rhubarb is
Thamesvllle.................................. .. "oct 5 « 71the custard browned.
Tweed .................................................. ............. A.,’ i
Tavfsmdt -s

SS:'.::::,::.;:- Se^t»: »
TÏÏÏÏ?
Underwood ................. '...............(St*’ ia

udoeraon...”
Verne’rek ^ .....................  ®epl’ 17
winchesiër’

Sept. 29. 30 
Sept. 24. 25 
. Oct. 6, 7 

....*.. Oct. 8, 9 
..:...Oct. 2, 8
.......... Oct. 6, 7

Sept. 29, 30 
Oct. 6 
23, 24 

>..*•• Oct. 1, 2
........ Sept. 22

.... Sept. 24. 26 
.. Oct. 8, 9 
.. Oct. 1, 8 

.. .. Sept. 22, 23 

... Sept. 15, 16 
Sept. 30

............ Oct. 1
. Sept. 22, 23
............ Oct. 6

Sept. 16, 17 
.. Sept. 17, 18

........... . v
HOURS:

9 a.n. te a p.m. displacement» of
SUNDAYS ^The above are t

Stall an. Specialties of , 346
DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

No. 1 Olareaoe Square Oor. Dpadlna,

1 relegate It 
The am•V

Waterdown . .. ...
Willlamstown ..............
Wallacetown .................
Wales ................................
Woodstock .....................
Watford ..... ..
Wellandport ..............
Wolfe Island ................
Wellesley ..........................
Wooler ..............................
Waterford .....................
Whitby ........................
Windham Centre ....
Walkerton ......................
Wood ville ......................

If to compel 
I; contract, a 
| an associa 
w Sion, convJ 
E English an 
ft sent secre
■ feated.

u nad d 
£ oi railway
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K reauing to 
V maximum 
I a mue, uJ 
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■ tier paper, 
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Half Million Dollars Already Spent 
on Development at Conrad 

City, ,-ffi >

1. 2
1, 2

Dr* Sopor n Dr30
29VANCOUVER, June 27.—(Special.)— 

Col. Conrad, the American capitalist, 
who controls very largq mining inter
ests In the vicinity of Conrad City, ar
rived In the city from New York yes
terday and will sail north on Sunday.

LANSING.

York Township Farmer Secures Great 
Curiosity.

HAN SARI MEN OBJECT.LANSINÇ, June 29.—(Special.)—F. S. 
Dunn of this place secured a trophy this 
morning while out In his woods, in the 
shape of two white crows. While in 
the woods on Sunday (Mr. Dunn noticed 
the young pair, together with the par
ent crows, the two latter of which were 
coal black, sitting on a limb. He wait
ed until this morning, when he again 
visited the same place, and was re
warded for his patience by a sight of 
the two young ones, which he succeed- 
ln shooting,and inter In the day brought 
down to the city, where he placed 
them in the hands of a taxidermist for 
treatment. With the exception of the 
color, the 
between 
and the

PARKER’S BROTHER WEDS.i They Do Not Want to Be Under Civil 
ServiceLionel1) M., Brother of Novelist, Is 

J Married In New York.

BELLEVILLE, June 29.—At 6 o’clock 
on . Saturday evening last, at Staten 
Island, N. Y., at the home of Rev. 
Charles E. Pearson, brother-in-law of 
the bride, Lionel M. Parker of Chi
cago, a son of Mrs. Joseph Parker of 
this city, and brother of Sir Gilbert 
Parker, was married to Miss Grace 
Eleanor Marks, daughter of the late 
Roland Phelps Marks of Chicago.

Sir Gilbert Parker, M.P. "for Graves
end, England, was best man and Mrs. 
Charles E. Pearson attended her sister.

Col. Conrad also owns five and a half 
miles of placer ground on the Porcu
pine near Haines, Alaska, and it is his 
Intention to Install there, this summer 
a hydraulic plant valued at $600,000. 
The placer ground In the district has 
already yielded over a million dollars, 
and Col. Conrad estimates that a .great 
deal of the dirt will yield as high as 
$17 per cubic yard. This property is 
Vested in the Porcupine Mining Co., 
and several capitalists Interested with 
Col. Conrad will sail north with him 
to Inspect the property. I

So far as the Conrad distridt

Act.

O’ June 29.—(Special.)—Mr.
Gervals pigd a letter signed by the 
HansaKlyeporters, objecting to be
ing included under the ^Civll Service

IjgPBOIALlSTaJ , 1
m follow mo umeasm of mis
MBra - |EpUnp»y Dyepepel*

Syphilis Rheumatism 
Stricture Lost Vitality 
Emissions Skin Diseases 

/Varicocele Kidney Affection.

Act.
Mr. Gfervals said 

mean the death of th
LAND FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 5ÏÏSthft bill would 

eulebates com
mittee, and would be unfair, injurious 
and detrimental to the best Interests 
of parliament.

“But," he said, "If we are to be 
condemned to death I die like a man.”

"With your face to the foe,” sug
gested Mr. Borden. .

Mr. Fisher would not Insist on cur
tailing the power of both houses. The 
government would be guided by the 
judgment of the members. He had 
ur derstood that the proposal was sat
isfactory to the house, but It was not 
intended to trench upon the privilege 
of members.

sste
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
tree reply.
g Offices Oor. Adelaide end T

Hours! » sun. te 1 pm., f p.m. t» « 
PAS. Sundays—» mm. to l p.se.
Closed Saturday afternoons and 

Sunday during July and August.

Dr. McIntyre's Appeal for 
Provinces.
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e pair secured by Mr. Dunn 
rdlnairy despised old black

OTTAWA,
Intyre put In a 
setting apart of lands In aid of high
er education in the two new provinces 
In the house this morning. He did 
not see In. the' Dominion lands bill 
any provision for university educa
tion, and the bill would dispose of all 
the lands of the provinces. A reserva-

itselt
is concerned, the colonel Is confident 
that no more promising camp was ever 
opened on this continent. The proper
ty of the Conrad Consolidated Co. at 
that point comprises 20 claims, of 
which the values are chiefly gbld ahd 
silver.

crow.
While unusual, white crow4 are not 

altogether unknown, a fine pair being 
or. exhibition In the Government Mu
seum at Ottawa, While a few private 
collectors in Canada are said to 
individual ones.

A singular feature in this connection 
is the fact that the pair on exhibition 
In Ottawa were secured within a very 
short distance of where Mr.' Dunn this 
morning secured his.

Through Pittsburg Sleeper
now leaves Toronto at 4.05 p.m. dally 
via Grand Trunk and Pennsylvania 
Railroads, 
reservations at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

25

own
DRS. SOPER and WHITESecure tickets and makeOne of his associates In this enter

prise is William Mackenzie, the rail- 2B Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario.
tion had been made for the University 
of Manitoba, and he thought the same 
should be done in Alberta and Saskat
chewan. He accordingly moved an 
amendment that the government should 
have power to set apart lands for this 

•purpose.
Mr. Oliver did not agree with .the 

proposal .taking the ground that the 
occasion was Inopportune, - this being 
a bill to provide for thç settlement of 
the land. A separate bill should be 
brought In to make a university 
serve.

Mr. Herron, Mr. Foster and 
Lake argued for the proposal, but 
Oliver would not yield, and the amend
ment was voted down.

Regal Lager strengthens”«
WYCHWOOD.

Odds and Ende Front the Northwestern 
Suburb.

WYCHWOOD, June 29.—The adult 
Bible class of Zion Methodist ChuHch 
elected these officers for the ensuing 
year: E. B. Archibald, president; Mrs. 
Hopkins, vice-president; Irving Geary 
secretary; W. Postill. treasurer, and 
Mrs. R. J. Fleming^ teacher.

R. Perry has just returned from the 
International Sunday School Conven
tion In Louisville, Ky„ and reports 
having had an enjoyable and profitable 
time.

J.. Clarkson of Vaughan-road, who 
has been seriously ill, is improving 
slightly.

D. Pernnette and family will spend 
their holiday with 
Hope,

The Alexandra Choir of Toronto of 
100 voices, lead by Dr. Palmer, will con
duct a service of song at Zion Meth
odist Church next Sunday evening

Dr. Warren, M.H.O. for York Town
ship, has returned after a two weeks’ 
vacation.

j OBITUARY / \

HANDS OF GROUP Of MEN66
Majrgaret -Eliza Maugham, the" wife of 

Mr. John Maughan, died yesterday at 
her home, 496 Wellington-street. Mrs. 
Maughan was born in Toronto in 1837, 
and since that had been a continuous 
resident of the city. She was a life
long adherent of St. Margaret’s Church. 
Three sons—John, Harry and Walter— 
and two daughters—Mrs. T. C. Howard 
of Hamilton and Miss Minnie of To
ronto—survive, 
strict'l^ private, and will be conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Moore, rector of St. Mar
garet’s.

Regal« 99 Townsite Lands Taken Up at Ten 
Dollars Per Acre—Payments 

for Gas Buoys,
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&R©gâl66 Far better than tea
The funeral will be

“ Speaking plainly, tea-drinking is a drug- 
addiction. What little stimulus tea gives 
is far outweighed by the brake it puts on 
the digestive process.

RegalU OTTAWA, June 29.—(Special.)—In 
the house this morning it was stated 
that considerable portions of the town- 
site of White Horse, Yukon, have 
fallen into the hands of W. W. B. 
Mclnnes, former commissioner of the 
Yukon; C. F. Mclsaac, member of 
the transcontinental commission, and 
D. C. Fraser, lieutenant-governor of 
Nova Scotia, and George W. Mitchell. 
The sale was made March 3, 1900, and 
each of the four got forty acres at $10 
an acre.

Mr. Fielding gave particulars as to 
the commissions paid for the renewal 
of the- 1874 loam 
an agreement vn 
real, sanctioned by order-in-countil In 
1892, the bank was paid for renewal of 
portions of the loan, £1875 in 1804 and 
£2289 4s. Ud. In 1907.

Following are the sums received by 
Thomas L. Willson of Ottawa for “gas 
buoys and other aids to navigation” 
since 1902: 1904-5, $192,600; 1906-6, $339,- 
104; 1906-7, $14,341.

The payments to the Ottawa Carbide 
Company were: 1S02-3, $616; 1903-4,
$5465: 1904;6. $11,088; 1905-6, $14,346; 
1906-7, $19,117; 1907-6, $23,431; 1908-9, 
$6388.

99 BR0CKVILLE TO BUY PARK.
Bylaw for Nine Acre Property le 

Paeeed.

BROCKVILLE, June 29—(Special.)— 
After several days’ " lively public dis
cussion, the ratepayers of Brockvllle 
to-day passed a bylaw authorizing the 
town council to raise $8000 for the pur
chase of a public park of about nine 
acres, on the river front, adjoining the 
town. The west, centre and south wards 
went solidly fori the bylaw, while the 
east and north gave adverse majori
ties.

The vote stood 450 for, 374 against 
the park. This is owned by McMailoch 
of Hamilton.

66 DOLLAR BILLS BY WEIGHT.

From The Kansas Oity Star.
“Dollar bills are worth almost tlheir 

weight in gold," a bank president said 
the other day to a depositor.

“Yes, I suppose they come in handy 
for change and are easy to carry,” the 
depositor replied absently.

“No,, I was speaking literally,” the 
bank president said. “We got Into an 
argument in the bank here the other 
day as to how much a dollar bill weigh
ed. A $20 gold piece weighs 540 grains. 
We found that twenty-seven crisp new 
one-dollar bills weigh the same as a 
$2v gold piece. We tested some bills 
that had been In use and found that 
it took but twenty-six of thyn to bal
ance the gold piece. I suppose that 
twenty-six used bills gather an ac
cumulation of dirt passing from 
hand to hand "that weighs about what 
one new bill does.”

Alllston** Big Day.
r>M°T>t0 AUls7on °n July 1 with the 

Boy® and Girls. You get back 
after band concert same night. Great 
[cnad -ra^e and many other big track 
and ft®ld events. Buy railway tickets 
at u. F. R. ticket office or at 126 Yonge- 
s tree t.

friends at Port
“ If wearied women would quit tea and 
drink Regal Lager instead, their nerves 
would be steadier, and their bodies 
healthier. Because Regal Lager f-e-e-d-s 
—sustains—nourishes—and benefits and 
makes active the digestion

Regal« 99

Regdl66 99
Under the terms- of 

th the Bank of Mont-

Regal 99 NORTH TORONTO.as well.
Surrounding» of St.

Being Improved.

NORTH TORONTO, June 29.—A 
benefit concert will be held in the town 
hall to-morrow (Tuesday) evening for 
the two blind musicians, Herbert 
Treneer, pianist, and John Nlcolson, 
vocalist, who will take part and will 
be assisted by well-known local talent. 
Mayor Fisher will preside, 
blind musicians sang In the Presby-, 
terian Church on Sunday morning and 
In the Eglinton Methodist Church In 
the evening.

Building operations are very brisk 
In town. The houses under construc- 

‘ tion are of a substantial and perma
nent character and will add at least 
$100,000 to the town’s assessment for 
next year.

As all the permanent sidewalks are 
laid around St. Clement’s Church à 
landscape gardener Is now employed, 
leveling up and sodding the lawn, 
which will make the property look 
very attractive.

Clement’s Are
“ Regal Lager is not an intoxicant. It 
-contains barely 3*4% of alcohol—just 
enough to make the stomach Jo its work 
better. It is a food extract of the nutri
ents of barley, rich, sparkling, appetising 
and tonic.

Regal Through New York Sleeper
leaves Toronto at 6.10 p.m. dally, via 
Grand Trunk Railway System. Secure 
tickets and make reservations at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

m

RegalU 99 »

Ten Days Will Finish It.
OTTAWA, June 29.—Hon. Mr. Gra

ham received a telegram to-day from 
Supt. Weller, In charge of the work 
of repairing the break in the Corn- 

, wall Canal, stating that the canal will 
be ready for the resumption of traffic 
In ten days. About 500 men are em
ployed oiMthe work.

These

Regal16 99 )
A New Buffalo Train

now leavee Toronto at 11.45 p.m. dally, 
via Grand Trunk Railway System, 
carrying through sleeper. Full infor
mation at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Four sheep from Skye were shipped 
from Glasgow Saturday. They are the 
original type of sheep of Britain. They 
are destined for Ontario sheep farms. 
The males have four horns and the 
females none.

“ Use it with meals. Regal Lager is good 
for grown people—specially good for 
women—far, far better than tea or coffee 
when yoo’re tired.”

Bottled where brewed exclusively by 
The Hamilton Brewing Association 

Limited

Regalii 99
12

Canadian Directors Needed.
If. the Grand Trunk Railway had a 

Canadian Board df directors, the pros
pects for the establishment of a sub
urban service for • Toronto might Im
prove, and the Ontario branch lines 
might receive more attention from the 
proper authorities.—Toronto News.

RegaiE66 99
Bake slow- 
tender and“Regal

MR@gdl
“Regal Lager strengthens
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SCARBORO.
Lips while? Cheeks pale? Blood thin? 
Consult your doctor.
SîâsyvJsSr”*' u*toï"-6?

hfr._Do exactly eayt. StSKajSSai

Ask HimSilver Shaving Mugs
WAN LESS & CO.

168 Yongre Street.

St. Paul’s to Hold Garden Party This 
Evening.

SCARBORO, June 29.—A garden 
party under the auspices of St. Paul's 
Anglican Church will take place to
morrow (Tuesday) evening, June 30, at ^ THOo.,
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Agricultural Fairs in 
Ontario and Dates,
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